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About Town
 ̂ Albert Iterrlaon. o f Alton Btroot, 
received »  cablegram thia mom* 
Ing from his grandmother, Mrs. 
Anna Bloan of Belfast, Ireland,, 
oongratnlatlng him on hla wed* 
ding to Miss Shtrley Ouatafaon, 
which takes place this afternoon 
at four o'clock at South Methodist 
church.

Manchester Orange members are 
requested to bring donations for 
the nimmage sale at the Masonic 

’-.Vsmjde Shmaday-ot-nead-week, to. 
the. Orange meeting Wednesday 
evening. Mrs. Cart Hilding Is chair* 
man of -the committee arranging 
for the sale.

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
of St. George, will meet Tuesday 
evening In the Masonic Temple. 
Mrs. Daisy Potterton and Mrs. Ann 
Parker will be' hostesses.

Cosmos blossomed bright as ever 
this morning around the founds* 
tion of the Center postoffice, with 
one lone canna and Us brilliant red
Sdke. BOtneUiing of a record for 

ovember 1 In this area. Further 
North along the main stem the 
boxes of geraniums on the 
porch of Thomas Ferguson, pub- 
Uaher of the Herald, Iffnkcd as 
cheerful as they did In June.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ter*$ Side SireeU, Too

Murphy's
FOR YOUR SUNDAY 

DINNER OR THAT 
AFTER SNOW SNACK 
DROP IN AND ENJOY 
THE BE,ST FOOD IN 
TOWN.

OPEN SUNDAY 12 
NOON TO 10 P. M. FOR 
YOUR CONVENIENCE. 
FOOD AT ITS BEST. 
<THAT HOME COOKED 
WAY.”

Murphy's
991 MAIN STREET

Another customer via the mall-' 
bag contributes the following: 

"Recently, while talking of new 
telephone rates, the man who has 
the same number as the police 
station—I heard another story: 
which has to do with telephones -  • 
I boasted that a story to the local; 
paper might do some good. '' j 

"About a year ago Dr. Theodore j 
•RCBBft came to Manrheeter and- 
opened an office on Main street to 
practice eye, oar, nose and throat. | 
He was given a number by the | 
telephone company which had be-' 
longed to a glass company. The j 
good doctor, thouglU someone was 
Joking when the ^one began to 
ring and ail of these questions 
about 'glasses' led to the fact that 
It was window ‘glass' they were 
Inquiring about—not spectacles!
•To "Top It off—It seems that this 

summer--the same number was 
that of one of the swimmlnk 
pools. So, th* doctor's office phone 
was besieged with callers, asking, 
'Any swImMln today?’

‘■The swimming pool season la 
over and nov with cold weather 
around the coiner, there are still 
calls coming In— 'Can you replace 
a glass for me?’

•'Very conf'jsing. Isn't It?
'Vours truly,

Ann.'

"Editor Heard Along Main Street: 
"It is Incredible that the offi

cials of Manchester can be so 
blind as to completely disregard 
certain dangerous Intersections In 
Manchester. During ths past four 
years a number of people have 
complained concerning traffic con
ditions on West Center street. 
There have been two fatal acci
dents, and many lesser ones, as 
well as many near-accldents, yet 
nothing has been done. It begins 
to look as though nothing will be 
done until some of us Irate west, 
alders really publicise to all the 
town this condition.

"From Forbes street to the cen
ter of Manchester along the main 
thoroughfare for Incoming and 
outgoing traffic there is no stop 
light, nor even any motorcycle pa-

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB

N EW  SUPER
BINGO

A T 8:30 SHARP 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

trol that 1 have ever seen at busy 
timea There is a great deal of 
traffic on that route along West 
Center and Spencer streets, espe
cially between 2:30 and 7:30 p. m., 
7 and 9 a. m. and all day Saturday 
and Sunday. Less than two weeks 
ago there was a fatal accident at 
West Center and Olcott streets. 
Are we going to wait until more 
people are killed before we get 
action on this traffic problem?

"It is impossible for a pedes
trian to cross West Center street 
wiuthoiit risking his life. I  ̂ my
self have seen many near-acci
dents at the Cooper street Inter
section where a man was killed a 
couple of years ago. Many a time 
I have waited ten minutes for a 
lull in the traffic, and then dashed 
across, almost getting my heels 
clipped off. I know officials have 
been Informed of this condition 
several times.

"Yesterday at Hartford road 
and West Center 1 saw a red Ford 
sedan driven by a woman dash 
across a line of traffic from Hart
ford road missing by Inches an on
coming car whose driver hastily 
applied his brake. The woman was 
definitely wrong In dashing out of 
a 'Stop' street but no doubt was 
fed up with waiting for a continu
ous stream.of cars.

"State traffic authorities, I un
derstand, are going to widen West 
Center and Spencer streets on ac
count of the great volume of traf
fic that uses this thoroughfare. 
This will make it even nicer for 
the uninterrupted speed of auto- 
Ists on this highway but what 
about the pe<iestrlan, and aiitolst 
trying to cross on thin street?

‘There should be a stop light at 
the fourway Intersection of Olcott 
street, Haitford road and West 
Center and Spencer street as well 
an one placed at Cooper and West 
Center or Center and West Center 
streets. One of those 'too many' 
atop lights on Main street could 
be transferred to these intersec
tions immediately If our town of
ficials can be waked up to the re
alisation of the need. Do we have 
to circulate a petition to get ac
tion? I trust that under the new 
charter plan of government action 
will be achieved more quickly 
without BO much red tape. At 
least the taxpayers will be able to 
place the blame where It belongs, 
without so much political ball- 
tossing.

"Irate West-Slder."

Shriners Club
Meeting Listed

'' ■

Members in Manche(iter> 
Rockville Area Invited 
To Gather Nov. 12
Shrinera In the Manchester- 

Rockvllle area are invited to at
tend the next meeting of the rs- 
cently organised Manchester 
Shrine Club, to be held at Mur
phy’s RejOaurahl, 991 Main street, 
Manchester, on Wednesday, Nov. 
12, St 6:30 p. m.

Daniel A. Read, Illustrious Po
tentate of Sphinx Temple, Hart
ford. and his Divan have advised 
that they will‘ visit the local club 
on that evening. There are a 
number of interesting projects on 
the Hpinx Temple calender in the 
Immediate and not too distant fu
ture and they will be outlined in 
detail. Following the dinner, 
welcome of dignitaries and a short 
business meeting, an entertain
ment committee composed ’ of 
prominent members of the Man
chester medical fraternity will 
present a program of entertain
ment.

Notice of the meeting together 
with a dinner reservation card Is 
being mailed to all Hhrlners on 
record with the Manchester Club 
and as a capacity attendance Is 
anticipated, it Is necessary to as
sign location of seats to inner or 
outer rooms as reservations are 
received.

Rhriners desiring more detailed 
Information regarding member
ship In the new club may contact 
Walter B. Joyner, Ross V. ITrqu- 
hart or W. fl. Broadwell .in Man
chester. Rockville members may 
contact Harry W. Price.

/Hanchpslpr 
Date ittmk

Takes Part in Play

Last Meatless Tuesday up In 
Wapping, residents, we see In the 
news, tume<i o<it In large num
bers for a big roast beef dinner. 
Which congressional committee is 
it that investigates guys who eat 
meat on off days?

if f r

ATTRACTIVE DOOR PRIZES!
_____________ _ '

NOTICE
Change In No-U-Turn Regulations
In accordance with a recent vole o f the Com* 
mission, U*Tums are permissible on Main 
Street from the Center to Pearl Street.

MANCHESTER POLICE COMMISSION 

By S. G. Bowers, Secrelar)’.

The latest news we have seen 
on Main street Is The Windsor 
News-Weekly. In It Is an ad of 
The Connecticut Company which 
states "what has not increased .in 
price as yet? The Connecticut 
Company's rates of fare." Not 
yet, but maybe?

Mra.  ̂ M. NIckson of 10 Turn- 
bull road, so we hear, has received 
a gift of a set of dishes from 
friends In England. The Invoice 
la like this: ".16 pieces decorated 
earthenware value 315."

Charges:
"Foreign transit charges ship

ping commission, etc., 321.60.
"Ocean freight charges 3i.80.
"Customs fees and service 31.10.
•‘Cartage and arranging trans

fer 32.50.
"Making customs entry 35.01.
"Postage, telephone, dock serv

ice .34,
•Total 335.35."
Nothing extra for the excelsior. 

But how about the use tax?

SNO CAP 
TIME AGAIN

A -

Bring in those smooth 
tires now and have them 
recapped with our popu
lar OK SNO CAP for the 
best traction in snow and 
mud and -wet slippery 
pavement.s.

r

Indications point to a 
scarcity o f chains again 
this winter. So why gam
ble when this economical I'
Sno Cap will solve your • 
problem. 8 hour service. ^
THREE designs to choose 
.from. New Sno Tires and recapped tires in stock.

CO]rfpLETE TIRE SERVICE 
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

CAMPBELL
AVXO SUPPLY

29 BI8SELL STREET TEL. 2-1139

The mailbag brings the follow
ing:

"From one teenager to another:
"Here all you teenagers have 

been complaining that the rnller- 
skating rinit on Wells street was 
being sold, and the main quratibn 
going around school was, where 
shall we rollei skate?

•‘Now that the rink is open Fri
day nights, right here In town, 
especially for al us skating fiends, 
hardly no one rhows up.

“Gee kids, what'.n the trouble? 
Why not got a gang together and 
liUatc to your heart's content as 
long as the rink Is going to stay
open! ! _

(Signed)
A couple of peeved Tccn-.\gcrs''

A local man who has long com
plained of being 111*has decided 
upon a new method of determining 
whether or not he Is well enough 

I to leave his home each day. Each 
morning he picks up the morning 
paper, reads the obituary column 
and if he finds he la not among 
those dead, he figures he Is able 
to get out and mix with mankind.

A. Non.

5lnnda,r. .Nov. 8 
Educational dub  meeting 7:30 

p.m. Nathan Kale school.
First meeting Manchester Board 

of Directors. Municipal Building 1 
at 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 4 ,
Amaranth Military Whist, Ma-' 

sonic Temple.
Wednesday, Nov. 5 

Banquet of oomblncd Mothers 
Circle in St. James's hall.

"Blithe Spirit'' to be presented 
by Center church Thespians at 
Hollister street hall and repeated 
Nov. 6

Saturday, Nov. 5 
Annual meeting and election of 

officers. Manchestei Country Club.
Past Master's Night, Manches

ter Lodge of Masons, Siqipcr 6 
p.m.

Monday, Nov. 10
Armistice Eve banquet of V. F. 

W. at the home at Green.
Also Military Whist of St. Mon

ica's circle at St. Bridget's hall.
Also Guards basketball opener 

at armory.
Wednesday, Nov. 12 

Christmas sale, baked bean and 
ham supper, Cftncordla Lutheran.

Friday, Nov. 12 
Turkey suppcr-Chrlstinas sale. 

Second Congregational church.
Friday Nov. 14-15 

Tea and Exhibition o^ palnt^ 
tinware and furniture. St^h 
church Auspices Hustlers Group.

Wednesday, Nov. 19/^ 
Deputy Oimmlssioncr Educa

tion Dr. F. E. Engelmanfi to speak 
at meeting of H ollis^  PTA.

Christmas sale ,■ and ̂ supper. 
North Methodist Jw.S.C.S.

Christmas sate of Friendly 
Circle at ConXr.unity Y.

Annual banquet Army and Navy 
aub. /

Snturday, Nov. 22 
Fall mance, Glboons Assembly, 

C. L  of C. Hotel Bond.
Wednesday, Nov. 26 

Annual Goose, "Turkey and Pig 
social of Hose Company No. 1 
SMFD at Cheney Hall.

Thursday, Nov. 27 
Annual Army and Navy Club 

Road Race.
Tuesday, Dee. 2-3 

Tall Cedars Minstrel, Hollister 
school hall.

WVdnesday, Dec. 3 
Christmas Tree Bazaar, Center 

ichurch.
Thiirmlay, Dee. 4

Christmas sale and tea, St. 
Mary’s Guild.

Saturday. Dee. 8 
Christmas sale auspices Dorcas 

and Ladles' Aid Soi-lctics at Eman
uel Lutheran church.

..  ̂ - V',
.Mrs. Byron Boyd

Mrs. Byron Boyd of 47 Lancas
ter Rond, who plays opposite 
Hyatt Sutllffc In the roles of Dr 
and Mrs. Bradman, In Noel Cow
ard's three-act play, ‘‘Blltlie 
Spirit,” Is no stranger to Man
chester audiences. She has taken 
part In a number of amateur 
theatricals of the Women's Club 
of Manchester, including "The 
Peabody Pew ’’ A former group 
leader of Center church women 
and a teacher-In the church school, 
she has assisted in diversified pro
grams. *

Mrs. Boyd before coming to 
Manchester was a teacher In pub
lic schools of Lowell, Mass., and 
In Rogers hall, a private school at 
Belvldere. She was also a mem
ber of a Lowell Dramatic group. 
She la well cast In "Blithe Spirit” 
an the petite wife of the doctor, 
who Is always saying the w'rong 
thing.

The play will be presented Wed
nesday and Thursday evenings, at 
8:15 in the Hollister street school 
auditorium by Center Church 
Thespians. Information as to 
where to obtain tickets for the 
first or second performance will 
bo found elsewhere In their ad
vertisement today.

RUDY JOHNSON
Electrical Contractor

Muster Eleetrieiun
Work done at onc^—no waiting 1 

TELEPHONE »«2» nr 7685 
REAR 701 MAIN STREET

FILMS
-DEVEIXIPED AND 

PRINTED
21-HOUR SERVICE! 

Film Deposit Roi 
At Store Entrmneo

KEMP'S

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T . WOOD CO.
51 BistieH St. Tel. 4496

Ally. John Roltiier 
Will Be Speaker

The Men’s Club of the North 
Methodist Church will hold Its 
monthly meeting Monday evening 
at The speaker will bo At
torney S. G. Rottner who will bring 
some’ Interesting facts from his 
experience In the service. and 
Some light on the present unsolved  ̂
peace altuation. The Committn 
will be annoui.ccd for the cotptijg 
sen son. /

This will be .1 worthwhile eve
ning, and following thry^rogram 
there will he refreshments and a 
8o<-lal hour with garo<>a.

Not only tht.sc w}(o are members 
nro Invited, hu^-any men who 
vould like a ^ l̂ensant evening: 

joining the Club Is Optional. Be 
with the ^6'jp  Monday, 7:45 p.m.

LIOUORS
REASONABLE PRICES!

ARTHUR'S
845 Main Street

Photographic 
Xmas Cards

From
Your Own Snapshots 

Order Now 
Supply Limited

Elite Studio

Annual Event 
At St. Mary’s

Tomorrow to Bt; Loy
alty Sunday at Episc4>* 
pal Church
Tomorrow will be the annual 

"Loyalty Sunday" at SL Mary'a 
Episcopal church. Each year “Loy
alty Sunday" precedes by one 
week the Eveiy-Member Gaiivass. 
Copies of the proposed budget for 
1948 have been mailed to every 
parishioner, together with pledge 
cards for the calendar year ahead. 
Members of the parish have been 
asked to bring their cards to 
church on "Loyalty Sunday," and 
to fill the cards out In the church 
Itself only after giving "prayerful 
consideration" to their privileged 
responsibility. A period of quiet 
will follow the Rector's Commut 
nlon meditation at the 11. o’clock 
service for the pupose of giving 
consideration to the 1948 pledge 
cards.

The combined local and mlaslon- 
ary budgets for the Episcopal 
church In Manchester total Just 
over 320.UOO. The budget for local 
support Is 317,240, of which 315,- 
000 must be raised through the 
pledges of the people toward the 
weekly offering envelope Income 
In 1048. The missionary budget Is 
32,883 of which 32,500 must be 
raised In pledges.

Every Member Canvass 
On November 0 the Every-Mem- 

ver Canvass committee will begin 
calling on those parishioners 
whose pledges arc not turned in on 
Loyalty Sunday, or received 
through the mail. Since canvass re
quires the time and effort of 
about ninety volunteers it Is urged 
that as many as possible get their 
pledges In on Loyalty Sunday to 
save bxtra calls. Last year about 
1,000 Individual pledge cards were 
turned In by St. Mary's people. 
These were in many cases “ fam
ily pledges" and did not represent 
each of the parish’s 1,588 commu
nicants who reside In 1,135 fam
ilies. All together St. Mary's par
ish contains over 3,000 baptized 
Christian people, young and old. It 
is hoped that “fumily pledges’* 
will be replaced by a greater num
ber of Individual pledges this year 
In order that each person may 
share In tl)e rcsponslhlllty of 
maintaining the program of the 
church.

St. Mary's Canvass committee 
this year Is headed by Earle S. 
Rohmi, general chairman, a.s.sisted 

Samuel Nelson. John A. Trotter 
nd Gordon Fogg, vice chairman. 
A “Teen-Age Canvass" will be 

conducted as part of the Every- 
Memlwr <!anvaas under the chair
manship of Eric Trotter and the 
executive committee of the Young 
People's Fellowship.

Brifish-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

Confidence
Costs nothing, yet it is 

priceless when sending your 
Fruit Basket order to

We deliver baskets in 
Manchester . . ,  and will ar
range for delivery in Hart* 
ford. Baskets are priced 
from $5.95 up.
Also fruit by telegraph to 

any city in the U. S.

KNOFLA  
BROTHERS
General Gmtrurtor 

Jobbing ami 
General Repairing

Call 43R6
Before 6 P. M.

Auto Glass
INSTALLED
Window Glass 

Table Tops, Heavy 
Sheet Gla.ss

Plenty Of Parking 
^  On Premises

Quick Service 
Give Us A Call

WHITE 
GLASS CO.

24" Birch St. Tel. 3322

f f v r

M EM O R IA LS
OF PROVEN

SU P ER IO R IT Y
Correctly designed monuments are products of careful, 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Manchester Memorial Co.
A H. AIMETTL Prop..............

■ Harrison Street — Manchester
OPr. E.^ST CEMETtmV PHONE .5207 OR 7787

i

N >

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION
I MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3 

IN TH E SOUTHW EST SECTION
Help the Hospital — Help Ixical Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. 'Fhc Need Has Not IMminished!

Watch FOr The 
Announcement 

Of Our Re-Opening 
In Our New Store At 
533 MAIN STREET

(Formerly Johnson Bros.)

On Or About Nov. 6

MATHER’S
Formerly Donnelly’s .

Without Doubt A Home Is Any 
Person's Most Prized Possession

Why Pay Rent When You Can OWN One For The Same 
Or Even Less In Monthly Payments Than Yon 

Are NoW Paying In Rent
HAZARDVIl.LE—

5- riMim single with all con
veniences, furnace heat. Now 
vacanL

4-room single and 3 garagra, 
all combined In one property. 
An excellent Inveatment.
WAI.KER STREET—

6 Rooms, 2 unfinished. Auto- 
nutle gas hoi water, aenil-alr 
.-conditioned heater, storm win
dows, screens, fully Insulated. 
Side porch. Large lot. NIrely 
land sen |ird.
MIDDLE TURNPIKE—

5*Room Single, one Boor. 
Oil heat. Rrreens. storm «%1n- 
dotis. Porch. Copper plumb
ing. Garage. I.andscaped. 
Large lot. O^upancy SO days.
OLCOTT DRIVE—

7 Rooms. Hot water oil heat, 
copper plumbing, laundry, tile 
bath, nursery, lavatory, fire
place, breezeivay. garage. 
Ameslte driveway. Three years 
old. Very large lot. Shade 
trees. Nicely landsra|>ed. 45 
days occupancy.
CARTER STREET—

9-Room House, 4 acres of 
land. Surrounded hy beautiful 
shade trees. Water. Eleetrl- 
clty. Oorupaney In SO days.
THIS HOUSE FOR SALE

12 rooms, two baths, stall 
shower, tiled, hot water heat. 
Large lot. Can he bought with 
two additional lotfi Ziincd for 
business. Call us.
PRINCK’I'ON SIREET—

6- Room Single. Ijirge lot. 
Brick and frame. Downstairs 
lavatory, tile bath Hot watri 
beat. Oil burner RasemenI 
Innndry and hatcbwny.
Call Saturday or Sundiiy 
To Inspect Any of 1'hese 

Properties
On Sundays Tel. 727.5

MAIN STREET
9 Rooms—Hot water heat; 

gcNid condition; very large loL 
Early orcupancy.
NO. ELM STREET—

4 Rm>ms, garage. Clean 
throughout. Comer lot. NIeelv 
landscaped. Priced for quick 
sale.
OLC01T DRIVE—

7-K<Him Single In a deligbt-' 
ful setting and surroundings 
that make tnr privacy. Every 
modem detail, oil burner, Mle 
bath. etc:. We will finish it to 
suit von.
WALKER STREET—  

Two-Tenement Flat, 5 and 
5, Individual steam heat, porch. 
Near bus line. Good conditioB 
throughout.
O’ LEARY DRIVE—

6 Rooms with 2 unlinislied, 
fireplace, full Insulation, cop
per plumbing; hot water oil 
heat, lairge lot. Liberal allow- 
anre for Interior deromtloa to. 
suit you. These homes ..can be 
purehased with small down' 
payment bv G.I.’s who can 
quality.

2 TEN EM ENTS-
5 and 4 riHims. Steam heat, 

oil burner. Very large lot. 
Outside fireplace. Screens. 
One tenement vacant. 

HOLI.I.SIKR STREET—
6 Rooms, 7 nnflnished Oil 

burner, hot wafer heal. Full 
Insiilnllon Oyerhead shower. 
Beaullriii kitchen. Will deem- 
rate to suit buyer.

DO VOU WANT TO ’ 
.SEI?l„ HUY OR TRADE? 
WE HAVE ( ’USTOMERS 

WAITING!
IIO.MES UNDER G.l. BILL 

OF RIGHTS 5iOW BEING 
CONSTRUtrTED

Visil (he

Legion Model Home 
In /'Trebbe Manor''
Olt Center St. this week-end,

BUILT BY JARVIS
This home will he given away by the 

Local Legion Post,

JarvisRealtsrCo.
654 CENTER STREET TEL. III2 0R  727!t

1 '

Avarat* Daily Clrddathm
Pbv tlw MMth s i  Octabsr. 1947

9 3 1 1
at CUwilBl^ a i *

Mancheeter^A City of Village Charm

Tht W6ath«r
Forecaat at 11. B. Woatbor Sanaa

gams high dendlaeaa aad aaar-
tinned cool toalght; Taeaday 
cloudy followed by rain hegtauriag 
daring afteraeoa.
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Three Local Men 
KiUed in Crash 

At Talcottville
John R. Bartley, *45, 

Morton E. Cughman, 
36, and Alfred Tomm, 
60, Die Instantly When 
Their Trade Is Struck 
By Engine at Crossing
Three Manchester men, 

'John R. Bwlley,. 46, o f 140 
Eldridge street, Morton E. 
Cushman, ‘36, brother-in-law 
o f  Bartley, 140 Eldridge 
street, and Alfred Tomm, 60, 
66 Holl street, were killed in
stantly yesterday at 11:50 a. 
m., when the pick-up truck in
which they were riding waa struck 
at the Church street crossing In 
TalcottyiUe by the Boaton-Hart- 
ford expreaa.

The truck, a 1940 Chevrolet, 
waa driven by Bartley and, ac
cording to a statement which 
waa made by the engineer of tha 
train, 8. A. Wynott, Dorchester, 
Mass., at two o’clock yesterday, 
the truck  ̂appeared auddenly from 
the rlght’ aa the train approached 
the crossing. The vehicle waa 
struck to the rear of the cab and 
waa carried approximately 100 
feet down the line before it waa 
thrown to the side. '

State PoUoe CMled 
Oonatable W. A. Kent who lives 

at 52 Church street, an early ar
rival oh the acene, notified the 
ItockvlUe police station which in 
turn reported the accident to the 
Stafford Springs barracks of the 
State Police.

State Police, imder the direction 
o f  Sgt. J. Francla O’Brien, arrived 
,at the acene at 12:30 and were In
formed that all of the occupants 
o f the truck had been klUed on 
impact. After questioning possible 

. witneoaea two state policemen 
with the aid of two civiUans pro
ceeded to remove the bodies from 
the crushed vehicle. Bartley, the 
driver, was. the flrat to be re
moved. A search of his clothing by 
Dr. J<dm B. Flaherty, medical ex
aminer from Rockville, and Coun
ty Coroner Bernard. J, Ackerman, 
produced papers and a driving li
cense which established hla identi
ty. The vehicle registration was 
lUso found which placed owner
ship of the vehicle with Mrs.

(Uonttnned on Pags Eight)

Nazi General 
Found

Removing Accident Victims from  Cab o f Trudt

Guilty
Pohl and Top Aides Con

victed o f Multiples 
Crimes During War

BoH etia!
Nuernberg, Geramny, Nov. 3 

—m —iA . fJen. Oswald Pohl, 
the swarthy 8S offleer who 
operated German oonoentra- 
tion csinpa where mllUoas 
died, was seatenced today to 
hang for war crimes and 
C fliM  against humanity. 
Fourteen others were convict
ed and three were aequitted 
by the American tribunal, 
whieh ruled for the Srai time 
that a German SS operative 

. eonld be oonsldered Innocent 
of war crIiMs if It was not 
pfoved that he knew the In
tent of the 86 to be criminal

Setback Seen
For Britain’s*

Ruling Pjorty
Major Party Leaders 

Rally Forces for 
New Period o f In
tense Political Activity
London, Nov. 8—(P)— Britain’s 

major party leaders rallied their 
forces for a new period of intense 
political activity today as they 
took stock of returns from Satur
day's municipal elections, which 
observers of all leaning agreed 
had resulted in a setback for the 
ruling Labor party.

Returns from aU but two of the 
388 boroughs In England and 
Wales which voted for municipal 
ceuncilmen gave the Conaervatlyea 
a net gain of 618 ooimcll seats, 
while Labor austained a net loss 
of 64^1

See Sharp Swing to Right 
Labor parly leaders frankly ad 

mitted that the outcome was "dls 
appointing,” and Conservatives ac
claimed the result aa a sharp 
swing to the right which showed 
the handwriting on the wall.

Even the stauncheat Conserva
tive organs, however, refrained to
day from backing editorially the 
demands of Winston Churchill and 
Conservative Party Chairman 
Lord Woolton'for a national elec
tion to throw the Labor govern
ment out

The •vartime prime minister last 
night proclaimed that “ the result 
deprivea the Socialist (LaborI 
government of any mandate they 
obtained at the general elections" 
l;i 1945. '  .

"Henceforward,’* he declared, 
"they wrill govern without the 
moral support and against the will 
of the people.”
"No ConSdeace In Ooveramdit"

Lord Woolion said that the elec
tions a bov^  that "the voters of 
the country have no conSdence In 
the government.

"i believe the government 
should recognise this fact, should 
recognize that the House of Oom- 
mona no 'ohger repreaenta the 
political convictions of democracy, 
and should seek another man
date,” he said.

While opinions on the signifi
cance o f the Conservative nina 
were divided, most observer# ex
pressed the opinion that the voting 
reflected growing public discon
tent with shortages and restric
tions—climaxed by reduction in 
the bacon ration to one ounce a 
week and the elimination of gaso
line allowances for non-casentlal 
motoring. •

Labor party ftpokesmen mini-

(ConUniied on Page Eight)

Armed Jews , 
Release Pair

Russia Demands End 
Of British Mandate 

In Palestine Jan.
Knutson Ready 
To Offer New" 
Tax Slash Bill

Says Democracy Fights 
Communism In China

■

—By Manchester Photegraphera
Above are ptetored State PoUee retnevtag bodiea of three Moocheeter vicUraa of the crossing accident 
a* TaloettvUle Joet before noon yeeterday. The three men, John R. Bnrtley, Morton E. Onahinnn nnd 
Alfred ‘Am m  were oruahed Inside thd driveria cab of the Oiesrolet pick-ap truck almoat beyond recog
nition wbfw track was atraek by noon train from Boston.

15 or 20 Storm Police 
Station Today to* 
Free Alleged Irgunists

Heavy Damage 
Done by Tides

9
Actrompanying H i g h  

Winds Losing Force in 
Carolinas and
Charleston, 8. C., Nov. 3 —(ff)— 

Abnormally high tides were reced
ing and accompanying heavy 
winds, were loalng much of their 
force early today after causing 
thousands of dollars in property 
damage along the coastline of the 
Carolinas and 'Virginia.

T h e destructive high tide. Its 
cause possibly related to an earth
quake that killed at least 50 per
sons In Peru Saturday, reach^ a 
height of nine feet, two Inchee at 
Charteaton yesterday, flooding 
many lowlying sections of this his
toric port city. (Charleston’s nor
mal tide Ir about five feet.

Weather officials said they ex
pected the high tide at 11:08 a. 
m. (e. s. t )  today to be about 
eight feet. Winds which reached 
a velocity of 40 miles an hour in 
gusts yesterday died to less than 
20 miles during the night 

The tide and wind damaged 
houses at beach resorts and wa
ter front Installations In port cit 
lea in the three states.

Houses endermtned 
Most of Charleston’s property 

damage resulted from flooded 
house basements and stranded au- 
tomobUes, but at nearby Folly 
Beach, situated on an island which 
at one time waa completely Imip- 
dated, houses on the front beach 
were undermined and the beach 
itself was washed back about 16 
feet. U. S. Highway 17. Unking 
Charleston with Savannah, waa 
closed to traffic for about three 
hours.

Damage to water front areas 
also was reported at Georgetown 
where the water flooded Into front

“Y -

Nuernberg, Nov. 3—U—Lt. Gen. 
Oswald Pohl and his top aides In 
tha 8. 8. ' administrative office 
were convicted of multiple crimes 
today by an American court wliich 
branded the defendants aa whole
sale murderers.

Pohl—second in the S. S. only 
to Heinrich Himmler and his close 
associates—listened grimly as the 
tribunal described him and his fel
low defendants as "monsters of 
depravity" who built a system of 
concentration camps and traded 
Uvea for loot.

Convicted with. Pohl were his 
two main deputies, August Frank 
and George Loemer, both SS gen
erals, and Karl Fanslau and Hans 
loerner, division chiefs.

' JoMph Vogt, SS colonel #as ac- 
qullte<i the court ruling that he
had never been more than a book
keeper.

Assailing the defendants aa the 
most cold blooded of all killers. 
Presiding Judge Robert M. Toms 
o f Detroit deaeribed Pohl as the 
ens man who held supreme power 
ovjnr ths concentration campe to 
the vety end of the Third Belch.

"He constantly fought for long- 
sr hours and more intense effort,' 
J.udi^ Toms said. -—-

The 3,000-word court opinion 
said that Pohl, aa chief of the 
buatneas office of the SS. waa 
guilty of chief reaponalbUity for 
rounding up slave labor and plun- 
dsrtng'tha poosessiona o f ndUions 

"bf-vicUms. sven down to their 
gedd tasth. befors they were 
thrown Into a crematorium.

••There were doubUess no other 
oBs person la Qsinnsny who know 
as sauch about all ths dstsils

(Osattoued eq Page Fear)

Jerusalem, Nov. 3—MT—Police 
announced today that . 15 or 20 
armed Jewish youths had stormed 
a police station in Tel Aviv this 
morning and released two alleged 
members of Irgun Zvai Leumi who 
had been arrested during the 
week-end for removing and defac
ing street blgna.

The raid -coincided with the ex
plosion of a noise bomb In front of 
the offices of Hagana, self-styled 
Jewish defense army, whose Inter
vention was responsible for the ar
rest o f  the two Irgunists.

•The latter were seized after 
they had removed signs marking 
A)lenby street and King George 
street and replaced them with 
signs reading “Liberty road” and 
“ King David street”

Oatber Up All Available Arms 
Police said the band that raided 

the police station waa eqipped 
with automatic wedpons and gath
ered up an available.police arnui 
before fleeing.

The raid brought to an abrupt 
end a 24-bour truce between the 
extremist , Irgun group and the 
more moderate Hagana, whose 
members had been involved In fre
quent clashes In recent weeks. Ir
gun broadcast , a statement over 
ttie week-end saying that if Ha
gana "continues to behave with 
the Same restraint m  k> the past 
week Irgun wlU cease to attack 
Hagana members."

Araba Strike for Two Honrs 
Arabs struck for two hours la 

the Holy Land yesterday, closing 
their ehops and adorning tbelr 
newspuers with black borders on 
the 30tn annlveioary of the Bal- 
for declaration promising the Jews 
a national home in Palestine.

The Arab Higher Executive de- 
of I jferred until today a discussion of

(Coattaoed on Page Twoi

(Uontlaned on Page Eight)

At Least 50 
Die in Quake

Opposition Seen Likely 
For AidrEurope Plans

.Shaip Outcries Loom on | „  T i H h i t a
(ianUouedHigliTaxeis 1  l U U H S
3t^ng Anti-Inflation i Wires
Controls and ^Gifts'
Washington, Nov.

Two, Andes 
molished; 
Medicine,

Towns* De- 
N urse s ,  

Food Sent
Lima Peru, Nov. 3—(/P)—Planes 

bearing nurses, nsedicine and food 
were dispatched today to stricken 
areas in thc‘ mountains of Peru, 
Where an earthquake shattered the 
peace of All Saints day Saturday, 
killing at least 50 persons and re
portedly demolishing two Andes 
towns.

Government officials . said bad i 
weather and quake-ruined run
ways had prevented planes from 
landing In the affected aones, but 
added that if landings were still 
impossible today supplies would 
be parachuted.

Both Totally  Destroyad”
Poor communlcaticas from the 

isidated mountain area where the 
quake struck obscured details of 
tbe'damage, but offioial dispatebss 
said San Ramon and neighboring 
La'Merced, both about Iw  miles 
northeast of Lima, had been "to
tally destroyed." Each town has a 
population of about 5,000.

Reports Indicated that the heav
iest kiss of Ufa was at Satipo, 165 
miles east of Lima, where dis
patches said at least 40 had bsra 
killed and many injured.

The Liiha newspaper El Oomer- 
cio published a report by the may
or of San Ramon that seven men

(Coatteoed ea Page Fear)

President Truman’s prob 
able program for helping Eu
rope while prices at home 
emerged today in a pattern 
Hk^y*ld crash Into” IWpijWl- 
can opposition on . several 
fronts. Continued high taxes, 
strong^ anti-inflation controls 
and "outright gifts" abroad all 
were urged by the President's 
Council of Economic ,  Advisers. 
And all seemed certain to provoke 
sharp outcries from many G.O.P. 
legislators.

In a week-end report to Mr. 
Truman on what this country can 
do to carry out Secretary of State 
MarahaU’a plan of helping Europe 
help itself, the council said the 
United States is well able to fi
nance its share of the 322,000,000,- 
000 program.

But the edvioory group caution
ed that the Inflationary risk in
volved will require government al
location of some scarce foods and 
other goods, controls over specu
lation, new credit curbs and — If 
these fail—possibly some form of 
price control.

Reece IsHtsea Fresh Blast
Several Republlcana already had 

criticized Mr. Truman’s emphasis 
on high prices In his call for the 
Nov. 17 special session, and Car- 
roll Reece, chairman of the Re
publican Nations^ committee, loos
ed a fresh Mast almost simultane
ously with the council’s report.

The G.O.P. chairman contended 
that in givin ; anti-inflation action 
"equal, If not preferred priority" 
over foreign relief, the president 
la "again seeking to disclaim re- 
sponaiblllty for the evils made in
evitable by the poUcies4 >f his own 
administration.” He said Mr. 
Truman had previously assured 
G.O.P. leaders that foreign - aid 
would be- the primary, if not the 
sole purpose of any special ses
sion.

And the Economic council's em
phatic . can for continued high 
taxes, oa a means of helping Eu
rope and aimultaneoualy reducing

Setup by which veterans can 
— 1 take testa for obtaining their high

3  I school diplomas without going
back to class Is now nationwide 
. . .  Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bran- 
del, American correspondenls, 
leay* Yugoslavia, expelled lor “of
fensive" writing . . . President 
miwaa-aaaMS Haul Walker act
ing chairman of the h'CC . . 
Moderate galne on today’s  stock 
market . . . American Automo
bile Association naked to go on 
record for the outlawing of liquor 
sales by gasoline stations.

Vlahlneky presides over UN 
General Asaembly today . . . 
Boston detectives still looking for 
payroll bandits . . .  Grain prices 
eased, hogs and butter up today 
. . . Commander Edgar C. Corry, 
Jr., of .xmvets, calls at White 
House to support president on 
foreign aid and inflation curbs 

Truman names 18 to loyalty 
review board . . . Wrecked plane 
in Ecuador Idenllfled as Peruvian 
not U. S. craft . . . Maxwell 
Hamilton resigiui as minister to 
Finland to work on Jap peace 
treaty . . . "U. 8. will not see 
cheaper prices for a long time to 
come," says Sen. Elmer Thomas 
. . . Large force of B-29 Super 
Fortresses roar out over Atlantic 
today to lciin".li simulated attack 
on U. S. fleet at Bermuda in 
largest war game of Its kind alnce 
end of the war.

Connecticut Company plans to 
begin construction of $1,700,069 
garage and repair shop In New Ha
ven this fall___Senator Brewster
says foreign subsidiary of U. S. oil 
firms put on "American whiskers" 
to sell to the Navy during the war 
. . . . " W e  had a fight and Patricia 
shot me." John Lester Mee told 
Havana physician who treated him 
. . . .  Another "Hollywood Fights 
Bock”  program aired yesterday... 
Our Air Force announcea it has 
thunderjet fighter planes ready to 
go into action. .. .Colorado Jury 
acquits Roy L. .Mason In poison 
death of Samuel McMultIn.

BmsIlPs Aside Recom- 
mendation Levies Be 
UndisturlMMl in Order 
To Give Europe Help
Washington, Nov. 8—(/P)-

Bruahlng aside a recommendation 
by President Truman’s Economic 
council that taxes be hold where 
they are to help Europe, Repre
sentative Knutson (R., Minn.) an
nounced Uxjay a 34,900,000,000 tax 
slaahlng bill will be ready "at 
high noon Nov. 17.”

Thgt la the day Ckingreoa meets 
In special session at Mr. Tnimsn'i 
call to consider aaalatance abroad 
and Inflation curba at home.

Knutson, chairman of the House 
Ways and Means committee and 
Republican manager of tax legls- 
latlon, voiced hope the tax cut 
will be passed ahead of any ald-to- 
Europe measure.

'I'm afraid the prealdcnt’a ad- 
vlstory committee Is as badly con
fused as he la," the lawmaker 
said.

Mr. Truman’s Ek;onomlc council 
reported Saturday that, with pres
ent tax rat(BS and partial readoi 
tIon of wartime inflation control 
tl\e United States can help Europe 
and at the aame time r^iice the 
national debt.

W1U Not Deler Going Ahead
Said Knutson:
"The council's recommendation, 

to the contrary notwithstanding, 
wlU In no way deter ua from 'go
ing ahead in our Bght to give the 
harassed taxpayer relief."

The new bill will be -a  "two 
phase tax cut," Knutson said, em- 
iMdyIng nationwide application of 
the community property principle 
along with percentage ciita in the 
various Income bracketa.

More than a dosen states now 
have community property laws 
under which husbands and wives 
are permitted to spilt their Income 
equally for tax reporting purpos
es. By holding the Income In low
er bracketa this results In a sav
ing on tax bills. The new Knutson 
measure would apply the commu
nity property principle nationally.

Knutson said that since this 
would benefit principally persons 
with Inromca from .$5,000 to 3300,- 
000, flat percentage reductions In 
those Income levels would be ad
justed to make the overall savings

Philadelphia, Nov. 3.—
There k  no civil war In (?htha, 
only a fight of democracy 
against Communism, says 
Archbishop Paul Yu Pin of 
Nanking, (Jhina.

The Roman Catholic leader 
who came-to the United States 
recently on the first flight of 
the Chinese National Aviation 
COrp., declared In an address 
at Holy Redeemer Chinese 
church there are 1,000,000 sol
diers fighting tor the Otmmu- 
nlata In the northern parts of 
Cflitna.

"These are not Just Chinese 
Oommuniata but an Interna
tional group Including Koreans, 
Japanese and Russians," he 
said.

•'Even the Communists do 
not say they are waging a civil 
war, but term the present con
flict a 'preliminary' war to a 
total global war between de
mocracy and Communism."

Polish Leader 
Faced Death

Mikolajczyk, Safe in 
Britain, Says Flight 
To Escape Sentence

(ConUnued on Page Eight)

Hughes Tests 
Flying Boat

Plywood Giant Taken 
Aloft on Impulse 
During Taxiing Run

London, Nov. 8—(X*)—Stanislaw 
Mikolajeayk said tonight he fled 
Poland through the Russian zone 
of Germany to the Britlab area 
after learning that the Moscow- 
aponaored Polish gwernment 
planned to sentence him and at 
least two other Polish Peasant 
party officials to death.

The Polish oppoolUon leader 
reached the promised sanctuary 
of Great Britain In an R. A. F. 
^ane, two weeks- after dropping 
from sight In Poland.

"1 got the news on the day of 
the opening of Parliament that 
Immunity would be taken away 
from me," MIkolaJcxyk told an 
Interviewer at hla wife's home Ih 
suburban London.

Death Sentence Planned 
"I knew also they had made 

plana In advance with a military 
court to sentence us to death.” 

The stocky, 46-year-old Polish 
Peasant party leader, who headed 
the Polish government In exile 
here during the occupation, kissed 
his wife's hand after walking Into 
her house.

"After I'got the news they sore re 
going to arrest us I made k  de
cision to go away because, after 
all, they would sentence us to 
death and our people would try to 
avenge iis and cause unnecessary 
bloodshed.’'  Mlkolajczyk aald.

Mikolajezyk refused to say 
whether he planned to form an 
antl-Sovlet bloc outside oFToland 
or whether he intends to remain 
In BriUln or go to the United 
States.

He aald that he had been out 
of touch with the news and had 
no Immediate plana for the future, 

He landed from Germany

Rejects American Sug
gestions oil Partition
ing; Wants All Troops 
Withdrawn No Later 
Than May 1, 1948; 
Period o f No Longer 
Than Year for Full 
Independence Favored
Lake. Success, Nov. 3.— 

iVP)— Russia ' today rejected 
American suggestions on 
methods o f partitioning Pal
estine and instead demanded 
that the British end their 
mandate over the Holy Land 
by next Jan. 1 and withdraw 
all troops no later than May
1, 1948.

Traaaltloa Period of Year 
The Soviet Union said titera 

should bo a transition period of 
no longer than one year between 
the termination of the mindate 
and complete Independence for the 
projected Jewieh and Arab atatee.

For this period, Rueaia would 
piece responsibility for aupervleloa 
under the United Nations Security 
Oouncll.

Soviet Delegate Semen K. 
Toarapkln delivered the long- 
ewalted policy declaration In a 
closed meeting of the "Partition" 
subcommittee of the Aaaembly*s 
57-netton Committee on PaleatlM, 

He said the Soviet union eoukt 
not accept the United States oug* 
geition that Britain be entrusted 
with the task of adminlaterlng 
the Holy Lend pending Independ, 
ence "becauae the mandate has 
failed." -

The American delegation bad 
BUggeeted that Independence ^  
the proposed two new oountrled 
■hould come by next July 1 witb 
the Britleli remalidng until that 
time.

TMrapkle MIeted a tranaltkm 
period lu e  necessary. H i .dliO 
turned down the U. 8. plan for a 
three-man commission, declaring 
that this group would have only 
advisory powers.

Russia called for a 11-naUon 
commission operating directly un
der the Security Council, with the 
aame countries represented, to 
hkndle the transition and direct 
the setting up of "orovlslonal 
councils of government’ ’ in the 
two nations. Eventually elections 
would bo held and permanent gov-

at

(CkmUnaed oa Page Bight)

Flashes!
(Late Bnlletina of the (/P) Wire)

(tVintlaued on Page Four)

(Oootlaaed on̂  Page Eight)

Treaaury Balance ,
Washington, Nov. 3—f/P)—The 

position of the Treaaury Oct. 30i 
Receipts. 385.169.594.50; Ex

penditures, 366,081.743.61; balance, 
34,027,004,641,78.

Boston Chefs to Prepare 
. Fish Meals to Save Grain

Boston, Nov. 3—(8*)—Five chefs ^Inn, will prepare baked, fillet of
from weU-known Boston hotels.' haddock in« ___  Ceaaar de i«ollls, formerly of the
and clubs took off by plane for five Somerset, will serve baked
major inland clUes today to pre- haddock. Cape Cod style, to 100 
pare fish dinners at club luncheons | persons tn North Park Junior col-
00 that more grain can be shipped j lege, ^ le a g o . 
to Europe.
' They took'with them several 

pounds ot freshly-caught North 
Atlantic liaddcck, ocrod and cod 
which they will prepare at lunch
eons tomorrow In Detroit, (Chicago,
Buffalo.. Cincinnati and St. LoulSr - 
~ For each pound of fiah they pre
pare and serve they will receive 
six pounds of grain which will be 
turned over to welfare agencies for 
shipment to |5urope.

d a b  SpoBsera Janket 
The geoup Is tieaded by Edward 

J. Doucette, president of the 
Epicurean club of Boston which 
Is sponsoring the Junket.

1 Dweette, a chef at the Andover

In Buffalo, 250 members of the 
city’a advertising club will dine on 
Boston scrod served by Dominick 
di Salvo, Parkei House chef, while 
the St. Louie Advertising club will 
be served pan broiled fresh rock 
eod by Gaston TWerry, Algonquin 
club chef.

Nicholas de Petris, Hotel Manger 
chef, is assigned to Cincinnati 
where he will prepare baked had
dock, home style, for the Buckeye 
club. *

Douchette ar.id the purpose of 
the plan la "to educate the Ameri
can public to the qualities of fish 
in the Interests of conserving 
grain." ^

Long Beach, (Jallf., Nov. 3—-</!') i 
—Howard Hughes’ 325,000,000 fly- j 
ing lumberyard has tested Its | 
wings, and they work.

Acting on Impulse, the million-i 
alre nportsman-fllm producer-1 
plancmaker * Tool manufacturer ! 

I took the 400,000 (lounil plywoo<i 
giant aloft yesterday and at the | 

I end of what he earlier had an- i 
nOunced would be a mere taxiing 
teW. '  !

^ e  dark-haired 43 year old 
Hughea had made two taxi runs 
over the choppy surface of Lon 
Angelea-L/ing Beach harbor while 
a throng of thousands ohed and 
ahed over the plywood boat's Im
mensity. Then, on the third run, 
after Ita eight 3,000 horsepower 
engines had speeded it to about 

i 100 miles an hour, Hughes eased 
I back on the hydraulic controls,
I and the monster was airborne.

"The buoyancy felt so good that
I I decided to take- U up," Hughes 
' grinned at an Informal conference
Immediately afterward.

30 Aldea Aboard Ptane
Rome 30 of Hughes' aides— 

technicians, engineers and oboerv- 
ers-r-were aboaM the plane, larg
est ever made, on Its maiden 
flight. In the pilot’s seat was Dave 
Grant, Los Angeles, H ughtf 
chief hydraulic engineer.' An Om 
server for the (3vl| Aeronautics 
administration also was aboard.

Hughea said he Is "thoroughly 
satisfied*-*., .with the performance 
of the craft, which flew approxi
mately a mile at a maximum 
height of about 70 feet Earlier In 
the day he t(dd a news conference 
Uiat be couldn’t be certain that

Admits Killing
Youiiger Boy

' >
12-Year-Old' Says Stab

bing-Result o f Argu
ment Over Stolen Cash

ng
would fly at all.

“No one can ever be certain that

^.(Ikmanoed on, l^ge d'our)

Chicago. Nov. 3—OP)—coroner 
A. L. Brodle jatd today that 12- 
year-old Howard Lang had signed 
a itatemeil. acmlttlng the knife- 
slaying of 7-yeai old Lohnlc FellicR 
in a suburban forest preserve.

The corner said the youth's 
statement related that he stabbed 
Lonnie during an argument over 
a theft by Lang of 310 from hts 
widowed motiicr, Mrs. Alma Lang.

The coroner added that "a 17- 
year-old girl la Impllcated.nnd will 
be a state’s wltncan." He did not 
Identify her nr indicate her con
nection with the case.

Lang, who had been held by 
police without charge; had been 
quoted by Police Cept. Daniel 
Mealy,yeaterday as saying he 
a la  a b e d  Lonnie’s throat and 
crushed hla hea«l with a large piece 
of paving concrete. Later, how- : 
ever, the officer said his conclu- 1  
•Iona at that time were based on 
"inference only,"- .-He. added, that 
Lang’s adml«lon was only of 
"using a knife” on Lonnie and 
tnen ‘ ‘using. .* brick."

Until last midnight. Hcaly 
added, the youth had not been 
asked directly if he hsd stabbed

Fractured Skull Death Cause 
Groton, Nov. 8—(ffV—The report 

of Dr. Harold \V. Irwin, aasistaat 
medical examiner. Into the death 
at the Lawrence and Memorial 
Aanoclated hospitals In New Lore- 
don Saturday night of four months 
old George Allen Morrell today 
put the cause a- an extensive frac- 

1 ture of the skull. Held In the I county Jail on n coroner’s warrant 
1 Is thk infant’s mother. Mrs. Mabel 

MorrrlL 30, who was arrested 
after hospital nulhoritlea reported 
the child In critical condition 
shortly after he waa admitted to 
the Institution late Saturday after
noon. • • •

' Tahc $1.1.060 l-'rom Safe
Los Angeles, Nov. 3—(PV—Four 

robbers, one carrying a macMne 
gun, tied up a watchman today, 
then took $1.1.000 from the safe 
at Wrigiry field. The loss Included 
receipts from on all-star haaeboll 

•game Sunday. Detective Sgt. 
Lorry Nlmons said the men ap- 
parenlly spent about four hones 
kniM-klng a iwo-foot hole in the 
top of the safe, enabling them to 
remove the m*mey.

hla great craft, 310 feet long and _____________
with a wing spread of 320 feet, l Lonnie and crushed his head with

the stone.
Dr. Orlando Scott, psychiatric

(Continued on Page row )

.■VdxfM’StPs Si'parale Peace
.%nn Arbor, Mich., Nov. 8̂ —-•J’l 

—Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.) 
today advocated a separate peace 
with Germany If the Couarll of 
Foreign Ministers remains dead
locked through this winter. WMIe 
granting qualllled endorsement to 
the Marshall plan, the Senate 
president prortem maintained tliat 
"Germany’s restoratlaa to y1ab)o 
aiitnnuni.v Is at the pore o f Bu- 
ruiw’s rehabilitation. -

Chargi's Votes Bought
New Y'ork. Nov. 8.—(81 — A 

charge that "votes have been 
tmiight" In the United Nntlaas 
Asseniibly wns mnde today by NaV|r 
Zealand Delegate Sir Coil Beiead- 
sen. He also deUvered -a vigereae 
attack oa "Mee vottag.** Tba 
duu-ge waa made during a  tnoB* 
gle over a serlea o f Bnaelaa eqa- 
ported propeenls wMeb oeena dfla- 
gates centeaded wooM t aiiet4M|*a 
“ interfereace" by the UJf. la 
r - ’ tr -  ’wwerX* admInIstratleiB e f 
nun-self-rovernlnr tee»4»nri«s
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Reds Attack 
Kirin Again

Meduuliaed Unit* Speed* 
in f Acroie Mamdraria 
To AmIsI Defenders
MptBC. MOV. -Mschaa-

istd uniu ftMB Uukdsa w m  r»> 
ported today to ba SpooOnc north 
acKiM Manchuria to Um aaaiat- 
anoo ot KOTomment troops t>cat> 
laff otf fraoh Clitnsas OommuniM 
attacka on Klrta. M mUos oast of 
Ckanffchon. Manchurian capital. *

Pro-aoTcmment report* from 
Klrta said Nationalist air attacks 
bad coat the Reds 20.000 men. 
Meanwhile, dlapatdtea aald atrony 
fonnaUons of bootaara. wtatch Pel* 
ptaf quartan said ware protiably 
North American B*28a, bad arriv* 
ed in Manchuria to take part in 
the general battle.

(Reporta to Nanking nawapa- 
pers mid two Rad dlaiaions num> 
hwtag U.000 man had been an*

C b i M
Ib n R m i V lirJfll

ctrdad molhwest of Changchun. 
UMsdly In auch ancirclementa 
thane wttbln the ring find a way 
to aahtty.)

New dataiia on the reopening or 
land conununications with Chang* 
chun aald aaven mechanised col* 
uauw from Sseptngka broke 
through a Red cordon south of the 
capital. Reports said National 
lata kiilad more thari 1,000 Reds 
and took more than 200 prlsonera 
In fighting their way through 
Kungcbullng, 80 mllaa aouthweat 
of Changchun.

Ooaonimont forcas baatd at 
Saepingkal reported further prog* 
resa in a drive against Sinn and 
SIfeng, Red bases to the south* 
anst.

Communists continuad to attack 
government railways. Mukden 
dispatches said Communist demo
lition teams again halted trnffl.': 
on the railroad south to Chtnehou, 
on the Llatoung peninsula. Other 
reports mid a bridge was blown 
up on the railway near Stnmin, Sfi 
miles west of Mukden.

(Dispatches reaching Nanklhg 
from Vulln told of rough and tum
ble fighting for pomesslon of that 
north Bhenai province city, with 
Red assault troops using scaling 
ladders in attempts, to climb the 
old walls surrounding ths city.

(The dupatches said whve after 
wave of attackers had been swept 
back by the defenders. Govern
ment fighter planes continued to 
harram Communist concentrations 
outside, the walls).

A SILENT GLOW 
RANGE BURNER

W« hov« th e  
extra cap acity

a a o io a  a e v
range burner. Delivers 
mere heot than ordi* 
nary burners.

$32.50 (Plus Installatkin)

MORIARTY BROTHERS
*0e Tlw Laval At Ceator Aud Broad” 

OpmS4 Hours

DIAL 513S

Kashmir Fate 
Up to People

Nehru Sngge«t» United 
Nations S u p e r v i s e  
Plebiscite on Status
New Delhi, Nov. 8—(O — The 

United Nations was projaeted Into 
the sltuatiofi In stiifetom Kashmir 
today by an Indian government 
leader's auggeation that it super- 
vim a plebiscite to determine the 
status of that princely state.

The suggestion came from Pan
dit Jawaharlal Nehru, prime min
ister of the new dominion of India, 
to which Kashmir's Hindu maha
rajah decided to join his predom
inantly Mosley state a week ago 
In order to obtain help against 
Pathan raiders coming from Pak
istan’s northwest frontier prov
ince.

Declaring that India had no In
tention of maintaining troops In 
I^ h m lr  once the "danger of inva
sion Is passed,” Nehru mid;

"We have declared that the fate 
of Kashmir Is ultimately to be de
cided by the people. That pledge 
we have given, and the Maharajah 
has supported it not only to the 
people of Kashmir but to the 
world. We will not and cannot 
back nut of It.

"We are prepared when peace 
and law and order have been es
tablished to have a referendum 
held under international auspices 
like the United Nations. We want 
It to he a fair and just reference 
to the people and we shall accept 
ths verdict."

Nehru termed the Invasion of 
Kashmir by the Pathan raiders a 
"violation of international law and 
an unfriendly act to a neighbor 
country." He mid they were "ful
ly armed, well trained and hava 
competent leadership.” and added:

"All these men have come acrom

Herald Newsboy 
Collections

*

Several reporta have reached The Herald bualneM offlee 
that boya have been visiting hornet of Herald cue* 
tomera and making collections that are not rightfully 
theirs. Customers are warned to make payment only to 
their regular delivery boys.

from Paklstaa tarrttory. \i% hava 
a right to aak tha PakJataa gov
ernment bow and why thaaa paopla 
could coma acroaa tha frontlar 
provlnca or waat Punjab (In Pakl' 
Stan) and how they had baan ami' 
ed BO affactivaly.

"la tha Paklatan govammaot too 
weak to prevent armies from 
marching acroaa Ita tarritory to 
Invada anothar oountry, or la it 
wlUtag thla ahould happan?"

Rsporta of tb# mllltaior aitua- 
Uon In Kaahralr, whara Indian 
troopa ara fighting haalda tha 
Kaatunlr forcaa, ramalnad oonlllct- 
Ing.

Tha Paklatan radio aald yaatar- 
day that Moalam patroia had |H.n- 
etratad tha atraata of tha pnmn- 
cial capital of Bprlnagar, but thla 
waa dsnied by tiM Indian govam- 
m ent Tha liattar acknowladged. 
howevar, that tha invadera Imd 
approachad to within eight mllea 
of the Bprlnagar airport, chlaf 
baaa of tha Indian A rm /a dafanao 
operationa.

A diapatch from Sprtaagar 
quoted Max Daafor, Aaaociated 
Presa photographer, aa aaylng ha 
had Been mora than 20 vilfagaa in 
flamaa whUe flying ovar a aactlon 
of tha Kaahmlr vallay axtdhding 
to within about 20 mllaa of tha 
capital.

Deafor aald, howavar, that ha 
saw no avidaneo of any Pathan 
columna cloatag in on Bprlnagar 
and that there were no slgna of 
any clearly defined battle front

PROOF OF THE PUDDING 
IS IN THE EATINGI

THESE ARE THE "MAK- 
INGS" OF BOLAND'S 

SATISFYING OIL 
SERVICE

/ ( S A H  GREEN STAMPS 
ON FUEL OIL PURCHASES

/CHEMICALLY 
CONDITIONED FUEL OIL

/PRIN TED  DELIVERY 
TICKETS

M uted anehaagaaMe reeerds of all deliveries.

/ ‘DEGREE DAY’ AUTOMAT
IC FUEL OIL DELIVERIES

No ataytag at hsnw to wait for deHverles.

. ug yvsar tnnh to overfiowlnif and 
hiwna and ahmbs.

PROOF OF BOLAND'S BETTER 
FUEL AND RANGE OIL 
SERVICE IS IN ITS USEI

Anyone who liaii ever had a taste of Boland Oil 
Company’s superior service has been convinced 
that in it are all the “ Makings”  of the home heat* 
ing service they’ve dreamed of. A trial has sold 
them and having tried, they remain Batisfied 
Boland customers year after year.

Get The Proof Yourself! 
Start Using Boland's 
Oil Service Today!

369 Center St. at West Center St. Tel. 6320

Foresee Few 
194« Trends’

Off - Year State and 
Municipal Elections 
Local in Character
By The ABBOdated Prera

Votara tomorrow will olaet a 
Mlaaiaatppl aanator, a Kantucky 
govamor, raprvaantaUvaa for Ohio, 
Indiana aM Naw Tork dtatrtata, 
and mayora for atvaral aeora 
dtiaa, including PhUadalphla, Ban 
rranelaco, Clavaland and DatrolL 

Tha off-yaar atata and munici
pal alacUona ara largaly local In 
charactar and poUtlclana foraaat 
faw "tranda" that wlU atand aa 
guldapoata for 1948.

From a national vlawpotat, tha 
Kantucky gubamatorial raca holda 
t*p tataraat bacauaa of Damocratle 

forta to unaaat tha praaant Ra- 
pubUcan admlnlatratlon. Tha can- 
dtdataa ara Ui 8. Rap. Earla C. 
Clamanta, Damocrat, and Btata 
Attomay Oanaral Bfidon 8. Dum- 
mlt, Ramibllcan. Simaon 8. WUlla, 
tha O. 0 ;P . Incumbant, la InaliglUa 
to auGcaad blmaalf.

In Mlaaiaaippl tlx (^dldataa ara 
vying for tha Senate 'seat of the 
lata Theodora Q. Bilbo. Thaaa in
clude two U. 8. rapraaantativaa, 
WlUlam M. 0>lmar and John K. 
Rankin.

Special congraaslonal alacUona 
ara being held In the 14th New 
York, 4th Ohio, and luth Indiana 
diatrlcta. Tha vacanciaa aroaa 
from tha appotntmanta ot Rapra- 
aentative Rayflel (D., N. T.) to the 
bench, and Representative Jonea 
(R , Ohio) to tha Federal Commu- 
nlcaUona commisaion, and the 
death of Representative Springer 
(R., Ind.)

Bitterest BlecUou In Taara
The Philadelphia mayoralty race 

pita 49^ear-old RIcharUaon Dll- 
worth, Democrat attomay, against 
Barnard Bamual, 67-year-old Re
publican Incumbent. Dilworth's 
determined atrcet-coraer cam
paign has projected tha Quaker 
(^ty into its bttteraat city elacUon 
in ycara.

A three-way non-parUaan battle 
la on tap in Ban Franciaco. Candi
dates seeking the post now held 
by the retiring Roger Lapham are 
U. S. Rep. Frank R. Havenner 
(D), Cheater R. MaePhea, mem
ber of the Board of City Supar- 
vlaors, and Superior Court Judge 
Elmer E. Robinson.

Detroit also hSa a  non-partlaan 
conteat between Mayor Edward J. 
Jeffries, seeking his fifth succes
sive term, and Eugene I. Van Ant
werp, a city councilman for 16 
years.

Cleveland's raca finds Mayor 
Thomas E. Burke, Democrat, 
seeking a second term. He is op
posed by Eliot Neas, Republican, 
who haa tha backing of tha atata 
G.O.P. organlaaUon headed by 
RepresentaUva Bender (R., Ohio).

Another top municipal race will 
be decided in Indianapolis whara 
WlUlam H. Wemmer, Republican, 
is running for mayor with tha 
backing of RepresentaUva Hal- 
leek and Senator Capehart. Warn- 
mer is oppoMd by A1 .Q. Feeney, 
Democrat, former state police su
perintendent.

Other municipal elecUons ara 
scheduled In ConnecUcut, Maaaa- 
chusetta and Utah, while In Vir
ginia voters will elect members of 
the state Legislature. Special Is
sues include a new state constitu
tion for New Jersey, and state 
veterans bonuaea for New York 
and Ohio.

Merger Vote 
In Stamford

Four Other CitieB in 
State Prepare tor Elets 
tioDB Tomorrow
By Hie Afisociated Prem
Btamford voters hallottcd today 

on a ptopoasd consolidation of 
thalr municipal govarament, while 
in fbur other CbnnecUeut cttles— 
Brtdgaport, New Haven, Watar- 
bury and Hartford—rival eaxdi- 
dataa cUmaxad thalr campaigns in 
preparation for aleetlona tomor-
POWe

Tha aola lasua In tha Btamford 
referendum waa a  proposed char
ter calling for the eonaoUdatloa of 
d ty  and town govemmsata with 
a uniform tax rata. Town rasi- 
danta now pay lower taxes than 
thoaa la tha dty.

Three Incumbent mayors, each 
of a dlffareht poUUcal party, wlU 
aaa ra-alacUoa tomorrow in 
Bridgeport, New Havaa aad Wa- 
terbv^, aad Hartford wUl hold ita 
flrat aoe-parttaan alecUoe uader 
ita aaw d ty  maaager-cbuadL 
diartar.

Mayor J u p t r  lIcLsvy, Bodallst 
seeklBg hla dghth successiva two- 
jraw tarai, la opposed la Brtdge- 
poR ' by thrao rivals—James J. 
whaUa, Democrat: Salvatore J. 
Fasio, RepubUcaa, and Gerald A. 
FItsgerald, United ClUsens.

la  Naw Haven, WIlUam C  Oel- 
eataao, Republican, la campaign
ing for a second term and ia op
posed by br. Frank M. Anastasio, 
Democrat, and Alfred IL Tong, 
Bodallst.

Mayor John 8. Monagan, Demo
crat, ot Waterbury, seeks re-clec- 
UoB against tha aame Republican 
rival ha defeated two years ago. 
Raymond B. Snyder.

To Chaaae Mlao CouaoUors
In Hartford, voters will choose 

nine persons from 18 candidates 
to serve on the new City OoundL 
chief governing agency under the 
new charter.

In addlUon to the dUes, two 
towns, Qreenwlch and New Ca
naan, will ballot for mimiclpal of- 
fleera tomorrow.

Saleg Reported 
By Stuart'Realty

Stuart J. Waaley of ths Stuart 
Realty Co. of the State Theater 
building reporta. the following 
u le s  for the month of October: 

Mabel R. Frost sold a thraa 
room cottage with about one acre 
of land on Church street, Tsicott- 
vine to Arthur Nelson of 13 Dur
kin street- who will make consid
erable repairs before occupying it.

Alton T. Haddock has sold bis 
two family houae at 95 Clinton 
street to Rose E. Raymond of 102 
Drive A Silver Lane Homes. The 
Raymonds Intend to occupy the 
downstairs flat.

Clifford H. and Neva Bralth- 
walte hava sold thalr alx room 
CsM Cod on 94 Branford street 
to Edward Krascenica.of 49 Per
kins street

PerBonal NoflcoB
*CaH of Tlwn^8

W* with t- rxpr*** our *lnc«r« and 
h*arU*lt thank* to our friend* and 
nelthbor* (or their kind espr***lon* of 
•rmpathy and beautiful, floral trlbuta* 
at tiM tunaral of our belovad huahand 
and father. Daniel C. Kohl.

Bereaved wife and famitr.
Ckrd ot rbanks

Wt wiah to eapreaa our aincara 
thank* and appraclatlon to all ot our 
friend* ar.d ralatlvaa (or the aaalaune* 
the) save ur and (or the boautlful 
flower* which wer« aant to the funeral 
of our beloved aon and brother, the 
late Private Prank J. Uanafleld. Jr, 

We eapectally want to thank the 
mem^aa of the Prank J. ManSfleid. 
Jr., uetachment. Marine Corp Liaague 
and tha Auaitlary.. (or the many daed* 
nf kindneaa and halp which they ea> 
tended.

Ura. Martha MantOeld 
aad faaaUy.

Four Pnrtlea on Machines 
Waterbury, Nov. 8.—(dl—Four 

parties will be represented on the 
voting mcahinea here in tomor
row's election. However, the Sp- 
dallsta and Independent Demb  ̂
crata hava the aame nominees aa

EH §T U JO O D
Today And Taea.

“ DOWN TO EARTH”
( b  CMor)

Rita Hayworth Idirrv Parka 
Also: “For Love Of Rusty” 
Feature At—Si06, dtSO, S;M 

Last Show Tonli^t—BtIB

r/TTQB
Today And Tues.
2 Colorful HitBl

y MOTHER 
/  WORE 

TIGHTS

Sensational 
•  Co-Hit •

BETiy
HUnON

JOHHUIHO

Frtoaa: Mon. and Tuea. 
AS A TT Adnlt-.—28o
M A 1 .  Chlldtea—12o

Adult—S8o 
Chlldrea—IS#EVE;

Only Ono Evening Show 
Starttag At 7:M 

Matinaes At 2t0d >

A Rapertoirs Ot 
Maataal Uaau

Mon. A Tods. 
Eves., Nov. 10-11» 

At 8:80

R O S E  M A R I E
Wed.. Nov. 12 

At 8 and 8:80 P. M.

Evesi Otc|k a a l lat Bale. BS.S6. 
SSA#. BlJdt tad Bale. SIA*. 
see; Wed. Mat.: Oveh. aad Igt 
Bale. 82.4# BIAS, fl.t# }  tad 
Bale, see, dSe (tacL Tax). Write 
or tsisphoaa box office Hartford 
8-sm . With bmU orders, picaaa 
eneloas paynwnt aad return 
stamped envelope.

the RepuhReaa. vrith one cneep- 
Uen. The ladepeadeats have their l 

ra adkalaae tor registrar -of! 
votera.

Armed Jewg
Release Pair

taas Fags tine)

the U. 8. statement on partition 
of Palcstino preaented to the Unit
ed Nations Friday.

Irgun atao aald that the U. 8; 
proposals (or Brltiab troopa-to re
main in Palaatins were motivated 
by a daslre to “bar Russia or bar 
satellitles "from tha Holy Land.

gHwwtMhsdguBriWRamt
C M L o e w  S

D R IV E  IN THEATRE

Btarta'
Oenuls OVeefa b  "Brewutcre 
MBBonk” Flusi "Old BneraaNato”  ''

DajTB

WED.
Thors.
FRI.
AND
SAT.

AT OUR REGULAR PRICES

iVIRYO N I WANTS TO 
I I I  IT AOAINI

fiONl WITH
WINH

C O M PIET EI INTACTI
i l f iCIl f  »t •IIIIRAltV tNARN

Saturday Coatinoonii
First Shaw Starts At II No

T o d « y
AND

T u b b .

Joan Gaulfleld— ClBode Raim i la

'T h e . U nsuspected''
P L U S : "Sport O f fU ags”

COME AND BE REALLY ENTERTAINED BY

"BLITHE SPIRIT"
NOEL COWARD’S FARCICAL 8-ACT COMEDY

By Center Church ThespianB 

HolIlBter School Anditorinm

Wed. and T h an ., Nov. 5 and 6 , 8 t l 5  p. m.
a

Tickets at |1  aiay be accored from the- foDowiagt 
Mrs. Stanley Saaiela, 2*1085; Mrs. Edward Dik, 2*18.10; 
Mrs. Graham Clark, 2-1984; Eyerett Beldinf, 8808; 
Ernest Weitlich, 2*2044, or at the haU, prevtooa to the 
play.

1/

Tonight

CAVEY’S
Biggest Muaieal Hit 

In
Manchester

M l R A m A
FOURTET

!■
Music Styled For Dancing As You Like 

Songs — Comedy — Novelties — Requests
DINE TONIGHT AT CAVEY’S 

ITAUAN DISHES, LOBSTERS. STEAKS 
LUNCHEON EVERY WEEKDAY—SSe . 

Best Of Licensed Beverages From Our Bar

taewa Far
t ^ U ly

Cavey^s A» Baat 
Osatrr at.

THE BILARK BUREAU
PRESENTS 

FOR THE FOURTH 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON

MULLIGAN
“AN ABYSMALLY CORNY AND 

ZANY MAGIC ACT”

NO DATES BEFORE 
NOV. 22 PLEASE 1

TOR DATES AND TERMS ADDRESS: 
BILARK BUREAU^

BOX P, MANCHESTER HERALD

Board of Directors 
Meets This Evening

Memhera to Be Sw orn; Former Resident 
In at Public Ceremon* 
tea hy Judge Wm. J.
Shea of Superior Court

To Marry in N. Y.
(Special to the Herald)

Naw York, Nov 3—The Little
with apecial pubUc ceremonies; church Around the Comer will be

to mask the occaston.^Manche8ter'a 
new ntaa man Board of Director*

I. wfd lA Bwoni Intfl office tonight at 
$ In the MuMcIpal building. Su
perior Court Judge William J. 
Shea will adminUtcr the oath to 
the firat legiaUtlve 
town under the council, manager

aw of government that twcuuae* 
ecUve today. *
Taking office are Carl Hultine. 

Raymond Hagedom, Harold Turk- 
ington, Sherwood Bowera, Joseph 
Ruaaell, Richard Martin. Alden 
Bailey, Cecil England and John 
Lappen. All are on the outgoing 
Board of Selectmen except Martin 
and Bailey. The functions of 
the present aelectmoii will cease 
aa the Board of Directors is acti
vated.

While no atatament has been 
made to that effect, it la reported 
that immediately after the an
nouncement ia given that the 
Board has chosen Oeorge H. Wad
dell aa town manager, ho too will 
receive the oath.

Other Appointments 
Official notice of other appoint

ments made by the Board of Di
rectors also may be announced. 
The majority of the new adminis
trative appointment will bo made 
by the town manager, and these 
may not be posted formally until 
a  Ikter date. Since, however, it is 
rumored that all of the decisions 
as; to positions have been made 
already, announcement could be 
rtide at tonight’s sesaton and the 
new town government would start 
tomorrow In full swing.
' Town Controller

While it haa been neither offi
cially confirmed nor denied, it is 
reported that the choice for the 
newly created office of town con 
ttoller will fall ou Miss Louise 
Johnson, now chief clerk in the 
office of Town Treasurer Gcorgo 
H. Waddell. For many years 
Mias Johnson has been handling 
departmental budgetary affairs 

■ and her succession to the post of 
controller would be a natural ad
vance.

The duties of controller will In
clude the handling of disburse
ments from departmental appro
priations.

Present at U night's public ses
sion will be specially invited gucata 

• including members of the Charter 
Revision Committee and the CIt-  ̂
izen's Charter Committee.

Specwl Oneats
Special gueet and speaker for 

the Inauguration ceremonies will 
be Richard S..?hllds of New York. 

-- -x-uatlve of Manchester and mem- 
Iwr of the family which established 
the Orford Soap company here. 
Mr. Chllda. a director of the Ameri
can Cyanamld company, has been 
called the father of the council 
manager type cl government since 
i t  waa largely through his interest 
and efforts th a t this form waa first 
adopted in the United States. He 
baa been a past president of the 
National Municipal League and ia 
a t present a rnember of Its council.

, I t  is acheduied,, according to 
the charter, that Immediately after 
being sworn in, the new directors 
wiU organize and will elect a chair
man, who will be known as the 
mayor of Manchester, and a eec-
ratary.

A new town treasurer also will 
be announced, it is reported, to 

' take the place ct Waddell.

Disabled Vets 
Plan Clubhouse

the setting here on November 8th 
for the wedduig of Miss Virginia 
Ann Adams, 27, of 513 East 87th 
Street, New York, to Donald 
Francis Crorat, 30, formerly of 
Manohestcr and now of the same 
New York add,ress. The Rev. Ran
dolph Ray, rector of the church, 
will officlato.

The couple were Issued a mar
riage license s i the City Clerk’s 
Office here Saturday.

Miss Adams, a native of this 
city, ia the daughter of Joseph 
FtmcIs and Ellen Lawler Adams. 
Mr. Crozat, the son of Eugene and 
Aldea de Montigny Crozat, was 
bom in' Jdaiichcstcr.

Mr. Croxr.t listed his occupation 
as engineer; his bridc-to-be as en
gineer's asslsqiht.

Body of First Manchrster ^lariiic to Dir in War Laid to RrMt

Hospital Library 
Honors Dr. Moore
The professional library a t the 

Mauichester Memorial hospital 
which is constantly in use has 
lieen named in memory of the late 
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore.

It will be known as the D. C. T. 
Moore Memorial Library. Dr. 
Moore willed his entire medical 
library of 245 books to the hospi
tal. Through his generosity the 
number of volumes has been in
creased from 430 to 675 with 29 
Medical Journals. This haa en- 
larged the present library, situat
ed .in the Board Room, to such an 
extent that new shelves arc in the 
process of construction that will 
enlarge the library to double Its 
size.

The hospital library is malh- 
tained for doctors on the staff and 
is used by them as well as em
ployees. The Memorisd hospital 
has for a number of years earned 
the approval of the American Col
lege of Surgeons. The minimum 
standards require an up-to-date 
library and the Manchester hospi
tal is proud of the nucleus of a 
large medical library.

Prayer Needed 
I I I  Our Home9

I
and tiynugh the processes ' of '
Christian education which create

Pastor Ward Strrsfio* 
This in His Srrtiioii at 
The South
"BclonffirK to the church mesne 

not so much romothlng we have 
laid claim to, as something which 
has laid claliu to ue.'' said Rev.

us a sense nf God and the moral 
! law long befotc wc mr.kc the per
sonal decision to follow Christ. 
One of the greatest influences for 
good in a person’s life is a home 
where prayer is commonpiacc, 
where the traditions of the church 
are observed ami where church i 
going becomes second nature, for ! 

f l i i i r r h  1 through this omces* the faith of t 
* the ages lays hold of a person's |

Ufe."
"Belonging to the church also i 

means." said the minister, " th a t' 
wc sdmit personal religion is not | 
enough snd that we need the fel- i 
low-ship of others likcmlndoU and , 

W. Ralph Wa-d, Jr., minister of i common experiences of wor- 
South Methodist Church in a ser- | ship if we are going to live at 
moil on the obseiwancc of, the ' highest level. Modern 
. » , , .• .u 1 must abandon the fetish of Indl-twcnty-second nnnlveniary ot the rcligl m and realize that
dedication of the present church | to ihe body of Christ
building. is essential f-ii his ow-n salvation,

•The church lays claini to our . and that the church itself Is es- 
lives." said Mi. Ward, "through] sential for a moral and decent 
the Influence of a Christian home , world owler."

DRIVING SCHOOL
LINAR SOLOMONSON 

l.rssnni na Onal-UsxtrsI Oxrt 
Calls Taken at City Cab Co.

TELEPHONE 5141

Thomas A. 
Murdock

Carpenter ami Builder 
Arrhitectural Service

Tel. 5722

— By Joe Proiisha (Peterson Studios)
Scene a t grave in East cemetery as the body of Frank Mansfield, local Marine, was laid to final rcsi. 
The bearers and honor guard are grouped around the flag draped casket on Saturday afternoon.

Funeral Riles ' 
For Mansfield

Typhoon Causes 
Damage on Yap

Guam, Nov. 3—(/P)—A typhoon 
with 100-mile winds struck the 
tiny island of Yap in the western 
Carolines today, causing severe 
damage to U. S. Naval housing, 
warehouses, dlspen^rtes and oth
er buildings. Seawalls were badly 
damaged by high tides.

No casualties were reported in 
messages received here by the 
Navy. Yap sent a request for 
tents, Quonset huts, tarpaulin and 
other supplies to provide housing 
for Naval personnel and their de
pendents.

Two PBY planes w'ill leave 
Guam tomorrow with 8,000 pounds 
of supplies. The U.S.8. Grainger 
will depart Thursday with addl 
tional supplies. Yap is 500 miles 
southwest of Guam.

(In Tokyo, the 43rd Weather 
wing said the typhoon was moving 
west-northwest at ten miles kn 
hour, headed for the Philippines. A 
typhoon which lashed the central 
Philippines last week was reported 
moving over the South China sea 
toward Hainan island, off South 
China.)

^Manchester’s Disabled Veterans 
ufot are planning to erect a club
house.. They have negotiated to 
boy land on Durant street be- 
tfreen Durant and Broad streets 
and are to ask the Zoning Board 
of Appeals for permission to use 
the land for a* site of the future 
c^b  house. They plan at this time 
to  erect a Quonset hut and are 
saklng permission to use the

Sonset but temporarily as the 
b house.

In their application the veterans 
sta ts  that thfl club will be erected 
in the ^ a r  part of the land and 
that later on they plan to erect a 
permanent home in the front sec
tor.

Military Honor for Ma* 
rine Who Died in Ac* 
tion in War
Funeral services Including full 

military rites were held Saturday 
afternoon at 2:30 for Marine Pri
vate Frank J. Mansfield, son of 
Mrs. Martha Mansfield of 238 
Oak street, a t the Center Church, 
with the Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor, and the Rev. Watson Wood
ruff, former pastor, now of Avon, 
officiating.

Private Mansfield was returned- 
to Manchester from the Pacific 
area and his body was escorted to 
thla town on Thursday evening by 
Marine Sergeant Joseph Ward, of 
the Brooklyn Army Base. Private 
Mansfield died of wounds received 
In action on January 19, 1043 and 
he was buried uj' American Samoa 
at the age of 19.

Guard of Honor
A guard of honor, provided by 

the Frank J. Mansfield Detnrh- 
ment. Marine Corps League, was 
placed at the casket on Friday 
night in the Watkins Brothers 
Funeral Home and a firing squad 
honored him at the grave on Sat
urday.

The bearers were all boyhood 
friends of Private Man.ificld. They 
consisted of Dr. Elmer Weden, John 
Mrosek, Harry Maidment, Thomas 
Dannaher;; EMward Hunt and Rob
ert Kurland. .

intermrut was In the family plot 
in the- East cemetery, in a lot 
which was selected by Pi-ivate 
M.ansfield before he entered the 
xcrvlce. -

The ensign which draped the 
casket was presented to Mrs. 
Frank J. Mansfield, Sr., mother of 
the boy, by Sgt. Ward, the escort 
from New Yo'k.

Drive Goes Over Top

Torrington, Nov. 3.«-(jP)—The 
Torrington Community Chest to
day went over the top In its an
nual campaign when contributions 
totaling $72,069 against a quota 
of $70,154 were reported by Presi
dent John H. Hubbard. Dr. T. J. 
Danaher served as campaign 
chairman.

GrazianI Too III for Trial

Winter Program 
Opened by Cubs

Cub Pack 27 of St. Mary's 
church opened its winter program 
Friday with a Hallowe'en party. 
The boys dressed In costumes and 
prizes were awarded to several of 
contest winners.

Apples were donated by Tom 
Sullivan p t the Red and White 
atand.

Cub pins were awarded to An
thony Oioms, Joseph Pongrasae 
and William Curry. Refresh
ments were served with the assist
ance of the den mothers.

DOUBLE
ACTION

AGAINST COLDS!
D UE T O  U C K  O F VITAMIN A  
AND COUGHS DUE T O  COLDS

Rome, Nov. S—(JP)—The Italian 
news agency /.nsa said today Mar
shal R^olfo OiBZiani, Italian-war 
leader under Mussolini, was too ill 
to be brought here from Naples 
Nov. 13 for trial on war crimes 
charges. Ansa said the Nnple.* 
clinic so had Informed the public 
prosecutor.

I N S U R E
With

McKin n e y  b r o t h e r s
Real Estate aad Insurance 

505 MAIN ST. TEL. 6060

1 f  Sow wUm*
mUt

2 3—tfcaaom«alb»aiMi 
thraa* irriimttmma daeleeaMs.

Baeaui* k do** diat* 
ta'oihinglvBaanrpaepI* 
call for Fathat Jolm’s 
Madictn* at ih* &tt 
■i^ of a coU du* to 
a Vfic of vitamin A.

Profit from llwir 
aapatitne*. Gtc tl>* 
two-wtf actian of 
Faditt Jobt'a Mad), 
do* and get retuUt.
NOW USED OVER 90 YEARS

ORANGE HALL BINGO
- —  EV ERYM O N D A Y  

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :3Q P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

AdmiBsion 2Sc
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPEQALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES -

Spark*Up Farm Work
A Fanlty Magneto let* no 

man rak e  time, rakinx a crop! 
To really 51AKE time—call na, 
for gnaranteed Magneto Service 
and Repairs! We trill ease you 
money, to etart tritk, valuable 
riaoe. In the end. We apeeiellze 
In Magneto and Ignition service.

NORTON
ELECTRICAL
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY
71 Hilliard St. Tel. 5189

BINGO
TOMORROW NIGHT 

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
lAKtnard Street

INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR PRIZES! 

23 Regular Games 
Extra Special Game!

PENNY UINGO 
7:80 It) 8:15

REGULAR HINGO 
STARTS AT 8:20

( '

YORK-HEAT SYSTEMS

Buy automatic York-Heet in a complete oil-heet- 
ing "peckege”— « hendteme, Mif-centeined unit | 
. . . made by one femoui menufecturer . . 
made to operate economically end efficiently. 
York-Heet Systenn era eveiteble for immediate I 
installation with hot water, steam, vapor or warm 
air heating systenas. Let us make e FREE Heating | 
Survey today.
No Money Down — .1 Years To Pay!

Standard Plumbing Ca.
Rear 898 Main Street T eleh o n e 8.804

THE ATTRACTIVE BAY WINDoV IN THE CHAPEL OF THE NEW

Holmes Funeral Home
400 MAIN STREET COR. BIGELOW STREET

Open For Public Inspection This Afternoon 3 to 5 and
This Evening 7 to 9:30.

SNO CAP 
TIME AGAIN

Bring in those smooth 
tires now and have them 
recapped with our popu
lar OK SNO CAP for the 
best traction in snow and 
mud and wet slippery 
pavements.

Indications point, to a 
scarcity of chains again 
this winter. So why gam
ble when this economical 
$no Cap will solv^ your 
problem. 8 hour service.
THREE designs to choose 
from. New Snb Tires and recapped tires in stock.

COMPLETE TIRE SERVICE 
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

CAMPBELLAVTO sum ,r
29 BISSELL STREET TEL. 2-1139

B u r t  L e h m a A i
is now operating the Atlantic station at 706 
Main, corner Myrtle street. He will be pleased 
to welcome his many friends and former cus
tomers at the above address where he is ren
dering the same THOROUGH and PAI NSTAK
ING LUBRICATION SERVICE as he did at his 
previous Atlantic station. Cars will be called 
for and delivered in the event that this service 
is desired, at no additional cost.

Stop in for a tank of Atlantic Hi-Arc, the 
better high-test gasoline. ____

Telephone 3879

< t; V
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Sees Nation Stabilized 
Against a Depression

H ayw  Edward N«, Aliens 
O f Hartford, Improved 
CondiUona l^nd to Off
set Bad Times Danger

Bdwafd AUcn, majror of the 
d ty of Hartford. toM the mem- 
^•n of the KlwaiiU club of Man- 
cheater, meeUnr thla noon at Mur
phy's Restaurant, that factors ia 
the AnMclcsn economy have bs- 
come stabtUaed ao that he believes 
the nation is in a sound condition 
and protected acalnst an era of 
drarcasion. He asserted that he 
did not believe the future of 
America is as dismal as some per
sona both within and outside the 
country, would like to have us be-

Mayor Alien spoke in part as 
follows:

"AmsHca is not dsprssaion proof 
but It has had only five major 
depressions In its 171 year history. 
And to d ^  thers are stabUlMiic 
fsetom.that wars not in sxistsnce 
at the time ot any of Amertca’s 
m a te  rscessiona or depreasiona 

What ars some of those props 
under our economy which, will 
iMto stahlHas our economy and 
wni be dsprasalon preventlvesT 
There is qdts a list o f them such 
as social aeeunty which will pay 
out fS,800,000,000 in I960 In old 
a te  Mymonti. There is unemploy- 
m m  Inauraiioe that guarantees 
tids over tawome to those who lose 
their Jota. There are guaranteed 
bate dspodts and minimum wage 
laws that pot a floor under wages. 
There are fair trade acts that fix 
pcloas so thev cannot fall below 
teaaonabls figurea There ia parity 
that tasurso (hrmeru reasonable 
prices for their pcodueta Oovem- 
meat spending to support a declih- 
Ing eoonemy was miule possible 
by the fun employment act 

*Tho fsienu bousing adminis- 
tiatien protects home mortgages 
and t a t e  stnblUty to real esUU 
values and the farm credit ad- 
mhUatratien prstsets farm mort
gages while the federal crop 
tnaumnes corporation insures 
farmors on atandiiig crops.

**An 4f these props and many 
others will help to hold up our 
economy If it gets out o f adjust
ment and starts downward.

*To repeat America is not de
pression proof biit it is far more 
so now ou a  It ever was at any 
time in our history. In addition to 
this, there is more money in the 
baahs and oorpcratlons have more 
money than ever before; So, too, 
have individuals. There is no place 
la the world where people live aa 
wen as they di in this country. 
Tha fendest droams and the ulti
mate promises of totalitarianism 
ao far as stMidards of living ars 
coQoemed are the standards that 

* Americana enjoy today.
*T>ur. aoonomy is a sound one 

that can go m no direction except 
ahead. The standards of living of 
all Americans will increase- and 
mars and more Americans will en-

S a sound, high standard of liv- 
as time gWs on. Our America 
gives its people more than any 

ether country can possibly give. It 
la a nation in which we are see- 
Mg on an sides more and more 
eyidencs of world leadership—more 
M d more evidence of great and 
grossing confidence in America.

"W e haven’t seen anything yet. 
Hobody knuwm how high Americn 
can go and the farther America 
gaaa, the more atable it becomea. 
The more stable America becomes, 
the more ridiculous become the 
wUd-eyed statements of the pro
phets of doom who predict the col
lapse of Americs.

*T1ieoa who are sitting anxious
ly  waiting for a depression are 
going to bo severely disappointed 
baeause there isn't going to be 
any for quite a lo te time—if 
ever. ^
,^"y>»y do I  think the aptlng of 
I f t t  vrin be better than the apring 
o f HMT? Not for all buslnoss and 
n ^  for all stores, bseauae compe
tition wrill be fierce and some 
M w s  will go shead svhile othera 
fUn behind depending on the skill 
o f their operations. Retail busi- 
nesB in general, however, srill be 
up because, .

* n rst, America's la s sound 
aoonomy that can only go for- 
WHTd.

"Second, .a huge number of peo
ple will be employed and more 
P y p la will have more money than 
ever before. More families will 
w r e  money to spend than ever 
before.

"Better general business doesn't 
uaoesssrtly mean better store 
" te"ass. Indications now are that 
teteVas the average store win be 
aheM in the spring o f 194g, about 
ona-thlrd of the department and 
agglalty stores wUl faU behind.

* ^ t  me emphasise that more 
pay le  have more money than ever 
b a fw  by a few aUUsUca which 
to Chia caae are not boring. I be- 

you will agree with me that 
thcae are highly interesting.

“1. Mors than three times as 
■any families earn over 13,000 
la 1947 than in 1941.

'■*. In 1941 there were 3,700,- 
•JO fw n llte  tte t earned from 

to In 1947, there
9.400,000 famUles that 

aajjsd toOT n.000 to 14.000.
*  toare wore one mil-

SS? • •̂<1 <«>«n 94.-
^ t ^ O O O ;  to 1947 there were 
jjff^^’Py.tomllles that earned $4,- 
OQO to 95,000.

"4. .In 1941 there were one 
toat earned from 

fMOO to 97.000; In 1947 there 
wwu 9.100,060 families in this
gP0«9.

*5 . to 1941 there were one 
«**?*£• overIn 1947 there are 9,100,000 

* g g sa that s y n  over 97,600.
*Tbls trend tor mors said more 

paofls to'earn mors and mors is 
• m g  to oooUnue. When Ameri- 

bavs mors money they spend 
■MM nonsy and that makes busi- 
“ ■n good.

with ths highest Uvlag standards 
ti. ths world which they now havs 
and will continue to tove. Why 
should any American be satisfied 
when he knows that he can have 
more and more?

‘This non-stop dlssatlsfaction 
baa been an unstoppable driving 
force that has made America 
great. ltd "  evolutionary Intucnes 
is making America Increasingly 
sounder In making Americans in
creasingly luckier. America is on 
the up.

'The big boom is past It  has 
changed to a mild rise and bust 
nesa is leveling off on a new high 
plateau, after a seven year rise

"Infiatlon will be a continuing 
force until supply exceeds de
mand. Demand for all kinds ot 
goods Is far greater than prewar 
because more people are employed 
and those working get more 
wages than tksy recslved prewar.

"Osmand for many kinds of 
goods is abnormally high bscauas 
thoss goods wers not available or 
were availabw In only limited 
guantitisB during ths war ysaiu. 
Demand for many kinds of goods 
Is greater than supply bseause of 
export obligations. Demand for 
labor ia greater than labor supply 
and tha hlghet ths labor skill re
quired ths shorter ths labor supply.

"A ll of these'factors sssm to In- 
dieato that wages and prices, with 
only a few exceptions, will eon- 
Untie to rise moderately through
out 1949, because It Is true that 
real wages ahow only a slight rise 
la spits of slasabis wags Inereassa

A  word about priess. Many 
prices havs fallen In the past six 
months and mote will fall before or 
during ths spring of 1949. Many 
prices havs nssn during ths past 
six months and some others may 
rise bsfors ths spring o f 1949.

T h s  general price trend of de
partment and specialty store goods 
will be slightly upward bstwssd 
now and the end of spring 1949. 
However, many prtess havs not 
yet bean adjusted to sound profit 
or sound competition levels. TO 
accomplish uisse nasdad adjust
ments, soma prices will go «te 
while othera will rias."

H m  attendance today was above 
tha average. The members wars 
highly pleased with tha new res
taurant. The prise today went to 
Henry Smith and was given by 
Dr. Rds’ard Besser.

Polish Leader
Faced Death

(f'ontlniied from f t g r  One)

Manaton. an R.A.F. airport In 
Kent.

Mikolajrsyk said he left Poland 
on Oct 80. crossing the country's 
western frontier and the Soviet 
sons of Germany, and went on to 
the British sons on Germany. He 
declined to disclose the point 
where he found safety there.

"1 first felt ssto Isst Saturday, 
the day of hia arrival in the 
British tone, he said.

He said th«. British had known 
of his whereabouts since his ar
rival in their sone.

Asked if other associates were 
safe he reflled. "no comment."

Phrlatophe- Mayhevr, undersec
retary of slate for foreign affairs, 
said the plane carrying the 46 
year-old leader of the Polish Peas
ant party had landed at Manaton 
air field, southeast of liondon in 
Kent county.

Announoement Ends Mj-ator)'
The annotmeement ended the 

mystery which had surrofihdad 
Mikolajesyk's whereabouts stnea 
ha dropped out o f sight In Poland 
with a party of sevsn friends.

Msmbers of ths Houss o f Com
mons cheered when they were In
formed by Msyhew that the bald, 
broad-shouldered Mikolajesyk had 
reached Britain. Both the Foreign 
Office end the Air'Ministry sstd 
an R.A.F, plane csrrled Mlko- 
Isjcsyk to Hritsln. Apparently the 
plane was assigned under top 
secret orders. —

A  Polish Foreign Ministry 
spokesmen announced in Warsaw 
today that a special Polish Parlla. 
mentary commlsalon was investi- 
gating the clrcumatfincea sur 
rotinding Mlkolsjcayk's fligh*

Textile Unions 
To Ilolfl Parties

win be satisfied

Local 68, T. W. U. A. (C.I.O.), 
have plans for two Christmas par
ties. On December 13 a party for 
the children of the members will 
be held at Tinker hall at 2 ^o'clock 
in the afternoon.

A party for the membera of the 
Union, which will be the eighth an
nual event of thla kind, will be 
held in the State Armory on De
cember 21. at 2 o'clock in the after
noon.

Arranging Seats 
For Cerenionies

The seating arrangements for 
tonight’s ceremonies at which the 
new town director# will be sworn 
In, was completed today. The long 
table at which the (firectors will 
conduct their business has been aet 
up In the center of the south sec
tion ot the room instead of against 
the west wall as was formerly the 
arrssgement. Seats have been ar
ranged in a aeml-clrcle around the 
room and the press Uble has been 
set up in the hall-way outside the 
center door-way.
. This will make' it possible for a 
larger number to witness the cere
mony than was the case when the 
selectmen .held sessions.

*• • n'ountaln crest, 
•ven volcanic in orUrin.

Speakers Rap 
'House Croup

CommittM on Un*Ainer>' 
lean Activities Assaileii 
At Gotham Reception

New fork, Nov. 3 — OD — The 
Houae Committee on Un-American 
Aetiviticii waa assailed by ten 
spesKers at a reception given yee- 
terday hy the Civil Rights con- 

w in honor of 10 subpoenaed 
Hollywood writers, directors sn^ 
actors.

Twelve of the 19 were present, 
including six of the ten sub
poenaed witnesses who were cited 
for contemrt of Congress bscsuse 
of their refusal to answer some of 
the committee's questions during 
the investigstton of alleged Com
munism in Hollywood.

Also among the 400 persons 
present at the Park Central hotel 
wers Gsrhsrd Elsler, who has been 
described by the House committee 
as the No. 1 Communist in Amer
ica, and his wife. Bialer, under 
conviction for passport fraud and 
contempt of Congriiss, is free In 
bail pmding appeal. Hs la a 
brother of Hann.. Elsler, Holly
wood composer.

"fflreet Faacisto”  Respetwible 
George Marshall, chairman of 

ths board of ths Civil Rights con- 
Ltsss, told the gathering that 
"strsat Fascists" wars res|mnslble 
for disrupting Saturday's Phils- 
dsiphia rally held by tha Progres
siva CtUssns of America to pro
test the House commlttss's movie 
probe.

Writer Dorothy Parker said that 
when ah4 viewed a committee ses
sion last week It was Tncredibly 
hideous, aa though ths Gestapo 
wars there, and Fascism waa 
there.

"Fasclsiii isn't coming hers—it 
Is hare," she dsclarsd. Mias Parker 
said the Hollywood Investigation 
was "shocking, dreadful, terrify
ing.”

Author Vincent Shesan, a vice- 
chairman of tha Civil Righta <»h- 
grsoe and chairman at tea recep- 
tkm, said tha Houss committee is 
part o f a network of attempts at 
’ 'thought control’' which ha de
clared was "bound to last a long 
time.”

Parka Deaouacra Committee 
Actor Larrv Parks, one of the 10 

subpoenaed Hollywood figurea hon
ored at the reception, denounced 
the committee for citing for con
tempt ten witnesses who refused 
to state whether they are or have 
bsen Communists.

Albert Malts, a writsr and one 
of the ten clte(L said the commit
tee la attempting to get Holly- 
woo<l producere to ple<lgn -whnt 
type of pictures they will or will 
nut make, an<i what people they 
will or will not hire. He said 
the committee aeeka the right to 
"burn films’’—a right which he 
declared would end eventually in 
the "right to burn the people who 
made the films.''

Iriving Pichel, a director and 
one of those subpoenaed, said the 
19 will seek to induce Congress to 
reject the citations, as a possible 
means of ending the committee.
sBen Margolis, one of five law

yers retained by the 19, said there 
Is "a sound legal basis for 
fighting this committee," and 
added that "what the Supreme 
court does dc]>onda to a large ex
tent upon the political climate of 
tlic country." He predicted that 
the "political climate" wlU. be 
wrong "unless the American peo
ple unite... .nnd the committee la 
exposed as an enemy of the 
people."

Other Witnesses Present 
Others of the subpoenaed wlt- 

nsssea at the reception were Ring 
Lsrdner, Jr.. John Howard Law 
son, Lewis Milestone, Samuel Or- 
nits, Robert Roasen, Waldo Salt 
Alvah Bessie, Richard Collins and 
Herbert Blherman. The witness 
es cited for contempt who were 
present were Lardncr, I.awson, Or- 
nits. Malts, Bessie and Bibermsn 

The reception guests, it waa an
nounced, contributed 92.370 to the 
Civil Rights congress for Its cam
paign aimed at abolition of the' 
Houae committee. Donations of 
935 each were announced for John 
Santo, international organiser of 
the CIO Ikonaport Workers union, 
and Michael J. Obermelcr. head of 
an AFL Hotel Employes union lo
cal, both of whom are defendants 
in proceedings seeking to. deport 
them aa alien Communists

To Protest Action 
Of Federal .fudges

.Philadelphia, No. 3—(jPI—Harry 
Knable. commander of Chapter 45, 
Military Order of the PUTp** 
Heart, said today he U golnif to 
meet wdth President Tniman at 1 
p. m. (e.at.) to proteat the action 
Of three Federai judges In eanc- 
tlonling a . rally opposing the 
Houae Committee on Un-American 
Activities” Hollywood probe.

" I  am going to ask the president 
to remove those three Judges," 
Knable told a reporter, "and Pm 
going to urge that all - veterans 
march on the capital in protest.” 

The rally here, on Saturday in 
historic Independence Square waa 
held under the sponsorship of the 
Progressive Cltlsens of America 
after the group had been denied 
use of the square by the city and 
then authorised to continue by two 
Federal courts.

Bally Interrupted 
The roily was interrupted by 

flying fists, shouts and the odor 
o f stench bombs' as a police squad 
moved In to prevent further trou
ble.

The city's ^fusal to authorize 
the rally was overruled at the last 
minute on Saturday by IT. S. Die- 
trlet Judge Guy K. Beard. ^U a- 
delphia offtoiala then appeal^ to 
the U. S. Circuit- Couri and the 
higher court unheld Judge Beid 
with Judges Gerald McLaughlin 
and John Biggs, Jr., in the affir
mative and Judge Harry E. Kalod- 
ner dissenting.

Khkble 'said he had been asked 
to go to Washington but declined 
to say whether or not the request 
had come fronr the White House.

)

News Tjelbits
, C «1 M  Em m  (/ ^  W in s

WlUism Coopsr. Philadslpiiia, so 
exdted sorer Iv rsiwl t  a fStksr hs 
forgsts to turn o ff hot watsr 
hsster, which sxplodea.. . . .  atols 
Departmoat says it will prsss for 
quick psassfs o f fftrstton MU, 
sines this cow.try "canaot assums 
its full shars ol tha aelvlng o f ths 
refugee probleai under present 
laws. . . .  Mlsssar fa Bsaatsr Ksm 
intsnds to prsss again for investi
gation of Depattmsnt of Justles's 
conduct in Kansas City vote fraud 
charges. . . . FIvs year old Robert 
.Swslwril, Jr., McKeesport, Ps., 
dies of banie suffered when his 
Hsilowe'sn costume caught .fire.

"Queenie,'' ths bloodlmnd who 
found three year old Louis Dun ton 
a month ago. repeats in HarrisviUs, 
N. H., finding Anthony LsonI, war 
veteran and sanitarium patient, 
who had vanished into the woods. 
. . . .  "Just below the kaee is shout 
right,”  says Margaret Truman.

Speaker Ligted 
By Rotary Club

"As Latin Aircrics Sees Us" is 
the title of an address to be given 
at the Rotary Club meeting tomor
row evening at Murphy's Restaur
ant by George F. Dougherty, in
structor in the Social Ir e n e s  I ^  
psrtment of Manchester High 
School. Mr. Dougherty spent nine 
years in Cubs In 1928 to 1937 teach
ing history and geography at tha 
University of Havana and hoys' 
school in the metropolitan districts 
of that city. Il'a course on Lstin- 
Ameriesn history nnd relations 
which he teaches at the local High 
kept him abreast of the latest 
developments in relations between 
thla country and our neighbors to 
the south.

Rotary Clwo members ars re
minded that the meeting will be 
held in the second-floor banquet 
hill of Murnhy's Restaurant this 
week, at 6:30.

At Leagt 50
Die in Q i^ e

« O M )

had bacB killad and asvea Injurod 
at Saa Felix, M ar San RanMO.

Tha shoekA n M  to bo Mvarset 
la tho BMuatain rogtei east o f l i 
ma, wars felt 450 adlse nertbsaet 
at Xqultoe aatf 200 adlsa seutksaat 
at Ayaeucho.

ffleade Waab Away ■ ssf ital
la  atrieksn Satlpo tha trsawre 

wars said to bavs precipltatad

Police Court
Deputy Judge Herman Yules 

this morning In Town Court fined 
Lawrence Jarvis, 33. of 56 1-2 
School street, 918 on an intoxica
tion count. Jarvis pleaded not 
guilty. An additional sentence of 
SO days in Jail was suspended on 
condition Jarvis lives apart from 
his wife for 60 days, and an order 
for support mf 325 per week for 
his family Malso was entered 
against Jarvis.

The convicted man himself call
ed police to his home, he testified, 
during the course of a domestic 
argument. Mrs. Jarvis stated that 
her husband’s behavior had left 
her in a very nervous condition 
for some time past, and I^obation 
Officer James Duffy told Judge 
Jules that he thought condlUona 
warranted further invesUgaUon 
for correction.

The case of Clinton Marsh ot 
854 Hlllstown road, held on 
charges involving the care of. hia 
daughter, waa nolled when it waa 
brought out that recommenda
tions of the court in this case have 
been met.

Paul Hearn of Willimantic, ar
raigned on a speeding count, was 
found guilty of violation of rules 
of the road and was fined 910. A 
recently discharged army man, hs 
said he was on hia way to his first 
job and had been delayed by a flat 
tire. •

Fred Waldo waa found guilty of 
intoxication and waa fined 915.

landsUdss which fiammsd up tha 
ffatlpo river, and tha fssultawt 
floods washed swiy a hoapItaL

Ths diapatehsa added that tl)8 
high achooi, church and aavsral 
government bulMinga wars da- 
streysd at ffatlpo, Homoa toppM  
and tha only bridge aeraas tha ffa- 
Upo rivar eraahad Into tha watar.

Avalanebsa of rock and aartb, 
rumbling down tha mountain slda, 
cut o ff highwaya In ffa tte .

Ths mayor of La Msroad was 
quoted as saying about 10 par 
cant o f ths buUdlaga wars raaad 
In ths town sad that tha raaidanta 
wara camping out in a heavy trop
ical rain.

Other Towns IMwiagsi
Diopatcdisa reported damaga In 

a number o f oUwr towns tndud- 
ing:

Huancayo, some 125 mllas south- 
aaat ot Lima, where two children 
were killed and eeveral persona in
jured In the collapaa of a cathadral 
tower: Huaneavelica, moimtoln 
tobm about 140 mllaa smitbaaat of 
Lima, where one person was killed 
and JauJa, 110 miles southeast of 
Lima, where severs] persons were 
injur^ and several housea des
troyed.

Nazi General
Found Guilty

fCaotInnad fram Fags One)

coneentratlon camps as Pohl,” the 
co'!rt declared. "Po)tl, who can
not escape the fact that he w 
admlnlstraUv. head of an agency 
which brought about these trags- 
diea stands betore this tribunal aa 
an admitted slave driver on a 
scale never before Known."

CoBvIctton on Three Counts
Tha conviction of Pohl came on 

three counts~war crimes, crimes 
against humanity and member- 
shin in a criminal organization, 
namely the SS.

’i'he court .asserted that Pohl 
and his aides built the death 
camps, erected guard towers man
ned by troops who shot and killed 
on whlmsey, supplied vicious dogs 
which ripped helpless people to 
shreds nnd worked inmates until 
they were fit only for extermina
tion.

In a Concurring opinion. Judge 
Michael A. Musmanno o f Pitts
burgh assailed the leadership prin
ciple of Hitler St making such an 
outfit as Pohi's possible.

Musmanno commented:
"Each member of this organiza

tion added big little bolt or twist- 
s4 a UUIa acraw or turned the 
wheel o f aa lualgnlflcant laths. It 
was not his (ospahsibtlity as to 
wbat waa 4o m  with tha marhino 
ha waa hslpiiig to fuhkm.

"OOBCoatraute esMOfo," Mus- 
maaao eonttauod. ‘tea  tha IgMble 
meouwonts to theoe bolt and nut 
turnoTS.”

hi M M m m  Bapartatata
Fral sad Ida amn wars eeovlct- 

ad alao e f balpiag la infamous 
laadtoal oxporlBMata oa eaav In- 
matoa, o f oysteawtleally dateoy- 
iag tha Warsaw Ohottm and awk- 
lag Ratabard Haydricb’a “final 
soluttoB o f tho Jswiab qnoation” 
pooMMe.

" It  waa wholaaale anirdar, pU- 
laga, thlsvery and looting,”  the 
court said, “ and Pohi's part In 
scoompUahiBg this abominable 
project is rocordsd In his own 
haadtnlUag."

Aasaniag Germany under Hitler 
as a polios stats, ths tribunal de- 
elaiod that it 'waa the “privilege” 
of tho people to submit to such a 
rulo, but wbsB it w m  sxtondsd to 
other countries the Germans in
vaded the domAfh of intsrnationsl 
law "whsrs roason still rulss.”

Firemen Secure 
Donahue^s Band

Walter Ford, chairman o f Hose 
and Ladder Company No. I's  an
nual ’manksgivlng Social, #n- 
nounead this morning that Nick 
Angelo, chairman of the music 
committee has signed Ray Dona
hue and hia orcbeatra to furnish 
ths music for the 49th annual so
cial. Ths band la now playing 
each Saturday night at the Com- 
munlly Y  and enjoys Immense 
popularity in Manchester. Made 
up almost entirely of local men, 
several members of the band have 
played with the well-known Hart
ford orchestra conducted by A1 
Gentile.

'Hcketa on the raffle are celling 
fast aa usual and several mem- 
ben have made repeated trips to 
the source of supply to replenish 
thsir stock.

The affair will again be held at 
Cheney Hall. The hall waa at one 
time one of the best known dance 
floors In the east and though it is 
now used aa a sales room it is kept 
in excellent condition.

Hughes Tesu N e w  D ire c to r  
Flying Boat W e lcom ed
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To Seat Officers 
Of Fourth Degree
state Master J. Frank Mulcahy 

will install officers of Bishop Mc
Mahon General Assembly, Fourth 
Degree, Knights of Columbus at a 
meeting of the assembly at Mt. 
Carmel Hall, Thompaonviile, Wed- 
neaday evening at 8 o'clock.

Included in the officers to be 
Installed are two Manchester res
idents Thomas J. Dsnnaher will 
be instslled as faithful admiral 
and Frank Quish will be installed 
aa faithful scribe.

The number of scales on «  fish 
r e m a i n  prat tically constant 
throughout its life.

Manchester 
PublicMarket

805-807 MAIN STREET

TUES. AND WED. SPECIALS

WsMcnib
SCENT SHOP

901 Mala at. TeL 5921

OF WINTER 
ESSENTIALS

9PECIAI OfiY-SKIN lOHON
Rich, creamy, kind to tender 
skins. Use regularly on face, 
generously on legs, arms, ,
nrrk to prevent chapping.

■LUSTERY WEA7HER L07ION
Famous Dorothy Cray ape* 
cially.a boon in bittertreath- 
rr. A winter sports essential 
for mcn.M well as women. 
Wonderful for hands, too.

Gramm* 12ms. bottle ef M l  
tester 92.00 aise, «Mli...

, (riuia)

Blue Ribbon

Mall
-Extract

3 1 Lb. Can 79c

Puss *N Boots

Cat Food
3 Can. 29c

Minute Hefshey
Tapioca Syrup

Pkg. 14c Can 14C

QUALITY MEATS
I.,ean Fresh Ground

Hamburg lb.39c
lican Plate

Corned Beef lb.25c
Lean Meaty

Stewing Lamb lb. 29c
I.«an

Stewing Beef lb. 59c
No Bone, No Waste

Deerfoot Farms Pure Pork

Sausage lb. 65c
Freshly Sliced, Tender Fancy

Beef Liver lb. 49c
t

Blue Ribbon

Butter lb.74c
Jukr Calif. Faficy CaDf.

Orangei.. Tomatos
2 D^z. 49c Cello Pkg. 23c

lu  ‘
' • • -  < V

■ ..

. ■■ ' I' •
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aa experimental plans will fiy," he 
said.

ffbbly Osstag Happteess 
Hughes, normally a taciturn 

man, was fairly oeilng hAppinsss 
from hia pores when he talked with 
newsmen after the hop.

*T waa very, VC17 l»PPy over 
the way tha controls operated,”  he 
said. '1 think tha airplane Is go
ing to be fairly snccasaful.”

Ha reported that -at tha taka- 
off his anginas were turning over 
at 3,200 revolutions per minute, 
and at tlu. landing hs throttled 
down to about 1,200.

''She settled like a feather.” be 
said. '

The hydraulic controls, on which 
Hughes and hia aides havs spent 
mute time, provlda shout 200 times 
tha fores te ir i i  can be exerted by 
a strong man,”  hs said.

"Locky Bat" Discarded 
Hughes for some reason had dis

carded his famous "lucky hat" 
which hs always has worn when 
testing plangs. Hs wore a brown 
snsp-brim modeL sports Jacket, 
light slacks and a whits sports 
shirt open at the throat.

When the ship waa fiown, a Sen
ate committee waa preparing to re
sume its inquiry Wednesday into 
Hughes’ war.xontnicts, an investi
gation in which ths sky goliath 
was s central figure. In Washing
ton, Senator Brewster (R., Me.) 
said, when apprised of the success
ful hop;

“ Nothing could he more grati
fying than to hava It a grand auc- 
ceas.”

Adikiits Killing
Younger Boy

(OrathMMd rrsm Page Oae)

director of the NatlonsI Detection 
of Deception laborajtpry of Chi
cago, said shortly afler midnight 
that during questioning Lang had 
involved two other persons In the 
crime.

Dr. Scott directed guestioning 
by use o f a peycho-detectometer, 
an electric device which measures 
brain waves.

Shortly after Lang’s srredt, 
police said that Harold Kraft, IL  
told them the suspect had boasted 
to him of cutting Lonnie’s throat 
"because he > ailed my mother a 
bad name.”

Lmnnie’e partly decomposed 
body was founu in the preserve last 
Wednesday, 11 days after ho had 
disappeared from hia home. His 
head was crurlied. Brodie said that 
because of the condition of the 
body it was Impossible to deter
mine whether a knife had been 
used.

Center Chnreh Pastor 
Greets New Head o f 
Reliffons Edneation

A t the second servtoe at ^the 
Center. . Congregational dmreh 
yesterday morning, tho mUfister, 
Clifford'O. Slmpaon, exten<M ths 
right hand o f fellowship to Mim 
Dorothy Pease, the new director 
o f religious education and other, 
new membera. As is the custom at 
each communion service, persons 
are welcomed on confession ‘>f 
faith, reaffirmation of faith w  by 
letter o f transfer.

For his oommtmion meditation 
th«. pastor took the words of 
Jesus, “As oft as you do it. y4 do 
show the Lord’s death till He 
comes.”  He then went on to show 
how the words o f Jeans are in
terpreted by the Protestant 
diurch In  a symbolic way.

He stated that the elements, the 
bread and the cup. are symbola of 
Christ'a body and blood that was 
abed on the cross. He Indicated 
tl.at Christ's words are to be In
terpreted symbolically, for where
as Jr.sue said. “This Is My bo<iy 
that is broken for you.” He also 
said, " 1  Am the. shepherd o f tlie 
sheep,” and again He said, “ I am 
the s-lne and ye are the brandies."

The Way to Salvatkm
These arc all evidences ot the 

symbolic interpretation ot the 
gospel. " It  is through the sacra
ments that ws may find salvation, 
these are channels of God's grace 
and by them we come in to «  closer 
communion with each other and 
with God.”

He went on to state that the 
sacraments are not absolutely es
sential but are of tremendous 
value in bringing us nearer to 
Jeeus Christ. He drew an allsrgy 
to dtizenaMp In America, the e r o 
ding ceremony end to Joining the 
Christieu church and indicated 
how all of life ultimately is sym
bolic. He illustrated this- by a 
story o f a Proteataat chfplaln 
edio in a Japaneee prison camp 
administered communion before 
Roman Catholics and Protestants 
alike, without any of the elements. 
They Juat were not available. This 
chaplain later on deecrlbed it aa 
the most meaningful communion 
he hnd ever experienced.

In conclusion, Mr. Simpson stat- , 
ed, that after all ths main concern 
is not ao much what man does in 
thla service but what God does. 
He originally acted In lesns Christ 
in Hia life, death and resnircctloa 
and in the communion service the 
Important fact is what wa let God 
Almighty do to our individual 
spirits.'.

. . .  ■ I .  ^

During the war Australia wool
en mills at Sylney expanded pro
duction to 750,000 ymitm ot cloth 
annually.

PRICE
REDUCTION

SALE
UP TO

20%
BUY NOW

EASY TERMS
’38 Oldsmobile Sedan 8193
’36 Packard Conv........819.3
’38 Packard Sedan . . .  ,8295 
’39 Pontiac Sedan ....8295 
’39 Buick Sedan .....8345 
’40 Oldsmobile Sedan . .8345
’40 Buick Sedan.........8345
*40 Packard Sedan . . .  .8295
’40 Dodge Coupe.......8245
’41 Uncoln Coupe . . .  .$.‘j45 
*41 Pontiac Convertible 8.395 
*42 Packard 2-Door ..8395 
*46 Chev. Sedan 
’46 Olds Convertible 
*46 Packard 2-Dmr 
*47 Packard Super .
*47 G. M. C. Dump .
*48 G. M. C. Cha8sie

Mo8t Have Radios 
Heaters .And 

Many Other Extras

8495
.8695
.8695
.8795
.8695
.8495

Dopfif
DOvrn
Down
Down
Down
Down
Down
Down
Down
Down
Down
Down
Down
Down
Down
Down
Down
Down

And

UP TO

24
MONTHS TO PAY

BRUNNER’S
Packard And General Motora 

TRUCKS
358 East Center Street 

Telephone 5191

OPEN
MONDAY
.NIGHTS
TILLlb

Other Nighta Phone 
. 4485 After 8

tbU R o-iaae  
t m e — IMM Today's Radio; "sE

WKWte 944 
I9W 
1414

Bastofa i rtoM

*9:19—
WCCC—Guest Star. WON8—Real Stories from Real
WDRC—Hint Hunt; News. { Ufa.
W K N B - News; Request Msti- 9-J4—

X I WON8—Did
—Juk* Box. ‘ '
-Bn.'ketage Wifei

BCS..
* WON8
" w n c -
. 4t1ff—
, WGCC—Catl,* of Dreams.

. WKNB - Public Service.
WTtC—Stella Dallas.

4':99—
WDRC-Muka- O ff the Record.

» WONS—Two-Ton Baker.
W IH T —Bandstand; News and 

Weather.
W n C —Lor.'iiso Jones.

4:45—
■ WON8- Patter by Patterson.
• W n C —Youpg Widder Brown. 

BU»4—
WDRC—Hjuso Party.
WON8- Ho). Hsrrigsn.
W THT—T'‘?int-ssee Jed.

’ W n e -W h -n  a Girl Marries. 
■ff:l8—

; V.’DRC—Liberty Road.
WON8—8u|iennan.

' WTHT-—Terty nnd the Pirates.
W n C —Porti.n Paces Life.

'  8:94—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WON8—Captain Midnight. 
W TH T-S ky King.
W n C —Just Plain Bill.

4:44—
WDRC- Lum and Abner. 
WON8—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page Fsrrel.

4:0A
News on ail stations 

4:10—
W THT—Mitch Betters; Hart

ford Citizens Charter Com
mittee.

‘ 4:15——
' WDRC—Record Album.

WONS—Let’«i Go to the Games;
Local Sportcast. 

WriC--Muslca1 Appetizers; IT. 
Is.-Weather Bureau. . 

f t i f f—
WDRC—Sports Headlines; Rec

ord Album
' WONS—Answer Man.
• 'W W rr—Concert Hour.

w n c —Professor Andre Schen- 
’  ker.
” 4:45—

WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
WONS—Coiu>tant Invader, 
w n c —Three Star Extra. 

7:44—
WDRC—Myetery of the Week. 
WONS—Fii.tcn Lewis, Jr. 
w n c —Suppe: Club.

‘‘ 7:15—
I o WDRC—Jack Smith Show.

'  WONS—Teilo-Test.
’ • w n c —News of the World.
"  7:94—
" W DRC — auh Fifteen, Bob 
r“ ' ' ■ Crosby.

WON.*?—Henry J. Taylor. 
W TH T—Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Pleasure Parade.

7:45—
WDRC — Edward R. Murrow, 

“  News.
WONS—Inside of Sports, 
w n c —Symphony o f Melody.

^  S:00^—. ---
•m WRDO—Inner Sanctum.
•  WONS—Scotland Yard.
«  WTHT—You Bet Your Life, 
a w n c —Cavalcade of America.
•  4:90— •
•  WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 
f .  Scouts; News.
* "  WONS — Charlie Chan; Billy 
-  Rose.
J WTHT—Ople Oates, 
y w n c —Howard Barlow's Or- 
S . teestra.
> 4:00—
• WDRC—Radio Theater.
•  WONS—Gabriel Heatter News.
•  W THT—On Stage America.
•  W n C — Telephone Hoqr.

Justice Triumph T 
WTHT — Hartford ClUxena 
Charter Cbmmlttse. 
wnc—Dr. I. q.

9:45—
W TH T- Anson T. McCook. 

19.-94—
WDRC—My Friend Irma.
WONS —Firhing and Hunting 

Club of the Air.
• W THT-James F. O’Neil.

wnc—Contented Program. 
14:15— «

WTHT—William J. Moylan. 
14:94—

WDRC—Scieen Ouild Players. 
WONS—Sherman Hayes’ Or

chestra.
WTHT — Hartford Cltlssn's 

Chsr^ai Committee. 
W TIC -Fred  Waring Show. 

11:00—
News on all ststtons.

11:14—
WTHT—Mitch Batters.

11:15—
WDRC—In My Opinion. 
WONS—United NaUons Today, 
wnc—News of the World. 

11:44—
WDRC — Oolumbis Master- 

works.
WONS—aub Midnight; News. 
W TIC—Ted Streater’s OrcheS' 

tra.
12:40—

WONS—Club Midnight.
W TIC -New s; St. LouU Seren

ade.

Fire Still Menace 
To Two Towns

Portland, Me., Nov. 3.—W'i — 
One of Maine’s many forest fires 
still constituted a menace to the 
towiM o f WhltpeyvUie and 
Machias today white a new one 
moved through heavy timber 
country far from any vlUages.

There still was no sign of suffi
cient rain to put an end to Maine's 
worst economic disaster, which 
has taken 16 lives and 930,000,000 
in property in the past two weeks.

The Mschiaa-Whitneyville blaze 
was several miles from either 
community, but ever-present 
smoke was a constant reminder to 
residents that the blaze might 
bring danger.

The new fire, in the Seboeia lake 
region of northern Maine, burned 
on a slope o f Mattamiscontls 
mountain.

World Goverameat Far Off '

• Exquisite Edgings

New Haven, Nov. 3— (P>—World 
government is somsthlng we can
not have in our lifetime or the life- 
timea of our children, for that 
matter, says Bernard Brodie, Yale 
scholar who is on Andrei Viain- 
sky's "Warmonger”  list. Brodie, 
an associate professor of interna
tional relations who collaborated 
In the writing of a book which 
gained the disfavor of the Soviet 
United Nations delegate, spoke oat 
the Yale Interprets the News ra
dio program lalH night.

Waterbary Physlclaa Honored

Hartford, Nov. 3—(S')-The New 
England convention of natureo- 
pathic physlclana ended here yes
terday. A feature was the naming 
of Dr. M. J. Oolney of Waterbury 
as the region’s outstanding natur- 
eopathic physician.

Report Hit 
By Hadden

Attorney General Says 
Morale o f State Em
ployes Destroyed

Hartford, Nov. 3 —(F)—  The bi
partisan Economy Study commit
tee report aubmitted to the gener
al Assembly this year was <a led 
a “scurrilous document,” by A t
torney General William L. Hadden 
yesterday and he charged ’.nai it 
bad "destroyed the morale” of 
stats employes.

Hadden speaking to delegates 
at the tenth annual conve.-uum ol 
the Oonnecticut State Employes 
assoctatlon hire, said that the 
committee could not have more 
than aup^ciaUy examined the 
evidcncs, asserting that the ent.ic 
report waa baaed on "hearsay and 
rumor.”

The committee was de'egateo tc 
examine the entire nrocture nt 
state departments with an oye fo: 
possible economy moves and pre
sented a lengthy report the gov
ernor in which several rec.-immcnd- 
atiooa for dismissal of ntany em
ployes were made. Among these 
things, the report charged that 
numy state employes were not 
putting forth their best efforts on 
the Job and were taking other al
leged advantages of their state 
poeitlono.

In calling the report a ‘Jscurril- 
oua document,” Hadden asserted 
it challenged the diligence, effi- 
cleiKy and loyalty o f all state em
ployes.

The sttomey gen ia l charged 
that the report never would have 
been publiabed if the committee 
had a ''decent, fair aenae of re- 
spoiislbtlity,”  asserting that he 
didn't know whether the commit
tee waa mouvsted oy polidcs "or 
otherwise.”  He urged the state em
ployes to "walk with a chip” on 
their shoulders and be proud they 
were state employes.

Gov. James L. McConaughy. 
also s speaker, told the conven
tion how and why he had asked 
for the economy investigation. He 
said that one of the problems fac
ing him when he took office whs 
that of either cutting the state 
personnel or increasing taxes. He 
said he was faced with three a. 
ternatives—to borrow against the 
future, to cut ruthlessly state sen'- 
Ices or to find out What the easen- 
tlal services were and . provide in
come for their support.

He said tiiat when the charges 
were made by the Economy coir- 
mlttee, the only thing he could 
do waa to find out .if they were 
true.

" I  have found out that there is 
no group of employes in anv 
group, either private or publ.'c, 
where there is a larger degree o: 
loyalty as the public employes of 
the state of Connecticut,” he tolo 
the meeting.

State* Comptroller Fred R. Zel

ler, also a speaker, called aoiiie 
Connecticut politicians and editurs 
"Monday morning quarterbacks' 
because they "tell me how to run 
my office.'* 'ffoller was under fire 
in the Plimpton building lease in: 
cidents s few months ago.

Other speakera Included Secre
tary of the State Frances Burke 
RedIck and State Tresaiir4r Joseph 
A. Adorno.

Street (]ar Kill» 
New Haven Man

New Haven, Nov. 3.—(F)—Jos
eph J. Murphy, 54, a New Haven 
restaurant worker, waa struck by 
a Connecticut company street csz 
as he attempted to cross Dixwell 
avenue here. Murphy was hit with 
such force that hia body was 
tossed across the street and un
derneath a parked automobile. He 
i»aa identified by New Haven po
lice.

Police Identified the operator of 
the car as Richard MarselU, 36, 
and said they arrested him on s 
charge of reckless operation of a 
street car ao as to cause death. 
He was released under bond pend
ing a hearing in City court.

Funeral Homes 
Aid in Revival

Week End Deaths
Perry, Ga.—Mrs. John Hicks 

Hodges, 90, mother of Gen. Court
ney Hodges, First Army com
mander in Europe in World War 
II.

St. Louis—Mrs. Anna Hanne- 
gan, 47, mother of Postmaster 
General Robert E. Hannegan.

Aurora, III.—Ira C. Copley, 83, 
chairman of the board of the Cop
ley Press, Inc., publisher of 17 
newspapers in Illinois and Cali
fornia. He was born near Gales
burg, HI.

Rye. N. Y.—E<9win Allen. 75. a 
diitrtor of the Chase National 
bank, the Manufacturers Trust 
company, and the Mathleson A l
kali Works. Inc., in New York city 
and of the Kansas C3ty Southern 
railroad.

Norristou’n, Pa.—Dr. J. Newton 
Hunsberg^r, 80, former member 
of the House of Delegates of the 
American Medical association and 
a widely known horseman.

New York—Mrs. Rhea Reid 
Topping, 61. wife of tin plate 
magnate Henry J. Topping and 
mother of Daniel R. Topping, 
president of the New York Yan
kee Ba8ff>all club. '

Glen Falls, N. Y.—Edward N 
Jesup, 57, Investment banker, 
sportsman and a director of the 
Chicago Pneumatic Tool Co., the 
West Indies Sugar Co., and Field 
and Stream magazine.

Watkins Join Leading 
Directors in Sponsor* 
ing Spirituai Campaign

In recognition of the current 
spiritual revival throughout ths 
country, In churches of every 
faith, an increasing number of 
leading funeral directors are tak
ing an Interested and active part I 
In this character-strengthening, 
morale-baUdlng return to the 
faith in God which has sustained 
us ddan the years.

Ws live in s land where freedom 
of worship is one of the basic 
liberties goa'anteed us by the far. 
seeing wtsitom of the founding 
fathers, liberties won for us by 
our two-fisted, God fearing an
cestors. Lei us not. In our business 
and social re.atlons, forget that 
the golden rule la a better guide 
than the rule of gold, that true 
patriotism Is unselfish, has its 
source in re'iglous faith that 
builds, rather than tears down.

With these pertinent and basic 
facta in mind, closely allied as 
they are with things religious, and 
with religion as closely allied aa 
it is to true, unselfish patriotism, 
many funeral directors are using 
apace in their local newspapers 
for the publication of faith-renew. 
ing messages on the theme, "Pa
triotism and Religion Go Hand In 
Hand."

Prominent among the fuiMral 
directing c>rganisations now con
ducting such a cahipalgn is Wat

kins Brothers, Inc., of Manches
ter. They recognise that if men 
and women, world wide. Will fol
low the teachings and precepts of 
their respective churches, rather 
than heeding the cruel and selfish 
teaching ot power-crazed, oppor- 
tunolst leaders, the sxIstinR 
threats to our personal liberties 
can and will be avoided. With this 
in mind. Watkins Brothers, In c, 
are regularly publishing adver- 
tlsemcnte reminding newspaper 
readers that true, unaelHsh pa-1 
triotlam —and all true patriotism ' 
is unselfish—has Its source in re- j 
llgipua faith that builds up, father 
th4n tehrs down. Watkins Broth
ers Inc., believe that there Is no 
place In America or in a decent 
wor'd for any other kind of pa
triotism.

Retired Surgeon Dien

Newton, N"v. 3—(gb—Dr. Earl 
Vanderwerker e retired orthopedic 
surgeon who h.ne lived here since 
1939, died at his home Sunday 
efter a long liii.osa. Before his re
tirement in 19Jl> Dr. Vanderwerker 
waa attending orthopedic surgeon 
at the Hosplta. for Special Surgery 
at New York c ly  and was a con
sulting aurg-Jf u at several other 
hospitals. Funeral services will ‘ 
be held here Wednesday with burial I 
Thursday at Bacon Hill. N. Y . , ' 
where he was bom. Bun’lvors in-1 
elude his widow, a daughter nnd 
a son.

1 0 S f3 2 lb 9 .
off UglylAT!
W o iM ffS iit  M A i f f iR
Oik* IS6 lb*., D*tto Rrvnold*.
Hrô ljrn,la*l hi wertir vllll 
th* NKW AYOSC^wlr K«iycii«
Plan and areart Sia* 14 ataln.
AYDS <* a SacMr'a amaaSis 
Slaenwary.

psoor POSITtvat Eailwiil 
phyalclanttuperviatd clinical Itai* 
and report quick and Ml* loanr* 
with onr 100 imct*. WHY SX-
pkrimknt:

No esnxta*. No Ik'ialhrtn. No 
drug*. Eat pkotr. NO UIETINGI 

tmiaimpir taka AYOS briar* 
meal* arhlcn aulomatIcaUr curti*
Itir apprtile. Ttir rcault I* vou rat lata aad kaa 
wrlglil. Your tZ.25 rrlunM on t ha vary Oiat bos 
If you fail to loar weight. Coom. plan  ot wriia

Weldon Drug Co.
901 Main Street

By Mrs. Ab m  Cabot
I Hairpin lace and | or hairpin 
crochet ts one of the eddest needle- 

' fwta and alao one of the easiest, 
! whether you ate Just learning or 
\ are in the proiesrional class. It 

Is a welcome chonp from the ua- 
. ual crochet and knitted edgings, 
> which, Incidentially are only a yery 
small piece ot what may be made 

f from the hair-pin "gadget’' 
You'll find It fascinating work and 
quick . . . really!! The diagrams 
v e  very clear, and simple to fol- 
i^ '.  'Dvo of the edgings illustrated

A nim al Toys

8954

ijr Sm  Bunett
Here are two o f tho cutest toys 

you’ll see to fill those Christmas 
stodtlngs. Make .the set—plaid 
mule and gayly colored horso 
for every tot on your list. Each 
animal requires less than ff yard 
of fabric. Use bright wool or felt 
for manes and tails, embroider big 
black eyes.

Pattern No. 8954 comes in one

Ferruccio Tagliavini, Tenor
And

Pia Tassinari, Soprano

. O N  THE

TELEPHONEl
HOUR

TNI SOUTHIRN NIW INOLAND 
TILIPHONI COIMPANV AND 

. THI fflU SYST8M

BULLDOZER 
FOR HIRE

Exravatinff — Gradinff 
Land Ulearinic *> Etc.

Frank Damafo 
and Sons

24 Homestead Street 
Phone 7991 or 2-9455

Johnson
and

Anderson
PAINTING AND 
DKt:OKATING

Interior and Exterior Work

Reuphulstered to Look 

Like New 
By The

Guaranlt*e Upluilutery Gi.
Voar suite stripped tn the frame, completely 
rebuilt hy expert ernftsmeu In nur «hnp. J

2 IV. SUITE H i9 Ui)
BUINIICT TERMS ARRANOF.n

GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERY CO.
1294 Main Sl^ Hart lord. Call Hartford H-lKa.1 and reverse the 
charges nr write and onr oaleamnn will call with full llae « l  
aamplea. *

SMP COVERS MADE I'tl tIKDKK 
At Reaannahle Rales — All Work Guaranteed!

Mlsalastppi waa the first U. S. 
state to provide a residence tor Its 
chief executive.

MANCHESTER

TAXI
i »!• y I N'. .

D I M ,  ‘1166
t ) l ’ l'.N 2 J I IOUKS
■Mi 'OIKIKU.', DKIWh'-

ONE WEEK 
SPECIAL Free!

I f  your nuiiic appears in this adv. you are eii* 
tilled to have one garment Dry Cleaned and 
Prt'ssed. Value $1.00.

MILTON WAGNER— 122 CAMPFIELD ROAD 
CHARLES YURKSHOT—59 RUSSEIJ, STREET 

WARREN AIX'OCK—34 DURANT STREET 
OSCAR BAILKY— 190 HII.LIARD STREET 
FLOYD CHAPMAN—44 PIONEER CIRCLE

CALL

LET and GENE
DRY CLEANERS

m a n . 2-9837

FREE

97 CENTER ST.

FREE

2*25 Hiffhland SL 
330 Oak St.

TcL 6312 
Tel. 6914

“ SPEEDY”
^OutCK' YOUOH
Ywar esc- we ram 
THOOUaM ADCO 
UOMT^

by

a t :

Turnpike Auto Body Works
(a(V! «MnXA lOSA ~
TUQNINA S410 
v»4ta PuAca h

TurnpikeAutd Body WDRK5
J66 W I S T  m iP D LB  TURJiP/KE  ---- W^ASC^J£STER ,COWS/(CTICUT  X S c R V l C ^

\

are one inch wide and the third in | size - 12 inches. Etech animal re-1
about one and one quarter inches 
wide.

To obtain :ompletc instructions 
for edgings ill'istrated with stitch 
illustrations ind stop by step in
formation for Exquisite Edgings 
(pattern no. &b34l send 15 cents 
in coin plus 1 cent postage. Tour 
name, address and the Pattern 
Num ^r *to Anne Cabot. The Man
chester Herald. 1150 Avenue of 
the Americss, New York 19, N. Y.

quires 5-8 yard of 35 or 39-inch 
For this pattern, send 25 cents, 

in coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, the Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Ameri- 
,caa, NewKYork 19, N. T. t

Send 25 cents today for your 
pppy of the new Fall and Winter 
Fashion. Brimful of sewing infor
mation for home sewers. Free 
nattern nrinted in booh.

PLATES

REPAIRED
In  3 Hours

If you aro bothoMd wUh your 
deutal plutea huve them made 
over ia the new beautiful nat
ural gtms-eolor sink plastic. 

oratOMPT 8EBV1CE 
ON DENTAL PLATES 

UFBEE ESTIMATES 
GIVEN

Have your dental plates re
paired by nsen xrho have made 
a Nle eM y  of H—aad save as 
much as SS%. t
Como In MMuIng, Have Worh 

Done Some Day

Fagan Dental 
Laboratories

Expert beotel Technicians
' -94 Toanf-Exprslcnca.......

Office Houre: 9 A. M. to 4 P.M . 
Ne Appointment Noceoanry 

33 Asylum St.
Opp. AaMns

5lonthly PnvmeniM Arrnnged 
iHnrtfori

DAVID HAVEV, YES MAN \

ImSOLDcoYOUf
o iN  MV BUSINESS, you cin ’t goess—you've got to 
know. So when 1 eky that I ’m sold on local people my 
statement is based on knowledge.

I  know that they are reliable. As manager of this 
office, I ’ve made hundreds of loans during the past 
twelve months. A great many of these loans are 
made on signature alone.

1 know that folks in this community use common 
sense in managing their affairs. You'd see what I 
mean If you could sit in with me on a loan request.
My customers use their credit for good, coustructiv* 
purposes like cleaning up old debts . . . paying taxes 
. . . putting a son or daughter through school . . . 
meeting sudden emergencies or takifig advantage of 
a business opportunity.

I say “ YES”  To  4 Out o f 5
Because I ’m soldlin the people in our cbmnVunlty, I 

have, been able to say "Yes" to 4 out of 5 people who 
/request a loan here. (That's why folks call me tho 

YES M AN). You see, my company has faith in my 
Judgment. I do not have to consult with a committee.
I—and 1 alone—have the authority to honor your 
loon request here.

Most times, I  can say “ Yes" right awoy. The few 
times when I can't say "Yes'' at once, the customer ' ,
and I  talk it over to see how I caa make the loon. * 
You’d he surprised how many times I find a way to 
say "Yes” to loan requests that others can't or won't 
consider.

YOU!
With living expenses increasing, many folks find a 

helpful loan the sensible solution to their money prob
lems. Don’t borrow unnecessarily but if—like so 
m any'others-a loan is the answer to your prob
lem, don't risk a "no" elsewhere. A loan of 9100 costs 
9M.40 when promptly repaid in 12 monthly consecu
tive installments of 910.06' each. Phone me . . .  or 
come In and ask for the YES MAN. I ’ll be grateful 
for tho cjiance to say “ Yes" to YOU.

lAianH 825 to 8300

STATE THE ATER BLDG. 
SECOND FLOOR 

PHONE 3430 .•

MC'ENSE NO. 991

looK ret tmii tioN
ON DOOI O l WINDOW

ANY BROWN-BEAUPRE 
REGULAR i

. . . Will tell you that DEPENDABLE car operation means liafer 
driving, higher opz;rating efficiency, lower operating cost.

What’s more he'll tell you he depends on the COMPLETE AUTO
MOTIVE SERVICE AND REPAIR at BROWN-BEAIJPRE'S con
veniently located headquarters to accomplish these fine points!

The careful driver makes a habit of regular LUBRICATION . . . 
has REftULAR CHECK Ui% just to stay on the safe side . . .  keeps 
appearances up by having his car groomed in our BODY, PAINT 
AND UPHOLSTERY SHOPS . . .

JOIN THE SATISFIED BROWN-BEAUPRE 
REGULARS

We Service All Makes 
Specialize in Chrysler-Plynumth

M AKE THISi REPAIR SERVICE

BROW N-BEAUPRE , lac,
30 BISSEit STREET FH&NE 7191 

Tom Brown Howard F. Bogupro
V

-■41

V "  K' -  ^ 3  if. I<
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ibmrl)r8trr 
Emttiii9  ifrraUi

rOWUtHKD BT THE
— ^ j  MMWinKO CO.. INC.

llaMMaMr. Oonn. 
TBUMA8 nWaUBUN 

PrwL. Tt«Ml. 0 ««  I IUnM«r 
r«ma*t* OetoMr U IMt.

B»«rT C w ta t  Bm *B*
•wi4a»« Mi4 Holttajr*. BnUfM at IM 
ftoal oBM at Hanehaattr, OMBm aa 

Claaa Mall Mattar.

gOBBCRimON lU fCB ^
Oaa Taar ay Mall ...................|tO.W
■la aMBtaa ay Mak ......
Ona «M8ta a/ Mail .......
■lacla O w  ...................
Waakly. ay Carrlar .......
iuaa. dcIlTerad. Ona Taar 
Waat of Hiaa. rorair>

t  k «
•t uao 
.$ .0# 
»  .34

{13.00 1X00

MCMMGK o r  
T i l*  ABBOClaTBD PKCH8 

Tba AMoclatcd Praaa la axeluilraiy 
antttlad to taa cat ol rapoalNiation of 
all naira dtapatrhoa craditad to it or 
not otbarwidi eradited in tn<a papar 
and alao tba local nawa publiahed hara.

All rlfbU of rapublleatlon of apacial 
dlapatepaa aarcin. ara alao raaarrad.

Full aanioa el*anl of N 
Ina.

B. A. Sanriea

Fubliabara RepraaanUtlraa: Tha 
Jultua Matbenta Spacial Afancy—Na« 
Tork. Ch>caca DatroH and Boaton.

MBMHCiUI AUDIT 
a«CUUATItfflX

BURBAU o r

Tba Hamid Printing UMnpany. Inc., 
aaaumaa no Bnancial raaponaibUity for 
typogmphical eirora appaarlng in ad> 
aartlaamanta and otbai raadlng mattar, 
la Tba Hanchaotar Craning tlarald.

Monday. November S

Th* Grade Crosaing Peril
There are few  daya In the newa 

which do not carry the tra flc  
meaaace. from aoroe locality in 
thia country o f oura, that ao long 
■a It la phyMcally poaaible for au* 
tewobOa traffic to be oo railroad 
tracka at the same time a  train la 
oalag them, ao kmg there w ill be 
needlcM death.

f yey ently, so fa r aa the actual 
reoonl o f what happened in theec 
grade croeslng aeddenta is con. 
earned. It la the drivlag fault ot 
the victim that be happens to be 
ooateating the train’s right of 
way. Again, the axplanatioo may 
Ue la the fact that the croaaing lt> 
self la daagareualy situated and 
Ul*proteeted. so that the motorlat 
la net aware o f  hla danger until it 
la too late. And still again, no 
praalaa and certain explanation o f 
the dreumataaoes leading to trag* 
cdy la poaaible.'

But la  an lns^aces, It la tha 
physical fact that It u  pbyalcaUy 
poaafMe fo r a  motorist to be on 
the tracks, la  the path ot an Ap* 
Pfoachliig train, w b id i la baaleaUy 
reapoaalhla for the tragedy.

Taalcrdsy. the aatioa’s w on t 
grade creasing news came from 

-TaleottviUe. Perhaps there was 
hninaa fault la  th e 'pa rt o f  the 
driver o f  the death truck. Ho and 
Me two eompaaions wUI not bo 
able to teU their story.

But the other side o f the case Is 
clear. This was what was known 
as a  eompletely unprotected cross* 
Ing. There was a  ’’stop and look" 
warning sign, but no flashing red 
ligh t There was, o f course, no 
gate. There eras no bcU alarm.

When an accident is avoided at 
such a croasiiig. It Is because the 
motorist Is cautious enough to' 
come to a stop for the mute sign, 
or because he Is able to see tba 
train approaching, or because be 
is able, above the noise ot bis oam 
vehicle, to hear the whistle o f the 

, approaching train.
There is some difference o f 

opinion as to how good the vision 
o f an approaching train a t the 
croaslng la quesUon should be 
rated.

Many a  motorist has had the 
eiqwrleaoe o f  m t  heating, above 
tha noise o f his own car, a  train 
whlstl^ ciose at hand, even though, 
outside a car, he could hear the 
same whistle miles away.

So, between such factors, yes
terday's grade croaaing accident 
occurred.

VhtU fourteen years ago, the 
state had a law requiring the rail
roads operating in Connecticut to 
adhere to a progressive program! 
for elimination of grade crossings. 
Bscause that law had been ig* 
Borsd. because it  was felt that it 
could not be enforced without 
dsepening the financial plight of 
the railroads, the law was at. that 
tiau  repealed.

The financial burden of elimi
nating even the most dangerous 
CTSSSlngs, or the financial burden 
o f providing proper safeguards at 
all croaslngs, would still be tre- 

. mendous. But sooner or later, it 
•••ms to us, that burden must be 
f heed and it must be assumed. 
And If the railroads themselves 
cannot  afford it, there must come 
a time whan the staU itself goes 
Into partnerahlp with them to see 
that the only certain guarantee 
c f  safety—measures making It 
biqmaaible for the motorist to 
have access to the railroad tracka 
at train time—is provided.

been true, there was one hearten
ing exception to the rule. Tbrouga- 
out the war, in every conceivable 
way, our government was endeav
oring tfo guarantee post-war ac
tion and progress on at least 
one o f the basic essentials for any 
pehnanent world peaoe. This con
sistent effort o f ours lay in the 
field o f world trade.

In our effort to obtain some 
constructive post-war action m 
this field, we followed up the gen
eral promise o f principle in the 
Atlantic Charter with an ali-lm- 
portant clause in every Lend- 
Lisase agreement That clause 
cOlimed one kind o f repayment 
we thought we had a chance of 
getting. I t  was an agreement on 
the part o f the fodplent nations 
that after the war they would! 
join with us in an effort to lower 
world trade barriers!

Because Prime Minister Church
ill. not long after signing this 
agreement, began to repudiate It, 
we again Included the same agree
ment In the _lcrma o f the British 
loan.

Now, in tbs w’orld trade con
ference at Geneva, our consistent 
foresight and planning during the 
war itself has begun to pay peace 
dltldends. Twenty-three nations 
have joined in a multilateral 
pledge to make substantial and 
progressive reductions in the trade 
barriers between themselves. 
'Their agreement Is capped by, aq^ 
would be relatively insignificant 
without, Britain's final keeping o f 
its own war-time pledge, which is 
represented in an agreement for a 
reduction in those imperial trade 
pereferences which have tended to 
nuke the British Empire a closed 
trading corporation.

Here, then, is an Integral part 
o f the economic structure for a 
World a t continued peaoe. Here is 
one policy in which, perhaps be
cause it was consistently planned 
even during the war Itself, the 
United States has been able to 
lead the world in a  good direction.

Obviously enough, the dividends 
o f such a policy Will never be col
lected i f  the world now proceeds 
to plunge Itself into a new war. 
But I f we can Avoid present war, 
and give this program a chance ip 
work. It Is certain to keep adding 
long-range strength to the cause 
o f peace.

have this' Impression Of us, and 
that «;e  have not yet succeeded in , 
curing it. Premier Ramadler's al*
temativea may seem strange to ' The annual meeting of the Tol- 
us, but they were not out of tune | land County Farm Bureau was

N o rth  C oven try

with the thinking of Frenchmen.

H eb ron

The town ot Hebron was rep
resented at tht annual meeting of 
the inter-county Ambulaitce as
sociation. held at the Colchellter 
barraks last week, together 
with r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  from 
Colchester, East Hampton, East 
Haddam, Salei’', Marlborough and 
Haddqm Neck. Election of officers 
for the enduing year took place, 
nnd Winthrtjp fe Porter, Hebron's 
fi."st selectman, was made presi
dent o f the sraociation. The re
mainder o f the officers elected 
were from other towns of the as
sociation. The cqpimlttee of three 
In charge o f the purchase o f a 
new amoulancc announced that It 
had arrived, and Its new features, 
a radio, a hnen compartment, 
space for two (ccupants, with up
holstered bench In addition to the 
usual cot, were described. The 
use of the new ambulance was ex
plained by Lieutenant lAvin. Mr. 
Porter Introduced the speakers. In 
the absence cf the retiring presi
dent. Mr. Met'all o f I^ebanon.

A ateak dinner wad partaken of 
before the opening o f the business 
meeting, with Lt. Psul Lsvln snd 
the state ponce of station K  as 
hosts. Commissioner Hickey and 
Inspector Clark o f the Ontario 
ProvInca Poller, were speakers. 
Delegstes from Columbia and Leb
anon were unable to be presbnt.

Tlie annual meeting of the 
Hebron Farm Bureau was htld 
Mondsy last at the home of 
Mrs. Allwrt COoIldge, on ths Hope 
Valley road. 10 members were 
present. Mrs. Wlnthrep 8. Porter 

elected chairman; Mrs. A.

held at the Chuich Community 
Houae on Wednesuay evening with 
a dellcioua roaat beef dinner nerv
ed by the Lad'es Fragrant Society 
preceding the meeting. Rev. Allen 
H. Oatea gave the Invocation. Fol
lowing the supper repoita o f mem
bership drives were given under 
the general chaIrmanMip o f Mrs. 
Willard Steams o f ManMIeld. 
President Rdward Smith presided. 
The meeting centirued with intro
duction o f coui.-ry agents and Miaa 
Cora Wsbb Home Dsmonatratlon 
Agent, Mias Shitiey Walk, Asst. 
4-H Club Isadtr and Hcniw But
ton 4tH Club agsnt and Donald 
Clark o f ths State Farm Bureau 
Federation, who gave short re
marks. Mrs. Edward Foote o f He
bron gave the secretary's foport 
and Walter S. Haven, Coventry, 
the treasurer's report. The meet
ing then adfoumed to the auditor
ium where the election of town 
directors took place. Byron W. 
Hall was elected a director at 
large for a term o f three years, 
and George Kingsbury was elect
ed a director for the town fo r the 
term of three years. Other direc
tors from the town are W alter 8. 
Haven end Mra. O. Q. Andereon. 
Following the election of the direc
tors at large who were besides By
ron Hall, Robert Holcomb for three 
year term. John Horton, Hebron, 
2 yeera; Ralph Bradway Union 2 
years; and Kenneth Little Mans
field, one year, ana Eldred Doyle. 
Tolland, 1 year. A  nicely presented 
minstrel was then given by Ell
ington Grange aiiii proved to be 
entertaining. Round snd Square 
dancing ware enjoyed by ell fol
lowing the minstrel, with Buck
minster's Orcbertra playing. A  
display o f artlciek made by vari
ous Farm Hureau groups were on 
display In the Ch<etlen Endeavor 
room incluiUng Christmaa euggee

I, st»

clling work, uplyusterj’ of chairs, 
reflnlahlng of furniture and good 
lighting eq-dpineni. These wars 
from grou’ is working under Miss 
Cora Webb, Home l^roonstratJon 
agent and work they had accom- 
fish ed  during the .year,

Tha roenribenhlp drive of the 
Every Member Canvass of the 
Second fx>ngrcgatlonsl church 
is being held unilor the generel 
chairmanship of Mrs. Walter 8. 
Haven. Canvassers have been ap
pointed to canvass the town for 
thlk week and reports will be 
given to thq chairman by Novem
ber 9, so a complete report can be 
turned in on November 10. A 
meeting o f all the canvassers will 
be held at *he chairman's home on 
Saturday evening, November I at

the Manchester Menoorisl hospital 
where he is to undergo •  mlaor 
operation. He would enjoy cards 
during his stay at the ho^ital.

The truateea at the Second Con
gregational Church will hold their 
regular monthly meeting thia eve
ning.

A t a special meeting o f the 
town held on Wednesday, It was 
voted by a vote o f 2M to 200 
against the sale o f liquor on Sun
day.

It  haa lieen recently announced 
that Walter Thorp o f South Cov
entry and representative In the 
Agricultural Adjustment Admin
istration. and several projects 
since, has resigned effective De- 

I cember 1. Mr. Thorp in recent 
I months has given only part time 

7:-30 to dIscMks plans for the drive. | work to these duties Inasmuch as

EUingtOD

tiona, coats, suits, dresses, sten-

. A school assembly was held at 
the Grange hall this week when 
the Connecticut Humane Society 
presented s marionette show 
"P eU r Rabbit" by MIsa Elisabeth 
Vail. *rhe aecond grade pupils un- 
dsi ths direction o f Miss Kubia of 
Pond Hill school presented songs 
snd poems . about animal pet 
friends, some o f which were brig- 
inal. Animal heads were won by 
the children as prists. A  few  of 
the parents were present to see 
ths program as well as Supervisor 
o f bchoola, Mr. Reilly.

Schools In towrn were closed on 
Friday because o f the State 
Teachel’a' convention.

Twenty-one members o f Coven
try Grange motored to Wethers
field Grange laat week when 
Neighbor's night w-as obaerved, 
_with 127 Grangers from Wethers
field, Union, Wallingford, Good 
Will, Glaatnnbury, Coventry and 
several other Grangea presenting 
the program. During the evening 
prises were awarded from an 
Homs Economic's table and those 
winning prises from Coventry 
Grange were: Mrs. Oliver Brown,

he has a large dairy farm "Long- 
lew Farm" and will run tnla with 
his brother Wilton. • They are 
also renting a nearby farm. Dur
ing the post few  years they have 
built up a fine dairy herd from 
two cows to 60 head and plan fur
ther eXpanalon. Mr. Thorp dur
ing the paat year has been work
ing under the Production and Mar
keting Administration and bsfore 
that was connected with the Agri
cultural Conservation program. 
Mr. Thorp Is also treasurer o f ths 
Tolland County Artlflclsl Bredd- 
ers AsAoclatlon and a dlrlector of 
the Connecticut Holstein Breeders 
Association. Hla four children 
and Mra. Thorp are very active In 
4-H Club work snd Farm Bureau 
acUvltlex ^

The Mother's chib w ill meet on 
Tuesday at the home o f Mrs. Ruth 
H ill and Mra. Edward Kelley of 
the Tumor Clinic w ill speak on 
Cancer. The meeting Is open to 
anyone Interested in hearing the 
talk.

A t  the Wtll-Chlld conference 
held recently, at the Grange hall, 
there were 17 pre-achool children 
examined. This was a fine rap

The World Oomtnunlty Day ser
vice w ill M  obeerved Friday No- 
vembei 7, at the iolland Federat
ed church.

Three large b ^  s o f ahoea and 
w carlM  appara' were shipped to 
New York recently that wrere 
packed by the Woman's Council 
of the (tengregatlonal church. 
Those bags o f merchandise will be 
repacked and earn to the needy 
overseas.

Sixt.v friends oi Mrs. Ruby Mc
Cray and Ira Eggleston met at 
tho home o f Mrs. John Shanahan. 
Jr , Thursday nigr.t and tendered 
a party to the couple. During the 
evening a mock marriage took 
place and Mrs. Shanahan and har 
brother-ln-isw entsitained thw 
group with piano vioUn and vocal 
numbers. The g ift  to th4 couple 
was a purse dt greenbacks.

ATTENTION*' 
VETERANS!

Looking For m ifomo?
W« ara MMfmr 2 doplex 

liowaa -  4 roomfi aiNl Uth 
aach side. Two Vata nay 
pnrehaat aadi i^ a  87,750. 
81,500 down pat'ment a i^ . 
G. L Loan. Othar sin^tes 
and 2 fanilHca.

<

Nu Hom«s, Into
641 Main 8L Tal.6742
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Mrs. Lillian Mellen, Mrs. C. Irv in g ; resentation snd it w-as pleasing to 
Loorhis, and Carl Snow. the sponsors to have such a-grand

George Phelps Is a patient at | turn-out lac.

The growth at reNgtoo la this Ba> 
public proves as lahefsolly ho- 
manltarloa. Wo believa la the rifiM  
and w ill fight for i t

la iM N n iH n fii 
atnONAl M IM I. MB I

* r

W A T K IN S  n O T N I R S ,  M C

ftesMIVt
taisaCtalwl

Ramadiay’i  **Choice"
I t  Is symbolic o f the inevitable 

embarrassments o f our own deep 
involvement In the affairs o f Eu
rope that ITtmier FaiU Ramaditr 
ot France, pleading before the 
French National Assembly for a 
vote o f confidence which would en
able his middle-of-the-road gov
ernment to continue In . power a 
little longer, should decide to sum 
up hlB argument as to ^ w s :

‘Th is  Assembly h ash  choice to 
make. W ill France be divided in
to an American or a Russian 
camp or wiU we be able to be 
Frenchmen and collaborate among 
ourselves 7"

The ironies in this statement 
are eeU-apparent Premier Rama- 
dler himself represents the middle- 
ground. democratic France vrt 
would like to eee preserved In 
power. And the "Aificrican 
camp" he refera to la the thing 
headed by General de Gaulle, of 
whom American diplomacy disap
proves, and whose only tie to 
America is the one tie he himself 
keeps emphasising ao strongly— 
his militant opposition to Commu
nism. It  has to be conceded that 
General de Gaulle la trying to 
constitute himself an "American 
camp" In France, bpt If he suc
ceeds it  will be something of an 
imposition upon us. Still, if the 
whole world proceeds in a tragic 
division into extremes, we migiit 
eventually even find ourselves 
bappy with de Gaulle, a man on 
horseback against the men o f the 
Kremlin.

So, from, our point of \1ew, 
Premier Ramadler's statement is 
queer logic.

How, then. Can a middle-of-the- 
road Frenchman, a democratic 
Frenchman, be found using such 
an argument?

For the answer to that, one has 
to go Into the question of how we 
seem, not to ourselves, but to the 
outside world. And here wc must 
recognise the fact that public 
opinion suri-cys In many countries 
have repeatedly shown consider
able opinion that America, as 
well as Russia. Is on the march to-

Good AfiiericaB Ufidcrahip
- I t  to tiM dtotfoMiia ctf many of 
dto tattmaie records o f our gov- 
•raiiMfit’s poUcy Ouriag the war 
patted that it  failed In rngny In- 
M aoatt to lay. during the war 
ttaaU, the baato for tha proper 
Rlad « t  peat-war world. Inr bow- 
fva r maai- eases that may have

W. Ellis, iisslstsnt. • chairman 
M ra Robert T«.nEyck, secretary. 
Owing to circumstances It was Im
possible to carry out the pro
gram Intended, and In lU  place 
a Christmas basket was exhibited, 
filled with all sorts o f home made 
articles for Christmas g lfU , ac
companied by instructlom for any 
member who wished to make use 
of them. A  fieassnt social hour 
was enjoyed following the busi
ness meeting.

An anonymous donor has riven 
to St. Ptter'a Episcopal church a 
bequest o f 9000 In memor,v of the 
late Charles l.ewis Phelps, who 
died In 1003. A llfe-long member 
o f St. Peter's, Mr. Phelps Is re
membered as having sung In Its 
choir for 40 years. He sang an un
usually fins bass, and added much 
to the choral services of the 
church. The g ift was made 
through thr bishop o f the diocese, 
srd not even he knows^'ho the 
donor Is. ,

The Income from this fund will 
be used as ths churoh sees fit. The 
Rev. H. R. Keen, rector, suggests 
that It Would be a'pprdpfrats to 
devote It to the purchase of music 
for the choir.

Mr. Phelps was s Democrat In 
politics, ani; represented the town 
in the leg'slature at one time. 
Thle was very unusual for one o f 
his politics snd showed the /re
spect o f his townspeople. He Is 
also remetrbsred for his humor 
and wit. b.\ means o f which he 
could brighten up any oconslon.

His wife, Mrs. Charlotte (Mann) 
Phelps, wa.« a woman of unusual 
charm. She was also a choir sing
er. having a fine soprano voice. 
She outlivi'd her husband by many 
years. They had one son. Lewis W. 
Phelps, who now lives In Andover, 
the father of two sons, Charles 
and John. The former Is an In
structor In Ynlc Univji'.'ilty, and 
John Is In business.

Though Aiiiston belongs with 
the town of Hebron It Is not In 
the same iclci'bonc division a.s the 
rest of.the town, whlrh Is for the 
most pan in the WllllmknUc DivU 
slon, while Amston Is in Col
chester division.

Before Increased rates went In
to force a call to Amston cost 10 
cents. Now It will cost 15 cents. 
This constitutes an annoyance to 
Hebron residents, who used to 
grumble somewhat about the 10 
cent rate. This is, of course be
sides paying the usual monthly 
rates.

Martin B. Robertson, school su
pervisor, showed a motion'picture 
on trees at the Hebron Center I 
school Wednesday forenoon. The ! 
motion picture projector owned | 
by the local I’ T A  was used. T h is , 
Instrument Is filling a long fe l t ! 
want. j

A daughter. Gall Patricia, was 
born at St. Francis hospital, Hart
ford. Oct. 25, to Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Horton. The baby Is a 
greal - grand - daughter o f Mrs. 
Ma.Ietta G. Horton.

A Hallowe'en parly was given 
Friday afternoon at the Hebron 
Town hall for the children o f the 
Congregational Sunday school, 
Misa .Anne Clark and Sunday 
schooi staff *n charge. Children of 
any Congregational people were 
also included ' whether Sunday 
school nici/ibers or not. There 
were prizes for prettiest, funniest, 
and most original costumes, alao 
ganic.s and motion pictures. In 
the evening a Hallowe'en Harvest 
Hop, sponsored hy the Msnitou 
4-H Club, was given, at thS Town 
hall. There was dancing and re"'• ftl world Influence snd power 

today. One French public opinion freshments Appropriate costumes 
poll two years ago revealed th a t! were worn.
the people of France considered Hehron PTA will meet at

the Town Hail, t'dsAmerica even^more o f a menace 
to world peace than Russia. And 
subsequent polls in many coun
tries have shown a considerable 
tUspooltlon. - to view - - America’ s 
preawt world role in a light not 
too different from that in. which 
Russia's role Is seen.

That we ourselves at home may 
consider this to be an entirely and 
firoteaquely false view is some, 
what beside the point. The point 
is that some people abroad . do

evening,
Mr, nnd Mrs. Kr.ic Hirst will be 
guest speakers.' Mr. Hirst Is 
elementary supervisor. He was 
employed In educational workJast 
year-ln the•Hondtiras.'^' fb'r'the 'U.”  ̂
s: government. He and h is . wife 
will tell of their work there. Clar- i 
ence Griggs .of Daqlelson will also 
appear on the program with musl- 
cal numbers.

Archer-fish literally hunt their 
prey by shooting water from their 
tnuuih, wetting Insects and knock
ing them fronx the air Into the 
water.

Silver Grey Oak
An age-old wood in a 
Modern dress
You remember oak, first as shiny yellow “ golden”  oak 
o f the 1915’s . . . then later as massive, dark English 
oak reproducing the rugged life o f Medieval England. 
Trendmaker Oak by Morgan is solid oak in its latest 
dress. Grey with white rubbed into the grain gives the 
silvery- e ffe c t; finished to a .satin smoothness so es.sen- • 
tial to functional Modern. Trendmaker is .streamlined 
to a graceful, beautiful simplicity fo r lovely-to-live with 
convenience. ,

Vanity, Mirror and Bench 167.00 

Twin Beds 52.50, each 
Bedside Table 36.50 

-6-Drawer Chest 119.00 

4-Drawer Chest 79.00

Cull Grey Grosvenor
Broadloom Carpet for Modern 
or Traditional rooms 9-95 sq. yd

_______ .Grosvfinor C a ^ t  Jita decivrating extrem es! -Itifives  -----
an almost plain effect without the disadvantages o f 

• plain carpeting. The design, a scroll leaf pattern, is 
woven in two tones o f grey with low and high uncut 
“ loop”  pile. 12 feet w ide; cut to any length to fit your 
rooms . . . w’all-to-wall or rug sizes. 12 x 9 (9 x 12) 
only 124.20 including binding.

D E E P S L E E P
O n e of Sim m ons

f

fine sleep products 

Mattress or Box Spring
' 3 9 * 5 0  each

Fitting your beds with Deepsleep box 
springs and mattresses assures you deep, 
relaxing slumber, for into each piece of 
this fine bedding goes all the skill and ax- 
perience of Simmons master bedding 
craftsmen. Deepsleep Mattresses are tail- 
o r^  in rose striped ticking with button 
tufts; sides are prebuilt with -vertical- 
stitched quilted and corded edges. Hand- 
tied box springs to match.

aB k tf

»

<4 M oH clteii& i
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Gives Ilbtory 
Of Annhurst

Dean of New “Catholic 
College Talk* to ChaU 
loner Chib

y 'W gh sr  silucaUoa is not for sv- 
•m m ,” Itov. T bom u  Donnolijr. 
(M a  o f Aanhufst eoUago la  South 

I e^dbfistock toM membars o f tbs 
I CtaBotior club at Its communion 

tarsakfaat at tba Community T 
' yootatfisy joon iliig . H ie  mtmbcra 
{ a9>flio club wooHrM-communion In 
t a tA o ty  a t tbo <40  maao at 8L
> JaiMs*s ebareb.

"Anahurst ooUsgo to s  now ves' 
turo la  CsthoUc education In tbo 
dtoesM," Father Donneby said In 
opeUng bto talk. '*Tt was founded 
in IM l  by the Dmigbtere o f  the 

>Holy Obost H ie ir  previous work 
in education bad boon In pariah 

■ actiooto and high schools and they 
'a lso  hava conducted homes for 
. working glria. ' Annbunt to their 
first venture Into the field o f Cath- 

' oUc’ hIgbor aducatlon.
I "Tha ftrM claaa o f girls was five 
tin  number and tbo institution 
t started o ff  aa a  Junior eoUege with 
I a two year courae. When the third 
[y ea r  airtvad it  was decldad to Os- 
<tabltob Aanburat aa a  Mnler col- 
: lege. In 1949 tha firs t claaa o f four 
S m  graduated. Although It to a 
j small OathoUe collego i t  haa 
' achieved-an In creaao In numbers 
from five  to a preaent enrollment 

’ o f 70 to 79.”
F tfb er  Detmeby briefly men- 

ttionofi bto own educational back- 
’ groand, ba being a, raem b« o f the 
I fsBUCy at f i t  Thmnas* fomlnary 
• a t BtoomftoM tnm U V M  to 1049
> when he was asked by  the bishop 
i to  bOeeme' dpan at A i ^ u n t

Nina Major fiObtoeto 
W ith  nine majovaubjeeto balag 

taught a t Annhurst Father Den- 
.m b x  MW gxxat pooslblliuei of the 

! college making progress In the 
i major fields o f education. A t  

preaent he said, there are nine 
■toters, three prieste and two lay 
people—both men—on the faculty. 
T te  sisters o f the Holy Ghost, who 

I a n  not a rich community, do ml 
I the work themselves, even to the 

pnparlng o f the meato.
"Annhunt to attempUng to do 

the great work o f forwarding 
CathoUe education,”  the apeaker 
declarad. "W ith  more than 100,000 
CathoUe boys and glria In n<«- 
sectarian colleges there to a  greet 
field for all Catholic coUeges.

•The work o f higher education 
to an astnm ely great ona, one of 
apacial need at this Ume." he as 
serted. He quoted Btobop fihst' 
han as saying that ths great need 
In the world srae the maturity ol 
the young. "Opposing the ma
turity o f the young by exalting 
the Joys o f youth could lead to 
dixtoUtHis drcumstances. Unless 
youth nallses the virtue o f be
coming mature and does not pro
long the process by dallying the 
nation may in Ume ^ m e  to fsM  
a iTEftTN probl6iB« W to€r# 
factors that keep youth Immature 
rnmethtng wust be done about IL 

A im  at Higher BdumUon 
"The aim o f higher educaUon 
to put to work tbo tool* that 

that have bcefi* ^  
and Mgb sehooto 
ftowsr c f maturity, to atUcfc W

to build up toward a completed 
personaUiy taat w ill grow  out M  
Uia expansnesa o f four years o f 
study.'

To  show ths vaius ot collago 
training tor girts Fsthsr D s n ^ y  
dtod tha eass ot tho fathsr ot 17 
In a  Masaaebusatu fasally who bo- 
Usvad only In tba blgtaar aduoatim 
o f hla e"T f. altbougb be could waU 
afford to aducato hla daughura. 
One o f tba youngar gizto raoelved 
a scbolantaip at Annhurst and at 
tba sod o f har first year the 
changa la  bar outlook was so 
markad that tbo faUter a int anoth- 
ar daughter, eider than tha ona 
with the achotarahlp. to Aanhuret 
also.

"W hat to baliig dona throughout 
tha country In k i l  Catholic col
lege anme up to training for good 
OatboUc firiag. AU groups who 
hava g iven their efforts toward 
this end dsssrvi your best Intarast 
and baat support. Annhurst, 
srith 'Its  s a v s a  yaars, to 
perhaps tha youngest ot the group. 
I t  should servo to bring borne the 
real deatgn of CathoUe Uvlng to 
those who come to Its gates."

Jsmaa Mshoney, president o f 
the ChaOoner ctb, acted aa toast
master knd introduced Father 
Dennihy. Mtoa Roaalaen Quirk, 
and Winston Chevalier were co- 
chairmen c f the oommlttoe arrang' 
Ing the communion breakfast

Rockville
eponsored by the Rockville 

stlon Board. There will be

Schenck Chosen 
President Again

Hartford, Nov. 9—(F)— Henry 
Schenck o f Stamford waa raslaeted 
president o f the Connecticut State 
Bmployea aasoelaUon yeaterday. 

tha ftnala o f a  two-day annual 
convention.

Tlie group urged that some 190 
em p loye o f the U. 8. Property 
and DIsburalns O ffice in this state 
be restricted from benefits under 
the etate employee retirement a c t 
an action which, when called to 
the attention o f Col. Sidney P. 
Marland, Jr.. Federal property dle- 
bundng officer In Connecticut 
drew from him the statement that 
" I t  haia been demonetrated to the 
satisfaction o f atate officiala that 
employes o f the U. B. Property 

id Dlaburelng office are employes 
o f the state. This is further retn- 
forCed by further dedelon o f the 
comptroller general.”

Fall Oean-Up 
ForRockviUe

T6 Start Tomorrow 
Morning; Other News 
O f the Loom Qty

RockvlUe, Nov. 9—Special—The 
annual fa ll clean up o f tin cans 
and nihbtoh wUl be started on 
Tuesday morning under the direc
tion o f the Health Committee o f 
the Citji OouncU o f which Alder
man Samuel Gamble to ehairman 
A s  in the past no ashes, old s u ^  
or tin roots wUl *be ooUected. The 
collections will start on Tusaday 
and ao rstura trips will be made to 
any street

r. T. A . Meetlag 
The regular monthly meeting o f 

tho Maple atreet Parent Teacher 
Aseoctotion wUl be held this eve
ning a t eight o’clock. Miaa NataUs 
Ida o f tbo lib ra ry  sta ff wUl apeak 
oQ "W hat tha PubUc lib ra ry  Can 
Do For Parents and Children.”  
There wUl alao bo a display o f  
books suitable for chUdren.

Hadaisab Ten
Tba Tolland County Chapter o f 

the Hadaasah wiu hold a  mem-
berabip dessert tea this evening at 

at 94 Tal- 
avenue. Mrs. A . Wlnnlok. rs-*ooft

power at maturity, 
problems that coma before toe 
student. CathoUe educaUon hM 
this purpose. I t  to more securely 
o rd s 5 i3 to  sccompllto tolii r w l t  
because It to Integrsted w lto  Cath. 
ollc theology and 
Others do not have euch basic

***Quotog from  a student who be- 
esme a convert, after Question 
in a eeeular college, toe dean said

" * * H «^ c a t t o a  gave her " a  vague, 
but persistent feeling o f superi- 
orlty; InUUectual curioalty 
allowed to run riot; militant Im 
moraUty was a result; •  
wholly erroneous convlcUons ^  
set up; Unto f®r four years was 
wsstsd: no plaito 
added; her mind closed to the su;^ 
ernatund: pi^ound
ignaranca o f t i e  and the i t o t w  o f 
G M ; and a growing despair. 

Commsnung
Fathsr Oennshy voiced the o ^ o n  
that "perhaps tha moat Im p ort^ t 
o f U1 waa when she said her mind 
was closed to the supernatural.* 
Those who prvsuppoee- God are 
outside the truth. The w riter wee a 
litUe too strong in declaring that 
the four years she had spent in 
college was a waste o f time, how
ever. On toe whole I  think the 
statement Is extraordinary and 
perhaps overstated. However she 
admits the fault her own as well 
as that o f her college.

Must -de Freiwred 
"AU  schools try  to make use o f 

the tool aubjaito that are taught 
la tlto lower schools. 'W here »a 
student comes to a coUege without 
being prcperly prepared ho or 
she can not expect to take proper 
advantage o f the educaUonal fa- 
ctliUes offered. Higher education 
is not for everyone, Where the 
student to not properly prepared 
in the lower scnools or doea -not 
have natural ability such educa
tion is wasted effort. Only those 
prepared are leady to take ad- 
vaataga o f  what to given in col-

"The aim o f a  college ie to 
broaden the vision,' to widen the 
scope o f understanding and to 
deepen toe point of tntereat ot toe 
student. Anahitost w ill attowpt to 
fUrfilsh s  progvafo o f broad inter
ests whleb win not only iaolude 
the arts and Utarature, but science 
and matoeroatlca. I t  offers some- 
thing In all fletds in the hope o f 
devmoping a robnded peraenallty.

.Paca WacM Frablinie 
“ Although in too first two years 

' la eoliete tt is wen for the ttu- 
aonts to get ss much broadening 
1 possible in the third year It to 
jv liab i* to limit oneself to s  par- 
Mrtr interest. With such a nre- 
i'na one has opened out to him 

r bsr the problema o f the world 
ind ta not le ft with the feeling 
t b m  to no answer. I f  principles 
are nderitood one can apply the 
principles aa he or she perceives. 

‘Th e  nurpose o f collees trslnlns

Highway Bids Bonght

Hartford, Nov. 9—(F)— Bids for 
toe first o f s  series o f torso pro
jects aimed a t relocating U. 8. 
ilgbw ay No. 1 in Old Ljune to 
provide an approach to the Ray
mond B. Baldwin bridga, now un
der construction over toe Connect
icut river between Old Saybrook 
and Old Lfirme win ba opened on 
Nov. 17. It waa announced yeater- 
day by the State H ighway depart' 
m ent Tba current project celto 
fo r grading and draining a  section 
3ei miles long.

Itailaa AUlaaoe Elects

Stafford Sprtaga. Nov. 8—<FV— 
T lieas -of f icers were elected yes 
terday at the eighth annual eon 
vantton o f the Italian Alliance 
oluba o f North America: Alfred 
L. FOrdiant, Meriden, president for 
toe fourth time; Louis DeBat- 
tista at Norwich and Fred ValcritI 
o f WaQtngford, vice preeidents 
Miss Anna MonteUa o f Bristol, 
oorrsspond lM  secretary; Bernard 
Trotto o f  Meriden, finaneisl seC' 
rotary, and Pete Plssu o f Anoenia, 
treasurer. One hundred and twelve 
delegatee representing 40 Italian 
American cluba attended.

Alice Cofron
ReadingB DtrUy 

169 Oiordi 8L Rsrtford 
TtlepbOM 6-2024

m. a j  thalr rooms

glonal president wUl be toe guest 
speaksr. Ths commlttea In charge 
Inehidea Mra. S. Vogel, chairman; 
Mrs. M. Brown. Mrs. A . Brooks, 
Mrs. B. Flatoehmaa and Mrs. J. 
Rulnlek.

Longview p , T. A.
The Longview Parent Teacher 

Association will meet this evening 
at 8 ifo'elock at tho Longview 
schoolhouae. Mrs. Michael Vetrano. 
Associate o f Religious EducaUon 
at the Union church will be the 
guest apeaker. Her subject w ill be 
'Reading. WrtUng and Religion." 

An- open dtocuarion w ill follow. A  
motion picture "The Seeds o f Des
tiny," toe story o f starring chU 
drsn In Europe will be ahown, fU - 
lowed by a social period.

Church Seboal Council 
H ie  Church School OouncU 

maaUng wUl ba held at the Baptist 
church this evening at 7:30 
o’clock w ith all teachers snd staff 
membars hsing urged to attend. 
This to a new arrangement, with 
the first Mondsy o f each month to 
bs Council msetlng night.

Democran to Meet 
The Democratic C ity commlttoe 

wiU meet this evening at 8 p. m., 
a t the Police court room to die- 
cuss plana for toe coming city 
election. Richard Bundy Is chair
man o f the DemocraUc City Com 
mittea.

Baaketban League
Five teams have entered to date 

In the Senior Basketball League

to te  
Recraai
a meeting thia evening at 7:19 p. 
m. at which time addlUonal teams 
are expected to enter. The meet
ing will be held at the Police 
court room. Memorial building. 
Tho American Legion, Polleh- 
American ClUsen’a Club, EUlng- 
ton Legion, Sharkey's Acea and 
Cookit Koelsch'i Wonders have 
sntered to date. A t  tonight's meet
ing tentaUva rules dUcusstd at 
the first meeting In regard to 
eligibility, the apPolnUng o f a 
three man arbitration board, wUI 
be adopted and the date sot for 
tho opening, game.

X -R i^  a t Vemoa 
The Rockrille Public Health 

Nursing association announces the 
following schedule for tho X-ray 
unit on Friday, November 7. The 
unit w ill be at Talcottvllle from 1 
to 8 p. m. and at the Vernon Can
ter Congregational church from 4 
to e  and 7 to 9 p. m. Resldenta 
Vernon and RockriUe residents 
who wore unsbie to makt an ap
pointment for Rockvills may make 
an appointment for November 7 
by criltng IM l.

WiU Load \Hieat 
To Aid Europe

Ptalladelpbla, Nov. 8 — (F> 
Stevedorea this week will begin 
loading 849,000 bu|hala o f Wheaton 
toe 8. 8. Julian Poydras tor one 
o f the Drat 'ahlpments to food 
starved Europe under President 
Truman's emergency food pro
gram.

Members o f the Presidential 
Food Conservation committee, 
headed by Charles Luekman. are 
expected to watch the loading be
ginning Thursday. The ship will 
sail for Germany lata Friday night 
or Saturday, depending on bow 
long It takes to load.
, 'IlM cargo to toe -first at addi
tional mlUtons o f bushels o f wheat, 
oats, and barley purchased oy the 
commodity Credit Corp. and ear
marked for European nations.

Whiskey or Giu 
Good for Canary

Hartford, Nov. 8 —  (F) ~  A  
canary, whan it is "down in iU  
warbles,”  needs a "throat-opener," 
says Mra. Catharine Orasso, can 
ary breeder and Judge, but even 
then, it shows a lot more sense 
than some human beings.

Mrs. Oraaao said hsra yMterday 
at the first canary show la Coa- 
necUcut history that a "drop o f 
whiskey or a  bit o f gin" waa the 
best UUng for restoring a canary's 
warbles, "but toe cure never 
makes it drunk.

"Men ara in the habit o f tak 
ing the cure before they gat sick," 
she added. Then, sometimes,* they 
need eye-openers, she said.

RO G ERS C O R P O R A T IO N
M ill and O ak land  S tr e c U

•

WANTS
Mon To Train For Paper 

Machine Helpers $1.07 Per Hour
Six Paid Holidays 

Insurance and Vacation Program

See Mr. E. J .  Sweeney

Students Face 
Arson Charges

Ok

Lack of Interest in Bias* 
ing Haystack- Arouses 
Suspicions
Falrfisld, Nov. 8 —<F1— A  17- 

yeap-old Roger Ludlowe High 
aobool Junior showed eueh a oom- 
plate lack o f Interest in a  blaxlng 
hayetack here that be eventually 
waa atreeted on a charge o f arson 
and, police said. Implicated two 
other atudento in a eertee o f 11 
aiupleloua fires which have occur
red here and in Trumbull since 
OcL 18. V

Police Chief James K ran yk  and 
State Police Lt. Oeorge H. Rsmer 
o f the Westport barracks Idsntt 
fled toe youth ae Charles Baum' 
gart and nU companions aa Alfred 
EHrka and Robert Leach, both 17 
and aentora a t the high school. 

Empty OaeellM  Cans Found 
The suspicion o f the police was 

aroused fiaturday, said Kraayik, 
when Baumgart drove past tha 
burning haystack without so much 
aa g l v ^  It a glance. Police eet 
after the Baumgart car In a eruUi- 
er, and managed to overtake it 
after It bad gone off the road and 
into a ditch. In toe car, Kranyik 
said, police found two empty gaso
line cans.

Young Baumgart waa taken to 
the Westport barracks where he 
was questioned by Kranyik. Remer 
and Sgt. William A . Sullivan of 
tho atate fire marshal's office in 
oonnoctlon with tho fires, one o f 
which destroyed the Samp mortar

Modern Floral 
Arrangements

B y exp er ien ced  floristfi. F o r  
W edd in ff* . A n n ive rsa r ie s , 
F u n e ra l^  E tc .

ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES 

155 R Idrid irc  8 t .  T e L  8486 
“ F low crfi B y  Wtre**

mlU here tost week with damages 
eetiroatad at 989,000.

ImpUeatea Tw o Others 
Tbs police said tost *yowng 

Baumgart admitted haring a

r ln eetUng tha fires and then 
implicated the other two

youtha, who wore arrested at their 
bomn. The other two youths also 
oonfoesed, Kranyik and Rem*r
said. They quoted toe youths aa 
aaytng they set the fires for "fun 
and excitement."

Each waa ordered bald in bond 
o f 811,000 at too Fairfield county 
all at Bridgeport for further qure- 
Jonlng In connection wi*Ji the 
■erioa o f fires.

Advoeatca Tax Repeal fitaad

Waterbury, Nov. 8—<F) —  Tha 
OonnocUcut ClO'a Political Aettoc 
committee, declaring that tho 
Bales tax had created "greeter re
sentment among elUsena" than 
any pteeo o f logtolatlon aver adopt
ed la Connecticut, yeaterday asked 
Oov. James L. 'MoConaughy to 
take a  sund favoring Its Imme
diate repeal.

immediato Delivery Now
G E N E B A L U  BUBCTRIO

CABINET TYPE
ROTARY IRONER

AEB

STANDARD APPLIANCE CO.
Morris Firestone, Mgr.

108 NORTH M AIN  B T .. TELEPHONE 9-1890
Opea Thuieday Bveelng

A S R S U O Fm
u p 0 tm
n a roa u irg e ta a f once. I t  not on ly 
nUevas mieh ooughlng but alao 
looaens up phlegm  and makes it  
easier to  ratoe. mTinaiif<a> to 
t a f l  Mighty ojfoefltie fo r old 
and youngl P teu on f totting/

TIM KEN  
OIL HEAT

Timken SilM tA iitoB iitic  
W H iF iim e  Oil B i m r

Save# op to I galloa ot tael 
la every 4 used by an ordi- 
nary burner.

For Information

PHONE 5918

H. E. Whiling
LoeaJ Bsj ireaentnttvn

OIL HBAT AND 
ENGlNKERiNG, INC.

6.50 X  16 

7.00 X 15

TIRES
Ltot Price

17.45
19.35

Sale PHce

15.45
16.95

Pina Tax

Do you want white walls for your new car? 

We have plenty 6.50 x 16 and 7.00 x 15 in 

stock. Get your old tires recapped now. 

Snow treads.

Goimaii Motor Sales, Inc.
285-289 MAIN STREET PHONE 7220-3990

•

BUTTERID-ALMOND PUDOa 
ICE CREAM TARTS

T b t a .  d a lid oo i  ta rn  afa 

OMde o f  creaiay.M0Oo«h Seal- 

te ll  l e t  C ra a a  b itfld ed  whh 

c ru oeb y  a lm ood e , c o v e red  

w ith  ricb-ta^tiog fod ge  sod 

d t e o r a t e d  w ith  w b ip jp e d  

cream. Attractive—d c l id o a s »  

ccoRom ical—sod  a ll rtsdy  to

S4trva! a

A b o  e e )o y  tba acw  Scalttn  

Ic e  C r e a a (  F la v o r -o f- tb e -  
M ootb ...8EALTIST  TO A S T ID  
ALM OND ICB COIAM.

I C E  C R E A M
RaUEAt Ml CREAM CORPOEA1MN

■aam nratit user rhi tk* sm/imt
lACK CA*$ON-r>«*. im r  C L u u - fW r .^ .  v.so a m , n k

C IS S B S M h )

22S MAIN IT.
MANCHMTIR

This Faneral Home 
ahvmys has been, al
ways win be avail- 
abb to families of 
all classes and 
creeds. We endeav
or to give true ieom- 
munity sArvice.

Phone
Day and Nlghf

Amhul a i x i '  Si ' ivici ;

RED MEN'S
w m nusB

BINGO
Featuring Something Different Every Tuesday 
Evening. Playing Starta Promptly at 8 p. m« 
And Yon Don't Stay Late.

RED MEN'S 
Sport Center

WELLS STREET 

DOOR PRIZE 

BINGO AT ITS BEST

TO M O R R O W  N IG H T

FORBMim 
SME YOU RONEY!

4
11 »hecanse they’re exact duplicates of ths parts that went 
into your Ford when it was new . . .  are made right to fit 
right and last longer. That adds up to fewer parts replace
ment needs, leifi parta expenae for you.

. v_r '  ■■

. . . . . . . V
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10 Greenhaven 
Hoiura Ready

Families Now Moving 
In; Other Homes to Be 
Completed Soon
Tw» of >laiich«ater'« vetcrana 

and their famlUeo have been rent
ed c^ p leted  unlta at Qreenhaven, 
It waa announced thla mominK. 

rentala, made effective Satur- 
y, fall flv abort of the Uat of 15 
ited for occupancy November 1. 
lit It la expected that more unlta 

rill be completed ahortly.
■ Today some of the laniillea 
Were moving in. with othera alated 
to foltn^v during this \i'crk.'

Long Time Coming 
Occupancy haa been a long time 

coming.
Ori^nally. It had been indicated 

that the llVat group ot homes 
might be completed by early Sep
tember. Then it became mId-Sep- 
tamber, thla date being extended in 
turn to early October and mid- 
vetober. Just how fast the re
mainder of the 83 units will be 
Sniahed la uncertain. The contract 
waa let early last summer.

Veterans have chafed at the de- 
Uy In completion of the units, 
which haa not been officially ex
plained. 8o far they have taken 
approximately three times as long 
to complete as similar private 
dwellings have been taking to 
erect in town. Unofficially, It haa 
been reported that both labor and 
materials shortages have contri
buted to the delay.

According to the lateet report, 
thfr unite will rent for $35 month
ly.

Scene o f Fatal Accident m_Talcottville Railroad Crossing TownV Mayor 
Named Tonight
Rumor Has It That 

Cecil W. England Will 
Be Directors’  Choice

Three Local Men 
Killed in Crash

fCMtluneS Irwn Cage One)

Agnea Bartley, further establish' 
big the Identity of the driver. The 
aecond body to be removed later 
proved to be that of Alfred Tomm 
but It was not until five o’clock, 
aeveral hours after the accident, 
that ooacrete identlflcaiton was 
made. The third victim, Cushman, 
waa removed and these were simi
larly aearefaed but there was noth
ing turned up In the search .which 
would Indicate their-Identity..
- State Policeman Henry Ctowdy 
bontacted the Manchester Police 
Station, and talked adth Captain 
■erman Schandal. CapUln Bchen- 
del. after a considerable lapae of 
ttma,. waa abla to determine that 
Morton Cushman waa aeen with 
Bartlay earlier in the morning. 
This waa called back to the atate 
police at the ecene, and the Iden
tity was tentatively made. After 
yepeated contact with the Man- 
ahester police It was esUbllshed 
that Alfred Tonun had I'een seen 
earlier In company with Bartley 
and Cushman. When thla was 

a-Merald-reporter viewed 
remains of the body bt rieved 

) he that of TOmm, but was un> 
kble to make the kicntillcation a>* 
Itough he had been "acquainted 
frith Tomm for aeveral years.

Also Not Certala
Captain Scbendel then despatch- 

)d a cruiser to the scene to take 
*atrolman Arthur Seymour there
0 establish the Identity of Tomm. 
’atrolman Seymour had known 
Tomm for many years but when he 
etumed to Manchester he said 
hat "it might be A1 but I wouldn't 
[Wear to it.”

Only one of the victims waa ctit 
KtemaUy. that of Cuahman, but 
he Internal damage waa ao great 
LS to alter completely the appear- 
uice of the men.

At the direction of Dr. Flaherty 
he bodies were removed to Rock

ville, BS;rtley and Tomm oeing 
aken to the Burke Funeral home 
tnd Cushman to the White Fu- 
leral home.

At 8 o'clock Captabi Schendel. 
n contact with the Bartley fam- 
ly, waa able to apeak with Andrew 
rtnrance, brother-in-law of Bart- 
ey. and Torrance, in company with 
lohn B. Burke, funeral director, 
rent to Rockville to view the bod
es of Bartley and Cuahman. Mr, 
[y>rrance was able to definitely as- 
abliah the Identity of Cuahman 
ind to verify the identlBcatlon of 

Bartley.
1 IdeallAed By Brother
j Tomm’s identity remained un-
Srtaln until 6 o’clock, hours after 

e accident, when he was viewed 
knd Identified by his brother, Har
ry Tomm, of Birch Mountain road.

During the early phaaea of the 
Investigation It waa believed that 
the truck was proceeding north, 
down the grade, and the atate po
lice continued to work on that 

. theory until a call, was received 
from the engineer who said that 
the truck had appeared from Ida 
right. Ttic train, known a.a Train 

.133. left Wiiiimantic on .M-hcdule- 
snd wsjs proceeding at a normal 
rate of speed when it approarhed 
|he crossing. The whiatle wa.s 

■ sounded at the whistle po.st, l.StiO 
feet east of the erasing, and was 

' heard by the townspeople, moat of 
, whom were in church at the time. 

There were no actual witnesaea to 
the accident other than the engi
neer. He applied his air br.ikes 
gnu the train proceeded several 

. hundred feet west before it was 
^ u g h t  to a halt Engineer Wy- 

. Iwtt backed up to the crossing and. 
bccordlng to the statement of 
flagman J. A. O’NeiU, who was 

' left to aid the Inveatigatlon, It was 
pnly then that the tralninen knew 
that something had occurred.

. riCeill said that as the train back- 
id up he smelled gasoline and he 

then looked back and saw the shat- 
' tered truck. '

The vehicle was crushed beyond 
aeognitlon, the ehaaals twiated 

< md the cab and truck bodv almost
f-r-fompletely -flattened.-.....-

The Three VieUnis 
John Reuben Bartley, driver of 

Jre vehicle, wa.-i bom in Manchea- 
Mr. He attended local schoola and 
tor asvaral sream haa been engaged 
a  slsaUlcal contracting work. He 
■ aurvlved by his wife, Agnes 

' % laitisy; two dsugfators, Agnes and 
■ i  fllldrsd Bsrtlay; and one son, Bd- 

■■ of Manchester; two 
WBMaai eg East Hart-

—By Manchester Photographers
Road crossing shown In center foreground of picture above was the spot where three Manchester men 
lost their lives Sunday morning at 11:50. Truck, came up hill from right on Church street, Tnlcottvllle. 
into path of west-bound New Haven railroad train which was bound for Hartford and due at the local 
station at 11:50. The crossing is marked only by a sign to the right of the photo above. The large 
building along the rallioad right-of-way Is the former Tnicott Brothers Company storehoase, now aban
doned. I
..........................................«, .............. " . I --------- . I , , -------------- -----------------------------------------------------

Burke Funeral Home, 87 East 
Center street Rev. Alfred L. Wil
liams officiating. Burial was in 
the East cemetery with members 
of the fnmMy acting as biarers.

ford and Raymond bf Phlladalphia: 
and one slater, Mrs. Andrew Tor
rance, o f Manchester.

Morton E. Cushman, brother-in- 
law of Bartley, was bom in North 
Waterford, Connecticut. Shortly 
after his birth the family moved 
to Broad Brook where he lived 
until a yenr ago when he came to 
Manchester to make hla home with 
his Bister, Mrs. John Bartley. He 
waa employed by Pratt A Whitney 
o f Ekist Hartford. He leaves a 
daughter, Jean, and a ton, Wil
liam; hla mother, Mrs. Agnes 
Cushman of Hartford; two broth- 
era, Fred nnd David of Broad 
Brook; three atq|ors, Mrs. Bartley 
of Manchester, Mrs. Raymond 
Cousineau of Briatol, and Mra. 
Charles H.xnlon o f Long Beach, 
C.allf.

Funeral arrangements for Bart
ley and Cuahman arc In charge of 
the Burke Funeral Home. John 
B. Burke will .mnounce the details 
of the arrangements tomorrowi

Alfred Tomn', 60, was bom In 
Msneheater and lived here all his 
life. For many years he worked us 
a plumber. He loaves his wife, 
Ethel; two Sony, Victor and Clar
ence, with whom he makes hla 
homo at 226 Ifolllater street: two 
brothers, Harry and Ernest o f 
Manchester; and two a'alers. 
Emma Russell' o f  Manchester, and 
Alvina Tomlinson o f Sprin^ield, 
Maaa, and t\Vo grandchll^en.

Funeral arrangements for Tomm 
are In charge ft  the Holmes Fun
eral Home at Main and Bigelow 
street. The funeral will be held at 
the funeral hon?e Wednesday aflcr- 
noon at 2:30, Reverend Ralph W. 
Ward of the South Methodist 
church conducting the service. 
Buriat will be in the East cemetery. 
The funeral homo will be open io 
friends affer fimr o’clock on Tues
day and will remain open until 
the time of the funeral.

Setback Seen 
, For Britain's 

Ruling Party
(OtMlIniinl Irum Page One)

Miss Ann B. Anderson
Funeral servicca for Miss Ann 

B. Anderson, who died In 1-os 
Angeles, (?alif., will be held at two 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the 
T. 1*. Holloran Funeral Home, 175 
O ntor street. Rev. Oswald 
Schragg of Bolton will olTIciato 

I and burial will be In the East cem- 
; otcry. The funeral home will be 
I open after seven o ’clock tonight 
I for friends.

51lss Mary A. Oorman
Miss Mary A . Oorman died at j 

her home, 24 Brainard place, this 
morning. A life-long resident of 
Manchester she was a daughter 3t 
the late Mr. and Mra. John F. Oor- 
nian. She leaves live sisters. Mrs. 
(.’hnrles Rohan, Miss Ellen Oor
man. Mrs. Margaret Wilson, Mrs.

Manchester 
itate Hook

voting ye.sterdny, to
gether with ,3000,000 eligible to 
vote. In Seoinnd's borough elec
tions next Tuesday, repre.sent 
(bout .50 per cen t 'o f the parlia
mentary eieetornte. The other .50 
per cent live m areas with dif
ferent voting timetables.

I-ondon, which Labor has held 
cince 1934, did not vote Saturday, 
nor did many antl-I>abor farni 
areas.

Obitiiarv

D e a lh s

Tonight
 ̂ EMucatlonal Clul- meeting 7:80 
p.m. .Nathan Hale achool.

''First meeting Manchester Board 
of Directors. Municipal Building 
at 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 4 
Amaianth Military Whist, Ma

sonic Temple.
Wednesday, Nov. 5 

Banquet o f combined Mothers 
Circle in St. James's hall.

"Blithe Spirit" to be presented 
by Center church Thespians at 
Hollister street hall and repeated 
Nov. 6

Saturday. Nov.' 8 
Annual meeting and election of 

officers, Manchestei Country Club.
Past Masters Night. Manchea- 

tci Lodge of Masons, Supper 6 
p.m,

.5lomlay, Nov. 10
Ariiinstice Eve banquet of V. F.

\V. at the home uf Green.
ALSO Militar , Whist of St Mon

icas ('iicle at St. Bridget's hall.
ALso Uiiard.s hnskothall opener 

lit srnioiy.
'Tuesday, Nov, II 

Armistice Day dinner of Amer
ican Legion at Legion Home.

Wednesday, Nov. IS 
Military Whist, Woodruff hsll,

Center church women.
CThrlstmas sale, baked bean and 

ham supper. Concordia Lutheran.
• Friday. Nov. M 

Turkey supper-CTiristmas sale.
Second Congregational church.

FTlday Nov. 14-L5 
Tea and Exhluition of painted 

tinware and furniture. South 
church Auspices , Hustiers Group.

Wednesday, Nov. IB 
Deputy t:timmlssioner bf Educa

tion Dr. F. E. Engelmann to speak 
at meeting of Hollister PTA.

Christmas sale and supper,
North Methodist W.S.C.S.

Christmas aale of Friendly . . . .  „
Circle at Commiinitv Y. i "v rr
- - •AnnuarhaTiquer Arniv siTiT Navvfnub. ■ • .Manchr.stii, dicii in HnrUord

Saliirday, Nn\. S'f : .''atutday He was a veteran , ot
Fail oance, Gihiams Assembly i " 's i  I. He leaves hts wife.

C. It. of C. Hotel Bond. ’ | Jessie Appleby Kerr, two
Wednesday, Nov, 26 ' daughters, Mrs. Richard Trotter

mised the importance of the vot
ing and made plain the govern
ment had no intention of altering 
Its legislative program fur the 
coining year which includes fur
ther natinnallxatlon of vital Indt.s- 
trles and curtailment of the his
toric powers of the House of 
Lords.

Conservatives, on the other 
hand, took heart from their suc
cesses and, some elements nota
bly the Conservative Dally Tele
graph expresseil belief they had 
a good chance'of blocking the 
measure to trim the authority of 
the Lordk.

Lord W'iKdton’jS deniiind for a 
new election was ridiculed by Mor
gan Phillips, secretary of the 
Labor party, who declared 
only a major defeat In the Mouse 
o f (Tommo's where Labor holds 
395 of the 640 scats could bring 
about a change.

"It is fantactlc.’’ he said, "to 
suggest that B turnover of five 
per cent of the total number of 
borough seat 4 in England nnd 
Wales represents a great swing 
away fmm L'ibor. All that has 
happi-iied Is that I,nbor’s iinpiece- 
dgjited run of suceeas in local 
government elections since 194.5 
haa been teniporarlly halted."

I4tbe|ed "Excited Yelp"
The I.rfiborlli' Dully Herald called 

Lord WooUon’s demand for n new 
election an ".'xcltcd yelp" and said I 
that despite ''liuidslide'' claiins the i 
Conservatives had won back lo.ss ' 
than half the I,.5.59 borough council 
seats it said ihry had lost to laibor 
In the 1915 nnd 1016 local clecllons.

Returns from two of the bor
oughs voting 111 England anil Wales 
Saturday arc still to be announced.

The outcome to the remaining 
boroughs shoved the conservatives 
had won 1.236 roiincil seats com
pared with then previous holding
of 618, while Ij>bor won 831 com- j Tlie Jolly Eight Club met at the 
pared with 1,47.5 at the last oloc- ; h<imo of Al-s. Jennie Lappen for a tlons. . . . . .  .........................

Those

The first Mayor o f Manchester, 
it was rumored today, virill be the 
present chairman o f the Board of 
Selectmen, Ceril W. England. No 
official Indication o f the feeling 
o f other members of the new Board 
o f Directors on this choice half 
been made, but reports are out 
that England, who la regarded as 
having done a good chairmanship 
job for the selectmen, la to have 
the first "mayoral hemors".

Under provision o f the charter, 
the Board of 01 rectors will tonight 
choose its chairman, who will hold 
the title o f mayor, and a secretary. 
Secretary o f the Board o f Select
men la Sherwood O. Bowers.

There has been some sentiment 
favoring the naming as chairman 
that official who polled the largest 
number of votes for Director. On 
this basis new Town Director Carl 
E, Hultine would be chosen, with 
England following at the end o f 
the list.

But, apparently, "the last shall 
be first” — according to the rumor.

Rii88ia Demands 
End of Rritish 
Mandate Jan. t

(Continued From Page One)

ernments established along 
"democratlr lines.’’
Enforoement Powers Not Told
The Soviet statement made no 

mention of - enforcemnt powers 
other than to call for setting up of 
armed militia within the two 
countries as soon as possible.

The forces would be drawn from 
among the citlxens of the two 
countries and would "maintain 
order and prevent frontier 
clashea.’’

It was specified, however, that 
the local nrllitla would be under 
the control of the Security Ooun- 
cil’s commission.

The Russian position was con
tained In a 10-|)otnt program laid 
down by Tsarapkln after his an
nouncement that the American 
plan was unacceptable.

The pointa were:
• 1). The British mandate 

should be abrogated Jan. I, 1948.
(2 ) . British troops should be 

withdrawn from Palestine In the 
shortest possible time, but not 
later than three or four months 
after the mandate’s abrogation.

(3 ) . From termination of the

Play Roles in ‘̂BUthe Spirit

Mrs. Oerilla Moor* Mrs. Bc4k Rosooe

Mra. Ctcella Moore plays the 
lead with Hyatt Sutllffe In the 
roles o f Charles Condomlne and 
his real wife, while Mra. Beth Ros- 
coe Is the blonde, elusive spirit 
wife. In Noel Coward’s three-act 
comedy, "Blithe Spirit,’ ’ which 
Center Cffiurch Thespians are pre
senting Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings at 8:15 In the Hollister 
school auditorium.

Mra. Moore la the well known 
treasurer o f the Women’s Club Tof 
Manchester. Since living here 
she haa taken an active part in 
musical' circles. She. waa accom- 
panlat for the "Old-Fashlonei Con
cert.” the Gypsy Minstrel given 
by Center church groups, and was

organization chairman f6r the 
CJivlc Mualc Concert aerlea.

Mrs. Roscoe, the forffier Beth 
Oerlach, participated in High 
school playa. She has studied‘  at 
the Julius Hart School of Music 
and took part in "The Rock” which 
the Theapiana produced last Baater 
under the direction of William 
Aatley.

Another member of the cast Is 
Mary Ireland, a graduate of the 
University of Maaaachuaetts, who 
assisted Mr. Aatley In directing the 
above hamecl rell^ous drama.

Hyatt Sutllffe, Dr. Bradman in 
the play, haa had experience In 
dramatics at Meriden High achool, 
the Church Players and produc
tions at the University eff Con
necticut.

Artliiir Biirn.s and Mr.«i. Lillian i mandate up to proclamation of in- 
.Siilltvnn, all of this town, three dependent Jewish and Arab states 
brothers, John Gorman, of E ast; a transition period should be es-

Frank Gorman, of Dil- 
tiiat r^""’ Montana, and Williaiii B. Gor

man, of town. She was a member 
of the Ijidles’ Catholic Benevolent 
As.sociatlon.

Funeral services will be held at 
8:30 at the W. I‘ . Quish Funeral 
Home, 22.5 Main street, and at 
nine o ’clock at St. James’s ehiirch. 
Wednes<lay morning. Burial will 
be in St. .lames’s cemetery. The 
Quish Funeral Home will he o|ien 
aft< r seven o ’elock tonight.

lablished, Such a period to bo the 
shortest possible but no longer 
than a year beyond date of abroga
tion of the British mandate.

(4 ) . Administration of Palta- 
tine during the transition period 
following abrogation of the British 
mandate should be aissumed by the 
United Nations Security Council, 
which would exercise administra
tion through a s|)ecial U. N. com
mission composed of Security 
Council rcprescntati.es. The seat 
of the special U. N. commission 
should be in Palestine.

•Should Kstahllsh Frontiers
(5 ) . On its arrival in Palestine, 

the special U. N. commission 
.should proceed to carry out mea.s- 
urcs for cstablishmeht'of the fron
tiers of the Jewish and Arab 
states In accordance with the Gen
eral As.sembly’s decision on dlvi- 
•slon of Palestine.

16). The special U. N. comiTiis- 
It was learned tod.iv that there consultation with dem-

will be a mi-cting of the Board of ' parties and soelal organl-
Uirectors .shortly, po.s.sibly tom or-,

About Town
Mnnehoster Girl Scout Council 

will niocl tomorrow evening at 
7:45 at the home of Mi.ss Emily 
Smith, registrar, 55 Middle Turii- 
pike, east.

O’Brien, 8 Girard street; Mias 
Rose McCatU, 124 Birch street; 
Betty Palaima, 136 Branford 
street; Anthony Morlanos, 15 Lil- 
ley street.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. James Titus, 57 Lock- 
wood street.

Discharges Saturday: Mrs. Olga 
Scott and non, 64 Lockwood street; 
Mrs. Ruth Omran and daughter, 
14 Hudson qtreet; Mrs. Ariadna 
Meixwell, Andover; Mrs. Vivian 
Hadlock, Wapplng; Mra. Marie 
Chlcolne, 167 Maple street; Ray
mond Johnson, Jr., 107 Pitkin 
street; Mrs. Mildred Olmstead and 
daughter, Bolton; Mrs. Ida Leh
mann, Rockville; Miss Ann Mc
Adams, 13 Oak street; John Jan- 
uazkiewicz, 109 Foster street; 
Roger Tripp, East Hartford, RFD; 
Carolyn Russell, Talcottville; 
Joyoe Warren. 13 Centerfleld 
street; Thomas Reilly, Vernon; 
Coleen Austin. 35 North street; 
Philip Ayers, 64 Chestnut street; 
Richard Hazelton, Tolland Turn
pike; Lydia Jackie. 79 Keeney 
street; Sharon' M. Alton, 58 Bel- 
vuo street.

Discharged yesterday: James 
Hamm. 622 North Main street; 
Victor Budreau, 152 Green road; 
James Allbrio and Anthony AU- 
brlo, 26 Ceaman Circle; Truman 
Cowles, 72 Hudson street: Jane 
Cunningham, 163 Branford street; 
Pamela Jedrzlewskl, 50 Stark
weather street; Mrs. Dolore.s Sre- 
gln and son, 116 North School 
street; 'Mrs. Aimic Simonds and 
son, 6 Pioneer Circle: Mrs. Rose 
Pavelack. 144 Main street; Rich
ard Turcotte. Jr., 41 Server street; 
Russell McAdams, 62 High street; 
Mrs. Clara Truman and daughter, 
52 McKee street: Armand Charest, 
50 Coolldge street: Mrsi Minnie 
Graham, West Willlngton; Mrs. 
Ann Lucia and son, 74 Drive B: 
Edward Kreziski, 119 Florence 
street.

Knutson Ready 
To Offer New 
Tax Slash BiU
(Oontlnoed from Fago One)

about equal to the original G. O. 
P. tax-cut proposals.

Mr. Truman twice used his veto 
earlier this year to kill a Repub
lican-backed $4,000,000,000 tax 
cut. These measures would have 
eased income levies by 30 per cent 
in the lowest brackets, 20 per cent 
for middle incomes and 10.5 per 
cent for. any income over $302,- 
000.

The House upheld Mr. Truman’s 
first veto when the vote to over
ride fell two tallies short of the 
necessary two-thlrda. On the sec
ond test the House voted to over
ride with 28 votes to spare, but 
the Senate sustained the president 
by a five-vote margin.

Of his new bill, Knutson com
mented: "When he (Mr. Truman) 
gets through kicking this one 
around he will know It.’’

The Ways and Means chairman 
contended that a cut in tax rates 
would stimulate business to such 
an extent that the actual reve
nues of the government would suf
fer no loss Ima year or two.

The President’s Economic coun
cil did not close the door com
pletely to an administration rec
ommendation for some kind of tax 
relief next year. The week-end re
port said there still may be room 
for "improvements that do not Im
pair anti-inflation effect of high 
taxes-.’’

Petition Sent> a

To Directors
Aflk the Town Be Divid* 

ed Into Four Districts 
For Voting^
A patition Attorney Wesley 

Oryk asMtted “la signed by about 
900 parsons, more of them Rapub- 
liesns than Damocrata", was this 
nftemoon fom slly  submitted 
town officials for conaldarstton on 
tha activation of the new gofvam- , 
mant this evening. The petition 
asks that the ti'wn be divided into 
four voting districts.

Provision Is n ade in the charter 
for the taking of actlonAon this 
question, through petition snd pub
lic referendum and permission is 
given for accomplishment provided 
the voters approve the measure.

There has been much opposition 
to the change to sectionsl voting 
districts, both because of the 
added expense of holding elections, 
and the fact that the single pre
cinct system In effect at the state 
armory has cstised no congestion 
or inconvenience to Toters in tha 
oxcif 'se of their rights.

Only Asks fbr DUUMa 
The peUtlon, Oryk sUtea, asks 

only for four voting districts, and 
does not seek district, representa- 
Uon in town affairs.

Under terms of the petition, the 
town would be marked off into 
four areas, with the center, which 
is about the geographic center as 
well, the focal point. The firat 
district, with about 8,800 voters, 
would ambra'ie the area south of 
the center to Glastonbury; tha aec
ond district, with some 3,750 
voters would go west to the l ^ t  
Hartford line from the center; the 
third district with about 3,000 
voters would take in tha area 
north from tha CMitar, and tha 
fourth District with 8,600 votan 
would extend easterly to Bolton 
and Vernon.

rrocedara Described
According to the charter, the 

peUtlon now presented will be cer
tified ns to the petitioners 'voting 
righU by the town clerk, who will 
then pass it on to the Board of 
Directors. If, within the next 45 
days the Board o f Directors Itself 
does not approve, or act on the 
petition, the town clerk will aub- 
mit It to the town counsel, who, 
after reviewing the phrasing and 
wording to eliminate repetition, 
illegalities or unconstitutional 
provisions, and to Insure clarity, 
will hand the petition back to tha 
town clerk. That oflndal will 
thereupon fix the day and place of 
a special town election, and will 
advertise the holding of the same, 
and If the voters approve the leg
islation It becomes effective on 
the tenth day after the special 
election.

Another section of the charter 
provides that the town may by 
ordinance establish voting dis
tricts.

Heavy Damage
Done by Tides

(Continued from Page One)

row iiiKiil, to atari arlioii on niii- 
nirlpal niallpi'H that ilcniaiul 
pr4»iiipt artiori by the towi»’,s gi»v- 
ernlnR boily.

natlops Bh< uld elect in. both coun
tries a provisional council of gov
ernment. Activities of both pro
visional councils should be car
ried out under the general direc
tion of the special U. N. commi.s- 
slon.

(71. The provisional counciLs of
Halloween, blind and regular se t -! governmen. not later than within 
hack party. All members eame In six months after formation should
eostuine, I'rizes were won by 
.Mary Aeeto, Jennie I.sppen, Han
nah Johnson and Evelyn Hislcy, 
There waa mueh merriment over 
the eostiinics and a very pleasant

Opposition S<‘eii 
For Aid Progriiiu
((Vmtlniied (rum Page One)

the nation^ debt, ran squarely 
athwart new tax-cutting plans an
nounced by Representative Knut
son (R-Mlnn.).

Knutson reported that he will 
have a $4,000,000,000 income tax 
reduction bill ready for submission 
"at high noon Nov. 17"—the hour 
that Congress convenes. The .Min- i 
nesotan is chairman of the. House 
Ways and- Means committee and 
author of twice-vetoed tax bills in 
the last ae.srion.

Hallowe’en Parly 
Al Woodland Park

(Tuirles A. T. Thnnipson
ChuriM A. T. Thompson, 74, 

formerly of Manchester and Hart
ford, died Satin day at his home at 
Croaent Beach, Niantic. He ‘ was 

j a retired employee of the Hartford 
, Steam and l^iiler Co,; and a mem

ber of the Hartford lodge, number 
88 A, F. and A. M. and other 
Masonic bodies.

He is survlver. by three nephews, 
Robert. Roy and RaymomI Thomp
son and two nieces, Lois and 
Dorothy, all ol Manchester.

Funeral services . will be held 
at Watkins Brothers Funeral 
Home on East Center, street at the 
convenience of the' family. Inter
ment will be a’ Cedar Hill ceme
tery in Hartford. '

the store at 517 Main street, near | sion to the 
the Center. Among the Items -will | ininistrative 

^ b e  new and used adults’ and chll- 
iTdren’s clothing, handwork, tiooks, 

china and gla.ssware and nilaccl- 
luneou.s articles. Mrs. Daniel 
Steele of Mountain Road, Glaston
bury. is chairman of the commit
tee in charge.

hold elections to the Constituent 
As.sembly on denioeratle lines. The 
election regulations in both conn- I 
tries should be claboraten by the I

, , provisional councils of govcrrinient 1
followed. Mrs. Lappen’s I and be approved by the special U. ■ Meanwhile it was learned that

table deeorathms we............i N. eommission. j the administration
(8 ) . The Constituent Assembly 

in "each country should work out a 
democratic eonstitiition and elect 
a government.

(9 ) . The provisional councils of 
government after (heir formation

table decorations were especially 
attractive and In keeping with'Hal
lowe’en. The meeting thla week 
is to be at the home of Mrs. Han
nah John.son on Clinton street.

The Buckingham P.T.A. will 
conduct an "Opportunity Sale ” to- I .should proceed under the supervi^ 
morrow from 9 until 3 o ’clock in ' .sion of the special I T .  f i .  commia-

The Dorcas Society will hold Its 
monthly meeting Wednesday eve
ning In Emanuel Lutheran church. 
Mrs, Mildred N. Johnson will be 
in charge of devotions. The pro
gram will include the showing of 
three films loaned by the local 
CTnncer Committee, entitled, "Time 
Is Life," "New England," and 
“ Life With Baby." A social time 
with refreshments will follow. 
Members are reminded to bring 
their donations of articles for the 
Variety sale, which ' should be 
handed to the committee members 
who contacted them.

establishment of ad- 
organa of govern

ment. central and local.
(10). The provisional councils of i«tratlon Is exnpeteH 

shori™ T*"7imr^Mssihl'''*f'" “ ’ ‘‘ Itween $6,000,000,000 and $7,000.-
arme\?mlIUU f.^';^ a m l / r h T c "sens o f their ronnirie. ^^'T-year recov

ery drive of 16 we.stern European 
nations.

The recently organized Wood
land Park Association, o f ' which 
Russell White Is president, will 
hold its next meeting Friday eve
ning. November 7, at eight o ’clock 
In the fireplace room of the CTom- 
munity Y. Director Joseph Mc- 
Cluskey will speak on "The Prob
lem Child.”

Mr. MoCluskey offered the fa
cilities of the Y for the Hallow
e’en block party o f the association 
Friday night, which the group 
wa.s unable to hold outdoors on ac
count o f the weather. However, as 
other parties were going on at the 
Ys Gustave .Schallcr kindly grant
ed use o f his large barn and up
wards of 200 youngsters, their 
parents and in some cases grand
parents gathered for the fun. Rev. 
Paul Koslowaki of St. John’s 
church was noticed among others.

There was a costume parade 
around the barn, and prizes 
awarded for the prettiest, funniest 
and most original outfits. The chil
dren danced the Virginia reel 

next year’s aid under the Marshall 1 which they have learned at school, 
program should be furnished with- j and everybody Joined in the fun. 
oiit asking repayment. The admin-; Ed. Coughlin showed motion

I probably will
ask Corigress to provide Europe 
with more than $3,000,000,000 in 
the form ot gifts during the first 
yeai of the Marshall plan, in addi
tion to repayable loans.

There seemirrtly Is agreement
among AmericBii and, European of 
ficlals that perhaps 60 per cent of

l ’ i i h l i < *  R ( M ! o r d s

Annual Goose, Turkey and Pig 
social o f Hose Company No. 1 
SMFD at Chenev*IIall,

Thumday, Nov. 27 
Annual Army snd Navy Club! 

Road Race. i

and Mrs. John Bycholaki, four 
brothers, Thoinas. Herbert. Robert 
and David Kerr, said one sister, 
.Mrs. Hiisan Bldweil,

IVivate 'iineral' service* were 
helix this, afternoon at Ui|) John B.

Marraiieel Deed^
Two war. untce deeds filed in the 

Town Clerk’s office on Saturday 
conveyed property on Summer 
str»et from Hugh B. Moriarty, Jr., 
and Marcus S. Moriarty to Eliza
beth M. Mcllduff and Mary M. 
Hildltch and the same property 
from Elizabeth M. Mcllduff to 
Maty M. Hildltch.

sens o f their countries, sufficient 
in number to maintain internal 
order and to prevent frorttiof 
clashes. This armed militia in each 
nation should in its operative re
spects be under command of ILa 
national commanding personnel, 
but general military snd political 
control over Its activities should | 
be exercised by the special T’ . N. 
commission.

Hospital Motes
Admission Saturday; Mrs. Mar

garet Harrison 95 Center street.
Admissions yestrnlay: Mrs. 

Florence D’Addrio, 27 Florence 
street: Mrs. Hattie Kellner, Mel- 
rixsc: Mr.s. Edwin H. Powell. 791 
cem er streer; Mis TJotolhy 
Pierce. 80 Drive .5: Mrs. Ruby 
Parker. 6!) tTharlcr Uak stii'cl; 
.Mrs. Marian Berestka, Masaachu- 
stts; Katherine Lippi ncott, 8 
Ridgewood atreet; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Mayberry, 243 McKee atreet: Mrs. 
Anna Vander Roest, 68 I^dley 
street: Mrs. Bernie McLagan. 29 
Hudson street.

Admissions today; William V in
ner. 36 Nortlf School atreet: James

"People w ill l*ay For Gifts”
Senator Capper^ (R-Kasi de

clared that "the people of the 
United ’States will have to pay 
for these gifts.

"Unless, o f course.”  CTapper add
ed In a broadcast from Topeka, 
"the president can present an ac
ceptable program by which, streak
ing figuratively, we can .sell our 
cake, give away our cake, and rat 
our cake, all at the same time."

pictures and Everett Thurber was 
master of ceremonies. Appropri
ate Hallowe'en refreshments were 
served by the standing social com
mittee, Mrs. Wjlllam Mitchell, 
Mrs. John Thompson and Byron 
Hallenbock.'

Roweii’g Condition 
Reporled Serious
I. Frank Bowen, former Town 

Engineer . and Superintendent of 
Roads snd Biidges. is st the Man
chester Memorial hospital. Mr. 
Bov,'en, who was pensioned a year 
ago,, has been having stomach 
trouble for a considerable lime 
and and hi* condition became so 
Trillcal Fridsv that he was taken 
to the hospital. His condition has 
been rcDorUr* as serlmia.

FremptiiiiBmfl C0U6HS tf

CHECT
CMOS

trsakf Op Sarfara CwiCMtIta. Tm I
- •At the first sign of aehest cold—mb i

Musterole on chest, throat and back.
It inManlly starts to relieve cough* 
and tight soreness in chest muscles. 
Then good old reliable Musterol* 
helps break up painful surface con
gestion snd checks irritation. In 
3 strengtba. At all drugstorea.

musterole

street, the city’s principal th or-' 
oughfare. Nearby Pawley’s Island 
was covered by \vater at one time 
during the day.

Const Guardsmen Rescue 19 
Coast Guardsmen resemed at 

least 19 persons along the North 
Carolina' coast where the high 
tides almost completely covered 
the outer banks from Oregon Inlet 
to treacherous Cape Hatteras. F if
teen persons were taken from the 
stranded Hatteras-Manteo bus by 
■ Coast Guard crew In a "duck,” 

and four seamen were taken from 
a 60-foot yacht near Morehead 
a ty .

A two mile stretch o f a new 
highway from Buxton to Avon in 
North Carolina was washed out. 
Several families living near More- 
head City were forced to evacuate 
their homes.

Seawall Destroyed 
At Norfolk, Va„ water surged 

into the seaboard area and dam
aged summer beach homes at Wil
loughby Spit. A seawall four feet 
higli, three feet thick and 20 feet 
long, waa destroyed.

Il’ fl 1 our Move
FRIENDS,' Fire and otl^r dls* 
asters are taking a stameriaff 
loll of property dollsrsAAnd. 
for all we know, your ac 
may be the next jump.

Why
bllity now?

Protect yourself from 
financial loss. Insure with

lome.

not. face that possU

Edgar Clarke
175 East Center Street 

TeL 3665

i
1
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High Defeats Meriden 
As Burbank Scores

Beil and While Eleven 
VtctoFfl 6  to 0  in CCIL 
Game When Back f 
Takes Keeney** Pass

Hero o f Victory

s u p  Kwncy*a 85 yard forward 
poM to Buddy Burtxuik and the 
latter’s 40 yard gallop for a  ̂
touchdown provided Manchester 
High with a 6 to 0 margin of vie- {

IV
I S-

tory of Meriden High leet Satur-1 
dgy afternoon et Mt. Nebo before 
IJtOO fans. It was a CCIL game 
and the locals In winning moved 
Into a  two way tie with Hall High 
of West Hartford for third place 
in the standing.

Burbank picked the pigskin 
toeeed by Keeney out .of the air 
and from two Silver CTIty defend- 
era In the first period, and trav- 
alcd the final 40 yards without be
ing touched for the game’s only 
■core.

The victory wee the fourth of 
the eeaeon for the locale as 
against three Mtbacka Friday af
ternoon the Red and White eleven 
under Ooech Welker Briggs will 
wind up Its eeaeon against Wind
ham High o f  WUlimanUc at Mt. 
Nebo.

Invaflen Tbeaten
Meriden threatened the local’s 

goal line on no less than three oc- 
caelooe but each time the home 
team's defense etlffened and the 
visiton felled to ecore. The first 
■erioue eeoring threat of the In
vader* eaw tte ball advanced to 
the Mancheater six yard line just 
before the half but Augle Davie In
tercepted a paea and the locals 
took over on their own one foot 
Une.

In the third period Meriden 
moved doam to the Manchester 15 
before runinng out of gas. The 
third Meriden penetration into lo
cal territory came In the final pe
riod but the M ancb^er forward 
wall held oh the 22 and took over 
the beU.

Mancheater moved-down to the 
Meriden 31 In the final cento but 
failed to advance any further.

Keeney waa thfl outstanding 
back on the field with Lee Better- 
on and Brunlg Moeke the locals 
bMt bets in the Une. Baska and 
Neaalng played best for Meriden. 

The summary:

Ous Gaodino

Lanky Gus Gaudino paced the 
University, of Connecticut football 
team to a 14 to 0 win over CkMwt 
Guard last Saturday afternoon at 
New London. Gaqdlno scored 
the first Uconn six pointer on a 
17 yard run and set up the eeconil 
tally.

Freddy Mohr and Jackie Robb, 
two, other local boye, also saw 
plenty of action with the Uconns.

Hornets Set 
Red Hot Pace

Maaebeeter (5) Meridea (5)
Botteron

le
Hlvely

Schubert
It

O’Brien

Anderson t c ,• O'Oenfior
Ig

Risley a*
MiUer

Turklngton
L

Mango

J. Rogers
rt

Perniccl

Robinson
re

Hirst•
Keeney

qb

rh

Szydlo

Burbank Scbesdler

DlBatUato . Basks
Ih

Dâ vU
fb

Iwanickl

ManctaeAer .. . . .  •,6 0 5 0 ■ ■ 6
Subatitutione: Manchester: Flah

erty, Accornero, A. Rogers, Talar- 
bU, Acari. Finnegan: Meriden: 
Neeelng, Curry, Shea, Gostyla, 
Bailey. '

Referee. GUroy; umpiire. Shim- 
kus; field Judge, Robinson; head 
Unesman, Goes; time of quarters, 
11 rain.

voS ervlee  to

O t J l 3  U ncoil
the Races at

_  _ U n co ln  Downs19.53 LV. fl:4S A. M., From
t js ig  Tvla Oeuter Travsl Agency.

'4 ifl Mela M. TeU 8380
Ht* hG.lND ISllSPCRIiMOi COWrlU

Auto Rfipoirs
•A n  Makes 
•RcssoMble Prices 
•Terms

E. G. Stevenson 
Garage

8 Griswold St. Photie 8888 
Home Phone 2-2930

Pittsburgh Tops West< 
era Division o f Ameri
can Puck Loop
*Iy The Associated Press
The Pittsburgh Hornets haven’t 

been beaten since the opening 
night of the American Hockey 
Lei^ue season yet the ecrappy 
Smoky CUty puckchescra found 
themselves in a first place West
ern Division deadlock today with 
the high scoring Indianapolis Cap
itals.

Coach Bob Davidson’s Hornets 
nosed out the Flyers, 4-8 in St. 
Louis lest night while the Caps 
roUed to a 9-1 win over the Spring-
field Indlaxu at home. --------

The Hornets, boasting a good 
defense which is spark^ by goaUe 
Bax BasUen, have won six games 
and tied two out o f  nine starts 
while the Caps, who lead the lobp 
in eeoring, have won seven out of 
nine starts.

After both teams had scored 
twice In the first period, Ted Sloan 
and Peanuts O'Flaherty coimted 
within three minutes of each oth
er in the second session to sew 
up the nunc for the Horaete.

The Caps piled up a 7-0 lead 
over the Indians before the (riel- 
tors notched their lone goal early 
in the third period. Fern Guathler 
end Elnio Scllsizsl paced the Caps 
with two goals and twq assists 
apiece.

Meanwhile, the Providence Reds 
took first place in the ETastern 
half race by defeating the defend
ing champion Hershey Bears, 4-1, 
While the Washington lions drop
ped a 7-3 tussle to the Buffalo 
Biaons to fall into a second place 
tic with the New Haven Ramblers, 
who downed the Philadelphia 
Rockets, 4-1.

Paced by Whltey Prokop, who 
scored twice, the Reds piled up a 
8-0 lead before the Bears counted.

The Blsons also jumped off to 
a 3-0 advantage against the Lions 
and after the Lions counted, the 
Blsons scored four more goals be
fore Washington wound up the 
game irith two tellies In the third 
stanfs.

New Haven also ran up a 8-0 
count over the Rockets before vet- 
efan Ken Kilrea tallied unassisted 
for Philadelphia’s lone marker la 
the third period. The lose was the 
Rockets’ seventh In ten starts and 
they are tied hlong with Herahey 
and Springfield for last place in 
the standings.

Te»i
Post Time l2 t3 0  P. M

lasan im ^ , AL

State Elevens 
Score Wins

Wesleyan and Trinity 
C on ^ n e Undefeated; 
Uconns Trip  ̂ Cadets
B> T lw  A ssociated  Press
Unbeaten and untied Wesleyan 

and Trinity and once-defrated 
Yale were ■ step nearer their ob
jective today In the wake of foot
ball wreckage they created last 
Saturday.

Wesleyan extended Its un-un 
streak to 13. including flve this 
season; Trinity registered its flfth 
straight and Tale eliminated an
other Ivy League rival. All head 
for climactic conteete in the near 
future.

Here’s what happened Saturday:
Yale 23, Dartmouth 14.
Wesleyan 25, Haverford IS.
Trinity 34, Worcester Tech 7.
Connecticut 14. Coast Guard 

Academy 0.
Montclair Teachers 7, Arnold $.
Wesleyan, which hasn’t been 

beaten since Williams upset it In 
1942, faces WUliams at Middle- 
tow-n Saturday and a victory will 
give It the "Little Three” honors 
for the second straight season, 
and set the stage for the climatic 
meeting with Trinity at Hartford 
on November 15.

All that Trinity has to do to 
keep U)o game “hot’’ is to lick 
Norwich up at Northfield. Vt., on 
Saturday, an event that shouldn’t 
exert the Capital City Hintoppera 
too much.

Yale, which Is tied with Penn
sylvania for Ivy League honors, 
meets Brown in the New Haven 
Bowl on Saturday, and then op- 
poaes traditional Big Three rivals 
Princeton end Harvard In that 
order. The Elis are favored to 
go through the rest of the cam
paign undefeated.

Connecticut made it two in a 
row, Champlain College end last 
Saturday Coast Guard In the flnal 
football meeting betareen the 
Huskies and Cadeto, and now 
feels confident of taking over its 
ancient foe, Rhode Island State, 
up at Storm next Saturday.
. Arnold, tough luch victim 
against Montclair Teariiera, hopes 
to get back on the victory trail 
when it opposes Trenton Teachers 
at New Haven Saturday night.

Another encounter during the 
week will pit New Britain Teach
ers against American Internation
al at New Britain on Friday night

Yale Schedules
23 Cage Games

New Haven. Nov. 8—(STt-Yale’s 
beeketbaU team under Head Coach 
Howard Hooson, who recently 
came here fr.>m the University of 
Oregon, will pisy 23 games this 
season, 12 of them in the Eastern 
Intercollegiate league. The ached- 
ule;

Dec. 6, Rutgers; 10, Wesleyan; 
13, Pennsylvania; 17, Colby; 19, 
Cornell, away.

Jan. 7 Fordham; 10, Pennsyl
vania, away; 14, Columbia; 17. 
Cornell; 20. Connecticut, away; 24, 
Holy Cross

Feb. 7, Duke; 11. Princeton, 
away; 13, Springfield, away; IS, 
Dartmouth, away: 23. Princeton; 
25, Columbia, away; 28, Army.

March L Dartmouth; 8, Con
necticut; 6, Harvard, away; 10, 
Trinity, awa^*, 13, Harvard.

Grass Controlled By Use of 2-4-D

Tarkey Day Race .. for Sugar Hugret when he leads
'The eleventh annuel Army and i hie American legion football team

Navy Club five mile road race Is j 
scheduled Thanksgiving D a y  
morning and a host of the leading  ̂
runners in the Shut are .expected 
to compete. '

Ehttry blanks have been printed 
and distributed to the leading 
clubs In the EssL The race le co-

Into Musxy Field for a game with 
the Brlst<d Hugret le a Bris
tol product The outstanding
high achool ffmtball roach In this 
vicinity is Teddy Kmirek of Plain' 
vUIe. Knurek is a former Trinity 
athlete and several seasons ago 
played basebaM In the Twilight 
League. Knurek Is to Plalnville In

, In football what Hugh Greer waa ^oneored tM Army and Navy i En*worth High In basketball.
Club and the Recreation Centers.

A grand to^ l of 84 Individual 
prises will be awarded. General 
Cbsirmon Donald Hemingway said 
Saturday morning. Prises include 
a  tropi^i torrist aratchea travel- 
ing begs, electric shaver, portable 
radio, Mnocular*. wallets, beta 
and pens and pencils. Two team 
prises will be awarded as well as 
■pecial airarde io  local and high 
school oonteoUnt* who croea the 
finish line.

Charlie Robblne won the event 
in 1945 and repeated last year. Ha 
la expected to again be the leading 
drasring card. Joe McChiskey, an
other local product. Is also ex
pected to compete. McCluakey arae 
the individual winner on three oc
casions. Tommy Crane of Spring- 
field college who pieced second 
last week to Ted Vogel In Ihe na
tional marathon run at Yonkera, 
N. Y.. Is also expected to be 
among the stertera There is a 
poestblHty that Vogel may also be 
on deck for the starter's gun.

Entries are expected to be re
ceived thla week at the local club. 

Shota Here asd There 
Sunday will be homecoming day

WANTED 
PIN BOYS

16 years old or over. Ap
ply in peiwm at:

^ MANCHESTER 
BOWMNG GREEN, INC. 

654 Center Street 
See Mr. De Gon

Knurek le headed for bigger fields. 
. .  . Whltey Plurek, another Hart
ford boy who started his coaching 
career et Plajnville, has come up 
with one of the etate’e beet echo- 
laatlc teams this season In West 
Haven High. . . . Wesleyan is 
drawing football talent from out 
of etato and thoee dose to the 
Middletown college don’t know 
where the influence comes from.. .  
This season both Trinity and Wes
leyan would make the University 
of Connecticut football team look 
bad. In fact, Wesleyan did aeveral 
weeks ego. . . . 'ncketa will be et 
e premium for the Wesleyan and 
Trinity game on November 15 at 
Hartford. . . Middletown High has 
come up 'With another winning 
football team and Coach Wolno 
FUIback deserves a pat on the 
beck. Since FUIback assumed the 
coaching duties at Middletown the 
’ngers have been feared by all op
position. The Ice Folllee of 1948 
will sqipiar at the New Haven 
Arena, December 1 thru December 
7. . . . Midget auto racing In New 
York at the Klngsbrldge Armory 
Is held every Wetoesday and Sat
urday evening.

America Wins 
Over Britain

Machett and Paseka 
Account for Scores

Golfing Supremacy Is | ------
F i r m ly  Established| Elongated End Blocks 
After One-Sided Match i Pass and Races 63

Luckman Paces Bears 
To Thrilling Victoiy

Honolulu—(S')—Growth of grass 
in sugar cane fields can he con
trolled through the use of 2-4-D, 
lP>e diemisa) weed killer, although 

^Bugar cane la a grau and the 
chemical does not Injure grass un
der moat systems of application, 
says Dr. H. F. Clements, plant 
physiologist of the University of 
Hawaii.

Clements’ experiments show 
that application of the chemical 
before ^  graaa sprouts can be 
made to prevent growth of grass 
where it is not wanted. Several 
methods of appUcatlon have been 
used, some of which developed in
juries to the cane plants as well 
as controlling the gnus.

The chemical hiss been spread 
between cane rows, broadcast over 
fields and spread by airplane. 
Clements emphariies, however, 
that the work U atUl In tha ex
perimental atqg* although It 
proves pre-germination control 
o f grass is po^ble.

One o f the younger Sunday 
school daaaes was being exam
ined by the pastor:

Pastor—W tot are the ains of 
omission?

There was a perplexed silence. 
Finally, one timid little girl raised 
her h u d :

Uttle Oiri—1 think they're the 
slna.we should have committed 
and didn't, air.

ToflflCfl Two Touchdown 
Passes in Last Five 
Minutes for  28  to 24 
Victory;, Over Boston

New York, Nov. 8—(A)— T̂he Chi
cago Bears, after a poor start, 
a n  runinng very much In the run
ning for western Division bonora 
In the National Football League 
today thanka to the generalahip of 
Sid Luckman, star " T "  formation 
quarterback.

Defending circuit champions, 
the Bean have won four In a row 
after dropping their Initial two 
games, and today they are tied 
with the Green Bey Packers for 
■eebnd place, one game behind 
the front-running Chicago Cardi
nals.

Luckman has spearheaded the 
Bear comeback. ’Ike 30-year old 
former Columbia star has complet
ed 17 out o f 137 peeeea for 1,205 
yards Including IS touchdown pasa- 
ee In the Bear*’ four wine.

Yesterday. Luckman threw four 
touchdown peeaee while complet
ing 23 out of 46 attempts for 278 
yards to pace the Bean to a 38-24 
victory over the Yanks In Boston.

Trailing 24-14 In the (Inal quar
ter. Luckman hurled two six point 
posses wlthtn five minutes to and 
Ken Kevaaauvh to pull the game 
out o f danger.

The Cards snapped their first 
place deadlock with Green Bay by 
trimming the Los Angeles Rams; 
17-10 while the Packers dropped 
an 15-17 game to the Pittsburgh 
Steelers. Eastern Division pace
setters in Milwaukee.

Baglca Tranee *8kias
The Philadelphia E a g l e s  

trounced the Washington Red
skins. 88-14, to remain sriUiln a 
half game of the Steelers. The vte- 
itlng Beglee eoored in every pe
riod to virtually douse W ashl^-

ton's hopes for the Eastern cham
pionship.

In a game between the drcult’e 
two aeUar-dwelleia, the Western 
DlvlMon Detroit Uoas rolled to a 
85-7 win over the New York 
Giants, defending Eastern half tit- 
Ust. It was the Lions’ third vic
tory In two aeaeone while the lose 
waa the vlslUng Giant’s  fifth In six 
starts.

M e a n w h i l e ,  the Cleveland 
Browns atrsngthened their first 
pleoe margin in the Western Divi
sion race the AU-Amertcan Om- 
ference while the New York Yan- 
keee gained undisputed possession 
of the top rung In the Eastern 
sector.

The Browns, defending loop 
champions, kn^ked of the Buf
falo Bllle, 28-7 before 48,167 fans 
In Buffalo while the Yankees 
trimmed the Beltlroore Oolte, 85- 
81 In Yankee Stadium.

San Francisco Increased Its aec
ond place Western half lead over 
Los Angeles by downing the Done 
26-15 at Los Angeles. Frankie Al
bert heightened the triumph be
fore 58,726 fans by throwing four 
touebdoam eeriale.

A  total of 279,052 fans wit
nessed the eight $^mes with 160,- 
445 seeing the five National 
League conteets and 118,607 the 
three All-America games.

Portland, Ore., Nov. 3— (P) — 
Amerlca'a golfing supremacy over 
Britain, at least for 1947, was 
firmly estabiiahed today, the re
sult of a siraahing finale In the 
famed Ryder Cup competition.

In the revl.al of the Interna
tional claoslc after a decade, the 
American professional stars hand
ed their British links brothers the 
worst beating In the history of Ui4 
event. The score was 11 to 1 out 
of a possible )2 tallies In the two- 
day matches.

The Americana oompletad the 
route yesterday before e gallery 
of about C.OUC by winning seven ol 
the eight elnflea events In the 
wake of aweeplng all four scotch 
foursome bouts on Saturday.

Only Sam King esved the day— 
and the humiliation ot being stop
ped on every front—bv capturing 
his singles contest yssterdey. The 
86-yeer-old EngllAnuui, Profes
sional at the Wlldernesoe Golf 
Club, defeated Harnuut Kalaer, 4 
and 8, In the eighth and flnal 
match. Kelecr waa an altarnate. 
He did not play In the two-ball 
foureomea but waa named to the 
■Ingles by U. 8. Team Captain 
Ben Hogan, who withdrew In his 
favor.

Victorious King aeceptsd hts 
honors modestly, but hla feet of 
atimdlng alone against the Ameri
can landslide will long be remem
bered.

The two-day results went as 
follows:

' 8wiflsy*a fllagleei
E. J. Harrison. U.8.A., defeated 

Fred Daly, 5 and 4.
Lew Worsham, U.S.A.,'defeated 

James Adams; 8 and 8.
Lew Mangrum, U-S-A^ defeated 

Max Faulkner, 5 and 5.
Ed Oliver, U.S-A., defeated 

Charles Ward, 4 and 8.
Sam Snead, U.8.A., defeated 

Henry Cotton. 5 and 4.'
Byron Nelson. U.S.A.. defeated 

Art Lees, 8 end 1.
Jimmy Demsret, U.8.A., defeat

ed Dal Rees, 8 and 8.
Sam King, Britain, defeated 

Herman Kciser, 4 and 8.
Saturday’s Scotch Fearaaioesi 

OUver-Wonibam, U.S.A., de
feated Cotton-Leea. 10 snd 9.

Snsad-Mengraum, U.8.A., de
feated Daly-Ward, 6 and 6.

Uogan-Demaret, U.S.A., defeat
ed Adaros-Fa«ilkner, 8 up.

Nelaon-Hermen Barron. U.8-A.. 
deiTcated Rees King, 2 and 1.

America took powipsslon of the 
shiny gold Ryder Chip for the flfth 
time In the seven times It has 
been at stake since the initial 
competition In 1927. The Ameri
cans also won In 1987, the lest 
previous battle for the trophy.

Yards for Touchdown 
Before 3*500 Funs Manchester (14) 

Paacka ..............

O. Vincek

Pockett .. 

R. Brown 

Majewskt 

Lebleds

Heads Cage Offlotals

*New Haven, Nov. 8—(P)—Wal
ter Sbanbrom of Weet Haven was 
chosen president of the Connecti
cut State Board of Approved Baa- 
ketball Officials It was announced 
over the week-end. The Board's 
annual examination tor admlsslen 
of new basketball officials wtll be 
held Dee. 1 and applications may 
be obtained from Felix A. Babel 
of Hartford, Leeter Plngree of 
Norwich. Frank J. Juigenaon of 
New (janaan and James E. Cbogan 
of New Haven by Nov. 34.

The Guards basketball team 
will hold an unportant pracUce ses
sion tonight at 6 o’clock at Uie 
armory. AU playeia are urged to 
report on time.

The Knights of (k)luinbut and 
Polish Ameiicaiwi basketball teams 
win practice Tuesday evening at 
7:30 at the East Side Rec and al- 
Bu on Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock at the Itec.

Manager of teams entered In 
the Rec Senior Basketball Leegus 
are reminded of a special meoUng 
tonight at 7 o’clock at the Bast 
Side Rec. RiUes and regulations 
win be diecuzsed end a schedule 
sriU be drawn up. ^

.....Nflw O^flfi f o f  RusiiiMfl ’ '■

A|.L POPULAR BRANDS OF BEER
Chilltd, Ready To Serve I f  T sfl M k c

WINES LIQUORS CORDIALS
KM CfiNTea ST.

Anpir Hirking Space
TEI- 4697

Michigan and Southern Cal 
Point to Rose Bowl Game

New York, Nov. Z.—iin —Wlthv Bast’s Staadont Gome.
Michigan and Southern CaUfornla' The all-vlctortous Uat la due (or 
rolUng toward the Rose Bowl o n , (urthei; paring this week when 
paths that are down MU the rest I Virginia meets Pennsylvania at 
of the way, college football etill ‘ Philadelphia In one of the Etast’s 
had enough naunes on ita list o f ' standout games, 
unbeatrii teams today to gladden* Army, which shook off ita loss 
the hearts of the sponsors « ( other to Columbia by flattening Wash- 
post-season games. { Ington and Lee, 65-13, goes to

Such unbeaten powers as Notre South Bend to toke a shot at 
Dame, Georgia Tech, Southern | Notre Dame’s perfect record In 
Methodist,' Pennsylvania, Pepn , the lost game of their popular oe- 
State, Virginia and Utah- sur-.ries.
vived last Saturday's grid battles Michigan will be at teme 
in which the lohe departure from against Indiana, first of three un- 
the chosen ranks was made b y , derdog opponents standing in the 
Texas, squeezed out o f the all-vlc- j way of the Wolverines’ drive to
torious group by SMU, 14-18.

Georgia Tech, headed toward 
the Southeaatera Conference 
crown and a poesible spot In the 
Sugar BowL kept Its record spot
less by nosing previously ence-tled 
Duke. 7-0, leaving Southern Cal 
as the only major club with one 
deadlock o f an otherwise clean 
slate.

MlcMgan turned back Illinois, 
14-7, and Notra Dame blanked 
Navy, 87-0, to continue their two- 
way race for the mythical Nation
al title, arhlle Pennsylvania sub
dued Prinoetoo, 85-7, and Penn 
State crushed Colgate, 45-0, to 
share top bonora In the EasL

Southern California not only 
whipped Wtahlngton, 19-0, but 
got an added Hft toward the Pa- 
dfle Coast title when California, 
humbled by the Trojans a arMk

A life saving class la scheduled 
to start tomorrow night at the 
Best side Rec pool. Director 
Johnny Falk.i^akl reports that 
only a few Interested parties have 
signed up for the school which la 
free. It’s a grand opportunity for 
boye to learn life saving under 
competent supervision. PMI Sheri' 
dan will be in cliargC.

Director FalkowskI Is calling a 
volley bell meeting Friday evening 
et 8 o’clock xt the Rest Side Rec 
for the purpjee of organizing a 
league. A league Is planned dur
ing the. coming months and any 
teams or individuals desiring to 
enter or play may contact the di
rector at the School street Rec.

~th« Big Nine title and a trip to 
Pasadena, Purdue, wMch blanked 
Iowa, 21-0, goes to Minnesota; 
Iowa to Wisconsin, 29-0 conqueror 
of Northwestern; and Northarest- 
ern to Ohio State, which dropped 
a 7-0 dedsion to Indiana, for other 
Big Nine tilts.

Mississippi State, which dumped 
'Tulane, 20-0, in Ita only South
eastern Conference start, hooxs 
up with Auburn at Birmingham 
and Miasimlppl, wMch held tMrd 
pliKe In that league by edgtng 
Louisiana S ta te .^ lB . meets Tert- 
neaaee in MempMs. Georgia In
vades Florida in another Confer
ence bout.

Southern Methodist risks ita 
lead In the tough Southwest Con
ference against Teius A. and M. 
at (College Station, wMle Arkan
sas, which tied the Aggies, 21-31, 

earlier, bounced back to hand | invadea Rice: and Baylor, tripped 
UCLA’s defending ohamplon)i' by Texas ChrlsUaui, 14-7, vlsita 
thdr first (kmfcrence defeat, 5-0. i Text*.

Three players made their debut 
with the American iLeglon foot
ball teem yesterday afternoon at 
Mt. Nebo. They were Hsnk Ma
chett. Wimpv Koeak and Fred Pat
rick. Machett. e six foot plue end, 
and Patrick piaved urith the Hart
ford Blues earlier this season. 
Kosak was s standout with the 
local lA ’s before joining the Blue 
and Gold.

Playing before a standing room Ferguson 
only''crowd that numbered In ex- 
ceM of 3,500 fans the American 
Legion football team yesterday 
afternoon scored Ita seventh vic
tory without a reveres as they 
overpowered the Stafford Olym- 
plck by 14 t o o  margin at Mt.
Nebo.

Reserve end Bob Machett broke 
up what started out se an airtight 
defensive tussle. Into a wide open 
offensive thriller as he blocked an 
attempted pass, picked the ball 
out of the air and raced 54 yards 
Into the end zone for a touchdown.

The greetast throng to witness 
a Legion game this year was 
cheering etiU three or (our min
utes srier Matchett entered the 
end zone end many art yet' talk
ing of th: remarkable play.
Smiley Paseka added a second 
score in the early part of the 
fourth etanae when he made ■ 
circus catch of a pass thrown by 
Pruddy Majewskl and fell Into the 
end sona. Strategy added the 5rst 
extra point as Yoeh Vincek atood 
back to attempt a placement with 
Pruddy Majewakl holding. F^ddy 
took the paaa from center, faked 
aa If He were going to hold (or 
placement and then threw a strike 
to Randy Brown In pay dir- be
fore the defense knew what the 
story waa. Jimmy Doggart addad 
the eacond conversion ^  flittin g  
tha uprighU perfectly from plece- 
ment

Ba-en First Period 
Both teams battered each other 

around for toe opening period 
with neither shoarlng any real of
fense. The second quarter found 
Menchaeter on the SO yard stripe.
Joe Lelbleds powered off tackle 
for flve yards, Doggart slipped 
while trying to cut In and lost flve.
Vincek then went back to kick.
Bud Musio broke through to block 
the kick and Stafford reoovertd 
on the Manchester 49. Roger Web
ber faked a pees then ran around 
end for six yards. Oorsini put on 
a show of combined speed and 
power aa he plumnMtod to the 
locals 85 for a first down. Shat 
CJorslnl hulled for six more yards 
to the 39 and It looked aa If the 
Olymplca were off to the races.

Roger Webber faded bode to 
paaa but Don Anderson and 
Machett smashed through and 
were on top of Wcbbei( before he 
could move. He, however, at
tempted to get the pass off and 
Machett leaped into the sir and 
batted the ball back. Before any
one on the Olymplca knew what 
had happened. Mg Bob picked the 
ball out o f the air. tucked It un
der hie arm, and with Uttle Shat 
CJorstnl on hie tail raced 68 yards 
for a ocaro. It looked aa If Machett 
were trotting as he went down the 
field, but hie long stridee kept Mm 
far enough ahead to outdletance 
Coralnl who was the (aeteat num 
on the vlaitora eqnad. Majewakl 
passed to Brown all akmg In the 
end none on a faked placement for 
the extra point. The play had 
everyone fooled and no one was 
near Brown when he . made the 
catch.

Otymplce Hweatea
The'Olympics worked the ball 

down to the locale 15 on two long 
passes but the time ran out for 
the half before they could go any 
farther.

The Legion played on even 
terms forthe early part of tha 
third period but then began to 
roll. MeJearaki carried the baU on 
four successive plays from the 
fifty, avhere a bad Stafford kick 
was downed, to the Stafford 20.
His ground work waa nothing 
short of sensational aa he bulled 
for thirty yerde on four tries with 
the same play.

The flnal period began with Vin- 
cck carrying to the fifteen. Ms- 
jaweki then capped a fine, per 
formance as he threw a strike to 
Smiley Paseka who made a clrcua 
catch on the one and was belted 
Into the end zone by tacklers.
Doggart Cpilt the uprighta from 
placement for the extra point to 
Ice the game (or the Le^on at 
14-0.

Stafford put on a never say die 
passing onslaught, that traveled 
to the Manchester 12 before John
ny buck made a one-handed Inter
ception. Majewakl amd Vincek 
teamed to rack up two first 
downs on three runs as they 
plowed to *thelr own 35 as the 
game ended.

KoMk Plays Well 
Joe Lebiedx, and a new face In 

the'locals baekfield, Wimpy Kosak 
put on a fine show during the en
tire game. An amuiing Inrldent 
happened in the final stanza.
Coach floe H'it,ret had been run
ning a stream or subs Into the line 
e.niT back field. Scrappy Lebiedz 
held been In the fray for a long 
time. Finally Sugar sent in s eub

left end 

left tackle

Stafford (0) 
Panclera

left guard

, . . .  Burke 

Ducherme
Buck ............................ Mekovicb

center
Turklngton ...................... Belante

right guard
............. ..........  Serenes
right tackle

•. ■ ................Woodworth
right end

........................  Webber
quertarbeck
..........................  Coralnl
right halfback

Doggart ..............................  LewU
left halfback

A. V incek .......................Ostroamkl
fullback

Score by periods:
Mancheater ..........0 7 0 7—14

Substitutions;
Manchester: Hutchinson, Glnolfl, 

GustamsccMo, Nolan, Itatrick, 
MatcbetL Kosak. CIpMla, Ander
son, luUano.

Stafford: Basalew, Cooley, Con
ners, Fox, Hatch, Hoage, Muxlo, 
Puchirnmtnt, Wonnst^t. Zlg- 
mond. Yencha, Young, Paliudiy.

Referee, Kelley; umpire, McCor
mick; field judge, XXnrd; head 
linesman, GUroy.

for him. As he Jogged wearily to 
the bench, Sugar amlUngly re- 
maritad’’ Gee Fm eocry Joe. X 
forgot that you w en  atUl In". 
The oonfuaion might be credited 
to the fact that Joe's Jersey Jia* a ' 
number 2$ on the front oM  a 25 
oB the **eek

Sunday the Legion wUl travel to 
Briatol to engage the Bristol Bees 
at Muaiy fMiL Tha Legtai win 
charter a hua (oi the ooeaeloa and 
aU peraons wiehing to go by bus 
are requested tc get their tteketa 
at the Legion home on Leonard 
■treat before Thureday night wMrii 
la the ^ d lln t . The price wUl be 
$1.00 for the round tri^. Oaorge 
Sania wUl be et the Laiton bone 
from eeven to nine o’clool off 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings to dinxies the hue ducata. 
The bus wUl leave the canter at 
12:80 to be la time tor the Mck 
off at Musxy tleld.

Let Ufl Help Yoa SpD 
Your Property We 
Protect the Bay 
the Seller.

Wa have

r a o M R

JARVIS
554 Prater atroet 
1U. 4118 ar 1815

WINTER 
CLEARANCEor

USED CARS
NO MONEY DOWN

I f  the Vahra e f  Your Ohr 
Equals the Required Down 

Fayment
BIG ALIXJWANGE HIR 
YOUR CAR IN TRADE

'47 Narenry OoavertIMe CInb
Coape ................  $3805

9 OMsmoMIe 4-Or. Hrd. $793 
'41 Ferd Deluxe 5-Passencrr

Sedaa........................ $99.3
'47 Bttich S p ira l 4-Dnor

Sedan . . .............   $’J39.»
'45 Ford Convertible Club

Coupe ....................... $1895
'46 Chevrolet Ntylcmastcr

4-Door S ed an ........... $1695
'48 Ford Super Deluxe 8-Pnss.

Sedan ............^,.....$169.3
’80 Packard 120 4-Doer

Sedan .........................$79.3
'84 Chevrolet .Mast. Cpe .. $29.3 
*41 Chevrolet Master Delnxo 

2-Door Sedan . . . . . . ..S)6».3
'39 Plymouth Coupe . . . .  $693

Most cars Imve radloe and 
heaters. Terras can be ar
ranged on some cars with up 
to 24 months to pay.

Thursday evening at 7 o'clock 
at the Y there will be ■ haikket- 
bell practice (oi a girls team. The 
girls are expected to play prelimi
naries to the Guards during the 
coming season.

‘ TK8 Army and Nary Club baa-~ 
kctball team will pracUce tonight 
at 7 o’elock at the West Side Rm . 
The following playera are asked to 
be present; Frey, Bellle. Klein- 
■dunldt. WUeon, Murray, l^dck. 
Smith, Martin aM  Blanchard.

The Italian Americans suffered 
a 87-0 setback at the hands of the 
New Britain Oodys yeaterdey aft
ernoon In New Britain.

NOW OPEN
Manchester 

Bowling Green
New Enfftand'a Finest

RowlinR Alleys
I

6.54 Center Street 
Jarvia Kuilding

'39 Bulck Special 4-Door
Sedaa ......................... $795

'41 Plymonth 5-Passenger
Sedan ......................... $995

'3$ Ford 85 Coaqie...........$495
37 Pb-mouUi Coupe.......... 9495
'40 Ford ConvertlMe Club .

—Coupe . . * , . , . . * . , . . 5 1 095 
*40 Pontiae 5-Paaa. Sed. . .  8975 
'49 Dodge S-Pass. Sedan . .  8895 
'40 Plymeoth 5-Peasrager

Sedan 8895
'88 Dodge 4-Doer Sedna . .  8945

ISO OTHERS IN AIX 
YEARS AND MAKES

C A P I T O L
MOTORS, INC. j

851 aiala BL, Oarttord 
Pboae 7-S1M 

Opea Bvaalaga UatU fl(S5

i f.

\ \
1)

I

N
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Q a s n fi^
Advertiiements

F o r  R e n t  

T o  B u y

F o t  S o l e  

T o S e U

C L A S 8 IM E D  A l lV T .
• D E P T . H O U R S : * 

8tS0 A . M. to  4 :45  P . M.

A a toM oM les  fo t  S a l*  4

1M7 DODGE tw o^oor Mdmn, new 
paint, rood Urea, recent ring Job. 
h ic e  $«Se OalJ N02.

1432 FORD dump truck, excellent 
condition. <'iood hotat, rebuilt 
motor, excellent Urea. Owner 
needs cash nadly. Will sAcrIflee 
for 1600. Phone 2-93'47 anytime.

A u to  A ecessorie*— 11rrs 6

Loot and Pound 1
LOST—Tan and white licensed 
OoUie-Shetherd dog. Answers to 
name “Shep". Little girl's pet. 
Call Manchester 2-0078.

LOST—I^ast evening at the A r
mory. man’s Bo'ilova wrist 
watch Phone 5815. Reward.

LOST—Lady's Hamilton wrist 
watch, yellow gold with black 
band Reward. Phone 2-9870.

LOST—SM ALL tan male Terrier 
dog. Children's pet. Finder call 
2-1639.

l o s t —W hite, black and tan Fox 
Hound, no collar. Call 4421 eve
nings. Reward.

l o s t —Cameo bracelet between 
State theater and Bergren’s last 
Friday night. Please call 5766 
after 6 m.

N E W T IR E S , -new recapa uacd. 
Urea and tubra Expert vulcahfa- 
Ing, 0 hoiira. recapping tcrvtca. 
Mancheater Tire and Recapping 
Company. Broad street. Feta- 
phone 8869 Open 8 a. m. to 7 p. 
m

M otorrye len— B icye ira  11

BOY'S Bicycle. 28" wheel. Inquire 
146 Summit street.

Huslneau S «rY ic M  O R c r td  IS

PROMPT -  EXPERt. 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE

All Tyiies — All Makei 

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226 

SCIENTIFIC

T d ilo rtiiK — O y t t o f—  
C iM ii in g  24

DKESMUAKINU. woman’a and 
chiidran'a Aitarauona and buL 
ton hoiea mada Phona 2-2660. or 
38 Seaman CSrcia

r e f r ig e r a t io n

SERVICE
WOOD Welded for keeps. Ship
shape Woodworking Co., 166 
Middle Tufnplke, West.

H ouM hohP  S fr y ic e s  
O ffe red  13-A

Munieal— U ra m a tie 29
PI A fro  t u n i n g , rapalra racon- 
dltloning. etc. John Cookarbam, 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219.

B u s in ew  O p p ortu n ities  32

TA V E R N  For Sale. Call Man
chester 5987.

H e lp  W a n ted — F em a le

Huslnetts a e rr ie c e  D ffe red  IS

WOODWORK ot ah kinds, built 
and installed Job ebop eervtce 
ProfeasK naJ kltcben dealgna For 
quick s^rvlca call 2-0V6S.

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly. 20 yeAra’ 
experience John Maloney. Phonb. 
2-1046. 1 Walnut street.

F LA T  Finish Holland wrindow 
ahadca made to measure. Keys 
made while you waiL Marlow's.

A nnoancem ents 2

W IL L  THK person who took 
man's topcoat from Italian- 
American Club Friday night 
-please return aame, or telephone 
2-1009. No questions asked.

SUE US today. We'U tsL you how 
easy It U to aava. Uenarous re
turns. A ll savlnge up to 85.UUU, 
fully tnaurad. Ifancliester Build
ing and Loan AaaocUUoa, too.

Pcraonals

CANDY By mall! You can alwaya 
have a delicious supply of all 
kinds o f candy: chocolates, hard 
esndy. slmonds, mints, etc. In 
your horns. You will tnjby I t
W'rits for informsUon snd price 
list to Mrs. Elsie Gerber, 559 
West 181st strset, N . Y . 38, N . Y.

W AN TE D —Rida to Middletown, 
hours •  A. SB. to 8:80 p. m. Call

AbI f o r  S tM

M ODEL A  Ford two-door touring 
car. ExesUant condition. Call 
S tU  aftar 0:80 p. m.

VO R  ■AUB—1888 Plymouth da- 
t o n  sadan, privataly owned. 

• VlMOO 7869. l^ u lr e  29 Clinton 
, attar 4:80.

ts r CHEVROLET four^loor 
dslun, 47 motor. Private 

oemar. Call 834A

tS a  QM.C, >H-ton van, only 
driven U.000 mllea Just like 
MW. AO aU d  ventilated body. 
Oemer going to aervlee. W ill sac* 
rtSoe for 81.400. WUl arrange 8- 
nanelng. lirlvate party. Phone 2- 
8S4T.______________________________

8843 90R D  coach. 1941 Mercury 
asdaa, 1941 Ford convertlbte, 
im C h o v r o ls t  coach. A ll cars 
guaranteed. Oole Motors. 4164.

FRANK F A L lt Msttresaea re- 
made and sterilised like new. We 
call for and deliver anywhere. 42 
South Main street Colchester, 
conn. Phone Oolcbestei 460.

ELECTRIC Clocks, radios, toast
ers. Irons, vacuum sweepers, sew
ing mach'.ties, washing machines, 
etc., dependable repairing at rea- 
Bonabla enst. A. B. r .  Appliance 
Co, 21 Maple street. Phone 2- 
1575.

RANGE Burners cleaned, inatsill- 
ed. W ash ir, machines, vacuums 
repaired, saws tiled. Lawn mow
er's sharpentd, repaired. Pickup 
and delivary. Friendly F u lt Shop, 
718 North Main. TeL 4777.

OLD FLOORS BANDED 
Laylnc and Snlahing.

J B. Jansen,
TeL Storrs 992A evenlnga' >

GAS AN D  Electric welding, all 
BMtala lead burning. Eighteen 
years expartanca. George I 
Green. 478 Gardner street Call 
8047;

RADIO neec Sxing T Have It re- 
paireo oy experta Pick-up serv 
tea, guaraniead work. SeU ohack 
ad ir tha noma. Oar radios a 
specialty. Manchestar Kadlr 
Sarvlca, 71; Bircb atreet Phone 
8-0640.

FOR POSITIVE REPAIRS 

ON ALL MAKES OF 

REFRIGERATORS AND 

WASHING MACHINES

CALL .WALTER PIESCIK

TEL. 6024

A COMPLETE home cleaning 
aervlee tnc-liidlng tha cleaning of 
your Onest ruga and upholatary. 
All work guaranteed. Free estl- 
matea. Dcan'e Personal Servioe. 
5408.

CALL nCKKY'S Household Serv- 
lee for eapert oleenljii o f Ooora 
walla ruga upholstery, wtodowe. 
odd Jobs Phoae 7660.

LET US wash your waits by ma
chine. Does a really clean Job. 
Preserves paint saves, redecor
ating. Behrend'a Claanlng Serv
ice, 144 High street Phone 5859.

WE HAVE 8neal assortments ot 
kitchen linoleums Also tile end 
well coverlnga Mancheater Floor 
Oovarii.g CO.. 56 Cottage s trM t 
Call 5688.

B n lld in g— C o n ira e l ln g  14

CARPEN TER  Work o f aU kinds. 
Roofs, Biding, additions and al
terations. Also new construction, 
Sleffert. PLone 2-0258.

ANTKJUBS reOniahsa and repair
ed Ruali or splint easts repiaceo 
nemann, 189 South Main atreet 
Phona 5648

SASH Doors and blinds lapalred 
or nplaced Valances, wardrobes, 
bookcaaes and caoineta built al
tered or repaired. Shipshape 
Woodworking Co., 166 Middle 
Turnpike West. Phone 2-0963.

1986 NASH  four-door sedan. 
Claan, good eondltlon with radio 
and heater. Phone 4577.

1985 PLYM OUTH coupe. Mechani
cally good. No dealers. 50 Wood- 
bridge street or phone 7684.

1946 FORD twoMloor black sedan, 
radio and heater. Call 5208.

WE BUY 
ANTIQUES

China — Olaaa —  Bric-a-Brac 
Figures — Lamps — ralntlnga 
Silver —  Llnrnx — .l«-«elry

,\LSO
GOOD MODERN HOME 

FURNISHINGS
Pliriilture — Rugn — Appliances

ROBERT M. REID & SONS
301 Mein St. Plimio 8108

VENETIAN  Blinds. AU types 
made to order also recondition
ing. Best quality. FIndell Manu
facturing On., 485 Middle Turn
pike Ban. Call 4865.

S H E E T  M B 'I 'A L  W O R K

Hot A ll Furnace Repairing.
New Hot A ll and Alt OnmUUonlng 

Fumacse toatallsA
Baeas Trough and OooSuetor 

Rapalrlag.

N O R M A N  B E N T Z
877 Sprooe Street 

_____________ Thl 6966_____________

CLBCTKIC Lotore repairing and 
rewinding AT work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs, 221 
North Main atreet -ippoalte De
pot oDtranca on North School 
street Phone 5642.

J. SU LLIVAN , mason contractor, 
Ortekwork, plastering, cinder 
block concrete work, stone. Tel 
2-0416.

STONE Masonry We specialize In 
flagatona walk I'erraces and re
taining walla. Call Manchester 
2-U617 for free estimates. Flag
stone Block Co:, Route 6, Bolton

EXTRA HEAVY CAST IKON 
AND STEEL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

VAN CAMF BROS. 
TEL. 5244

W A N T E D
Experienced
Bookkeeper

By Local Munufaclurrr 
Male or Female

Write P. O. IIox 2.1.5 
Giving full de(ail^. educa
tion and experience.

ALL MAKE:s  of sewing machines 
expertly repaired. Singer Sewing 
Machine C3o.. 832 Main atreet. 
Tel 8883.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, oiimrrs. retrlgeratora, 
raiiKes. washera etc. All work 
giiaianlted Metro Service Oo., 
Tel. Manchester 'J-)I883.

KKKKIGEKATION 
SERVICE '

Domestic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night serxice, 

CALL 2-1428
P iE LA ’S REFRIGERATION 

38 Birch Street

Experienced 
Card Room 

Help
F ia ish e ra , R cc lera , S tr ip 

p e rs  W a n ted  B y  L oca l M ill.
A t t r e e t i v t  w ages , vaea- 

l i e n  a a d  X a ia s  bom is. F re e  
B hM  Croaa and  G roup I r -

{ K i e i r t B 'F n a o i i  A t  7

' Aldon 
Spinning Mills

T a le o t tv il le ,  Cona.

i-f'

W A N T E D
20

CARPENTERS
Apply

Jarvis Realty Co.
654 C en ter S tree t

WOMEN Wanted with or without 
experience. Nice houra, good pay. 
Manchester Laundry, Maple 
street.

W AITRESS Wanted. Apply in per
son., Silk City Diner, 641 Malh 
street.

SEdRETARY, WUIlmantlC office. 
Insufai^e agency, experience 
re q u lr^ . Salary 850. Burnham 
Employinrhit Agency, 29 Pearl 
street, Hartford.

A N  ACCURATE typist with a 
speed o f about 56 Words per min
ute. Learn something new. I f  
you've never had Ediphone or 
Dictaphone experience we’tl train 
yon, on a permanent Job now 
open offering -  Interesting tran
scription. Write Miss St. John, 
Box 2070, HartfoM , Conn.

W OM AN for kitchen work, eve
nings 6 to 12:30. Club Chianti. 
Call 6195.

YOUNG Lady with attractive per
sonality, high school graduate, 
some office experience preferred, 
good typist and stenographer, 
five day week with regular salary 
Increases; vacation wit^ pay, un
usual thrift plan, free life Insur
ance. Apply Personal Fiance Co., 
738 Main street. Room 1, Hart
ford. Conn.

C APAB LE  Woman for general 
housework part time. Call 5198.

W ANTEi>-Housekeeper for two 
adults. James C. Robinson. Phone 
3882.

H elp  W arn ed — M ale 36

W AN TED —Dishwasher. Apply In 
person. SI'k City Diner, 641 Main 
street.

EXPERIENCED Vacuum cleaner 
salesman for outside aultcitmg. 
Good pay and commission. Car 
essential. Montgomery Ward.

A rt ic to a  fo r  Hale 45

A -l BLAt.'K loam. 8 yards, $10; 
wall atone .1 tons 113; grey tUg- 
etone, |9 pet ton; bank run road 
gravel, 8 yards 86. Tal.. Manriies- 
U r 2-06U.

FOK SALE  — Men’s rebuilt and 
reiaated ahoea better than new 
Cheep ehote. See them. Sam 
Yulyea, 7U1 Main atreaL

UouarUoM Utwda 51

P A IR  OF giri’a. white Chicago 
ahoe roller akaites, siae 8. Prac
tically new. Phone 6177.

FOR SALE —Thayer baby car
riage, in good condition, 818- 
Phone 2-0101.

TW O  BOYS' bicycles, ona Coluih- 
bia with gear; itao 2-bumer par
lor healer, nice condition. *Tel. 
8137 after 6.

NEW  AN D  used Royal Portable 
typewriters. Immediate delivery. 
Liberal terms and trade-ins. Re
pairs on all makes. Marlow’s, 867 
Main street.

WOOL FOK hooked rugs for sale, 
mill prices. New wool -pieces, 
suitable for hooked and braided 
rugs, all shades and colors, 5 lbs. 
sample 83 postpaid— check or 
money orde . Exclusive Rug, 171 
Spruce street, Chelsea, Mass. 
Phone Chelsea 3001.

W H ITN E Y  dark grey carriage, 
English cr«ch style, good condi
tion. 74 Garden street, or call 2- 
0163.

B ou t* and Acccaaoriea  46

Car Top boat. Brand new, plywood 
construction. 8' 65 pounds. Call 
7570 after 5:30.

F u e l an ff F eed 49 -A

FURNACE, flreplacd^ ^and slab- 
wood, field stone, sand,' loam and 
cedar poles, free delivery any
where. Te.’ . Willlmantic 2371-W2. 
Max Rankl.

W E H AVE  SOME more o f that 
hard aeaanned wood for furnaces 
and Btovea, 810 cord, no delivery. 
Call 6077.

SOFT FIREWOOD, 88 for 2-cord 
load delivered. Phone Rockville 
562-2. ____________________________

DRV Hardwood for stove and 
furnace,. selected oak for fl re
place. Tel. 6970.

Roofing-—S id in g 16
KUOFlJ-'G — SpeciXlUlng In re
pairing roots oi a ll ' kinds alao 
new roots. No Job too amall oi 
largs Good work, fair price. Free 
eetlmatee. tMlI Howley. Uan- 
cheator 5361.

ROOFING AND SIDING our ape 
cixity New ceilings and carpen
try. Highest quality materials 
Workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion. Inc. Phone 4H8U.

H e a lin g — P lu m b in g  17

FREE ESTIM ATES on new and 
old plumbing. Nasaetta Plumbing 
CO. Phoi.e Glastonbury 3149.

PLUGGED Main aeArera, sink, 
lavatory and bath drains effi
ciently machine clexntd. Carl 
Nygren. plumber, steam Ottsr 
and pump mechanic. Phona 6497.

R oo fin g— R ep a ir in g  17-A

ROOFING OF all kinds Chimney 
work, gutter work and insulation 
Ebipert repairs. Honest . work
manship. SatiMacUon guaranteed 
Call COughlln. Manchester 77U7

CHIM NEYS rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaneo. Also ail lypea ot rooHng 
and r pairing AU work guaran
teed LaRose Bros Co. Tel. 2-
0768

Moving—lYurklng—
S to ra g e  20

LIGHT Tricking. Ashes and rub
bish removed reasonably. Tel. 
3861.

JAMES MACRL Genarai truck
ing. Itanga and fuel oUa, aahaa 
and rubbtab removed. Sand 
gravel, (Ui and loam. Pbone 4523.

MOVING, household goods and 
pianos moved anywhere in toe 
state A lto general trucking and 
rtihbish removed. Pianos our 
specialty. Fr^alnger and Madl- 
gan Phone 5847

PAINTERS
W A N T E D

A P P L Y

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 D over Road 

O r
654 C en ter S treet

.\SHE.S. (Mne, rubbish removed. 
(Yllars. yards and attics cleaneil. 
General trucking and odd Job
bing C. W. Carson. Phone 6008.

I'HE A U S U N  A. Chambers Oo. 
local or long distance moving 
Moving, pecking and atoraga 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1423

P a in t in g — ^^Papering 21

INTERIOR and^-'axterloi painting 
paperhanging,' ceilings reaniah- 
ed. Men Insured and property 
damage Bxnert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-10U3.

FOR Q U ALITY , price. serYlce, 
consult Albert Guay, "I'be Home 
Owners’ Painter." Complete in
terior and exterior painting serv
ice, paperhanging, spraying and 
floor reflniahtng Satisfaction 
guaranteed Free eatlmates. All 
workmen !uUy- Insured 2U Spruce 
street. Menrhcatci Tel. 2-1855.

AGENTS— New fast-selling, need
ed by all knitters; this ingenious 
Yarn Winder holds, winds yam. 
Write to full information. "Stehr, 
2067 Broadway. N. Y.

SH IPPER  Good pay, excellent 1 
working Tonci'tlons and vacation 
Experience preferred. Montgom
ery Ward. Phone 5161.

A TTR AC TIV E  position open for 
two men in our promotional de
partment for Manchester. No 
canvassing, no collections. Men 
of good chaeacter and personal- j 
Ity. A  substantial renumeration , 
can be obtained by devoting n ! 
few hours evenings. Car essen- * 
tlal. For further information i 
contact Mr. Weike, 167 Maple ; 
avenue, Hartford, or call 2-7601 { 
for appointment.

PLUM BING Supply salesman 
with wholesale Jobber following 
New England States. Excellent 
opportunity. Salary. Harry Karp, 
Inc,, 206‘t Lafavettc avenue. 
New York, 61. N . 'y .

BOYS 81 Hour! Part tfme. ^ 1  
name plate.: for houses. Write 
Dave Dixon, Box OP, Herald.

G a rd en — P a rm — D a iry
P rod n rta  50

HAND-PICKED Baldwins. 8180 
basket, seconda for cooking 81 
basket: also few  Kings. Please 
bring baskets if yoli have them. 
Phone 612i. Gllnack Farm, South 
Main street.

FOR SALE  — Apples and pears. 
Alvah Russell, Mountain Road. 
Glastonbury Mancheater 6889^

(.'OW MANURE. Order now for 
fall deTvery. Shamrock Farm. 
Phone 3757.

A L B E R T S  C A N  D O  I T  

O N L Y  A L B E R T S ! !  

C H E C i f  E A C H  IT E M  

C A R E F T IL L Y ,  T l lE N  

C O M P A R E ! !

f o r  t h e  U V IN G  ROOM . . . 
Thnse-Seatad Dllvxn . . . Matched 
Chair . . . Contrasting Chair . . . 
Room Sized Rug . . . Cocktail 
Table . . . Two End Tables . . . 
Two Table Lamps . . . Bridge 
Lxnip . . , Large Mirror . . . Tw-o 
Pleturea. ^

f o r  t h e  b e d r o o m  . . . Dresser 
With M irror . . . Large Cheat O f 
Drawers . , . Full Sized Bed . . . 
Roll Edge Mattress , . .  Coll Spring 
. . . Tw o Pillows . . . Two Scatter 
Ruga . . . Three-Piece Lamp Set 
• • • N lg to  Table . . .  Boudoir Chair. 
FOR TH E  b r e a k f a s t  ROOM 
. . . Ehctendable Tabic . . Four 
Chairs . . .  Room Sized A rt Square 
. . . UUlity Cabinet . . . 32-Plece 
Vitreous Dinnerware Set.

Priced Individually, the pieces in
cluded In this ensemble add up to 
exactly 8518.76.

T H E  C O M P L E T E  O U T F IT  
IS  P R IC E D  A T  O N L Y  

2326

A ct Quickly . . . Act Now . . . 
Only 9 o f These Outflta Can Be 
Purchased A t  This Amazingly Low 
Price. That’z AU We Have.

F IR S T  C O M E  
F IR S T  S E R V E D

Free Storage Free Delivery
Easy Terms

a -l -b : e .r -t -s
43 AUyn St. 6-0358 Hartford

M ach in ery  and T m la  52

POW ER Woodworking tools, ata- 
tionary and portable, for rent 
Call Shipshape Woodworking Co. 
2-0863.

GARDEN Tractors, bale wire, 
Fofdgon and Oliver repairs, 
spreaders, disc harrows, cement 
rqixers, M w er lawn mowers, 
snow plows. Dublin Tractor CO., 
North Windham road, Williman- 
tlc Phona 2058. .

DEERINO Mowing machine, 835; 
spring tooth harrow, 820; low 
toe-board wagon. 825; Ih^ut hoe, 
85; grape hoe. 85; wood hAyrake 
for parts, 83. S. G. Bowers, 75 
Deming street. Phone 7172.

W ea iin K  A p p a re l— Fu ra  57

FOR SALE  — Antique 
shawl. Phone 2-1485.

Paisley

GOING SOUTH, wardrobe for 
sale,, size 10 to 14, lady under 5 
fact. 178 Charter Oak atreet, or 
phone 2-0242

Wnntvd—To -Kuy 58

Household GinhIs 51

Situations Wanted—
F em a le  38

YOUNG Woman, married, college 
kraduate, deslrea full or part 
time office position. Accounting, 
statistical and personnel exper
ience. W rite Box HY, Herald.

Doga— Birds— Pets 41
FOUR -YEAR-old male English 
Setter. Handles game birds to 
perfection and is very obedient. 
W ill sell to a responsible person 
for 8100, Trial and terms. Ed. 
Oliver, 146 Bissell street. Phone 
7527. >■

SEVEN W EEKS' old Collie pupe 
for eale. Males 8'JO, females 815. 
Phone 2-J406.

Z IM M E R M AN '! Kennels, 
street. Phone 6287. Collie 
English Setter, 9 months 
Ready to hunt.

Lake
pups.

old.

L iv e  S lo ck — V eh ic les 42

FOUR YE A R  Old Guernsey 
Call 4566 after 5 p. m.

COW.

•

l*ou ltry  ana Supp lies 43

FOUR Y E A R  old male English 
Setter. Handles game birds to 
perfection and ia very obedient. 
'Will sell to a responsible person 
for 8100. Trial and terms. Ed. 
Oliver, 146 Bissell atreet. Phone 
7527.

YOUNG Freshly killed turkeys 
Top qualltv ana clean picked. 
Wrapped In cellophane, for home 
or freezer. Weightz 17 to 'JO 
pounds. Oeliverlei Saturday a. 
m. only Phon<*k77S3.

A r t ic le s  ft ir  Sahi 45

rj-GAUGE Ithica pump, mode 37, 
feather light, .and case. Practical
ly new. 395 Highland street.

SCRATCH FADS for home, office, 
school, 3x.'\ 10c a pound: 4x6 and 
up, 15c a round. Call 6393.

WE BUY and tell good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones' 
Furniture Store 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

M ilELLCH '20" cast Iron or steal 
lurnace, 8159. All sizea in stock 
Oevino Company, Waterbury 8- 
3856.

FURNACE Oil burner, by Silent 
Glow. Hod 'a-day hot water heat
er. Phone 2-0649.

FLUUK probieau solved with 
Inoleum, aaptis'i tile, countei 
iCxpert wu>kmanshtp, free esti 
mates Open evenlnga. Jones 
Fumiturd. Oak street. Phone 
2-1041

TEN-PIECE oak dining-room set. 
Good condition. Also used Elec
trolux vacuum cleaner. Call 2- 
0849. 87 Cambridge atreet.

W H ITE  Enameled combination 
stove, dual oven, gas and oil 
burner. Phone 2-1043.

V E N E TIA N  BLINDS, four 27"x 
56", one 27 "x42", two 29”x60". 
Also boy’s bicycle, cheap. White 
enamel kitchen range, wood or 
coal. Phone 6911. ■

TW O FLORENCE oil burners for 
kitchen range, stand and bottle. 
Also philco cabinet radio. Both 
very reasonable. Call 4337.

RUDD Automatic gas hot water 
heater. A.B.C. two-burner oil 
stove. Phone 0849.

...... /»■■' '

MODERN White gas stove, rea
sonable. Call 2-1853 or 2-1537.

U N IV E R SAL  electric stove with 
side oven. Good condition, 820. 
Minneapolls-HoneywcU electric 
Janitor thermostat, $10. Call 2- 
9573.

R'.C.A. V ICTRO LA radio combina
tion, floor model A - l condition, 
$125. Call 7991.

GLENWOCD white combination 
range, two oil and four gas. De
luxe model, like new. Inquire 91 
St. John street.

FOR S A L E —Royal vacuum clean
er. Phone 4508 or Inquire 118 
Center street.

FOR SALE — Davenport bed. rose 
color; Small sized maroon daven
port. Inquire 32 Thomas Drive.

O AK D IN rJG  table and 4 match- 
' ing chairs, 815. Wardrobe cab
inet 72”  X 46” X 14". 8750; 2 rugs 
0x12, 85 each; 2 chests of draw
ers. 84 ea h; 2 twin beds. $5 and 
$10; llbra'-y table, $7.50; hall 
rack.' $ 1: 2 Sm»lt table*.' $2 each; 
Morris chair. $7. Closing hou.se. 
Owner, 133 Main street. 1^1. 'U20

W A L N U T  Bedroom set, ma
hogany deek. rocker, pink chenille 
bedspread and other household 
Items. Phope 6277.

M ANCHESTER'S dealer in rags, 
paper and scrap metals calls at 
your door and pays you higheat 
prtcas. Oatrtnsky. 182 Blaaetl 
street Phone 5379

W ANTED — CRIB. Call 2-0510.

Room s W ith ou t B oard  59

FURNISHED Room for couple. 
Kitchen privileges. Call 2-1274 or 
3922.

PLE ASAN T Furnished room 
with sink. Convenient to Center. 
128 South Main street.

H ouim>  fo r  Sale 72

W IL L  e x c h a n g e  2-famlly flat, 
5 rooms each hot water heat, 2- 
car garage for 6-room single 
Write Box C. Herald.

OW NER o f this fine 6-room and 
garage complete home with spec
ial features kt leaving Manchea
ter Immediately, don’t hesitate. 
Call Horkey Rea’ ty, Hartford 3- 
9405.

WE ARE OFFERING

for immediate sale an attractive 
5-room home located on Middle 
Turnpike West near Adams Street. 
This home is about 5 years old and 

has among other features oak 
floors, hot water heat, complete 
insulation, 2-car garage and ame- 
slte driveway. Property la In ex
cellent condition and occupancy 
will be available within 2 weeks. 
For further particulars please 
contact

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC:
¥

HOUSE & HALE BLDG. 

Telephone 3450

L o ts  fo r  Sa le 78

VETERANS Attention, 25 build
ing lots for sale. W e will build 
and finance or build yourself, we 
will finance. F ive lota to be given 
away on Essex street to G.I. ab
solutely free. E. J. Campbell Co., 
Campbell avenue, Vernon, Conn.

CORNER LO T 87x140, centrally 
located, sidewalk and all utilities. 
Priced to sell. Call Alice Clampet 
4993, or 2-0880, or Mr. Mitten 
6930.

L e p i l  N o t ic e s

N ICE A IR Y  furnished room. Cen
trally located, with housekeeping 
privileges if desired, for nice 
couple. Write Box R, Herald.

PLE A S A N T  Room in private 
home, near oiis line. Gentleman 
preferred. References required. 
Phone 8185. '

W a n ted — R oom s— B oard  6 t

WANTED--Furnished room with 
light huusekt-eplng privileges or 
share home, by middle-aged re- 

- fined won an, beat of references. 
( Tel. 3359.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

TENANTS, we are now accepting 
a limited number o f registrations 
for rents. R. M. Van de Vere, 
Rentologiat, 40 Church street, 
Hartford, Conn.

W an ted  to  K en t 68
ATTE N TIO N  Landlords. I f  you 
want last, free, efficient services 
caJ Connecticut’s only Rentoio- 
glat who will rent your vaennt 
rents to checked clients at no 
cost to yourself. Rents needed 
anywhere In Connecticut. Ab
solutely free services. R. M. Van 
de Vere, Rentologlst. 40 Church 
street, Hartford, Conn. Phone 6- 
5651, or 6-4854.

APPLANCF; Manager at Mont
gomery Ward dealrea 5 or fl 
room apartment or house for 3 
adults and ona daughter. ^

ASSISTANT manager and wife, 
Montgomerv Wards, desire apart
ment or nnuae, Mancheater or vi
cinity. refarencea. Call 5Ifll.

H ousas to r  Sale

NORTH ENI>--5 miniitea from 
stoFea and school, 2-faraily, 5 
rooms each floor Completely re
decorated. Immediate occupancy 
first floor. Madeline Smith Real
tor. “ Pers'wiatized Real Ehrtate 
Service." Phone 2-1642 and 4679.

H O LLISTER S’n iE E T  —  6-room 
single, oak floora, fireplace, steam 
heat with oil burner. Storm win
dows and screens. Garage and 

workshop Price $12,000. James J. 
Rohan A Son. Tel. 7433

Qassified
Adverti$eineiits

F u r  R e o l  

T o  B u y

F o r  S i i l e  

T o S f l l

C I .A ^ S IF IK I )  A I »V T ,  
O K r i  H O l 'K S :

8 :30  A . M. I4» 4 :45  F." M.

Suburban  fo r  S a ls  75

IN  TH K  Country—Six-room aln- 
gle with ^  acre o f land. Can 
have garden, keep chickens and 
C4>w. Occupancy guaranteed. See 
Stuart J Waaley. State Theater 
Building. Phone 6648 or 7146.

W n n lrd — Beat K M a te  77

M AD E U N F  SMITH, Realtor, of- 
fers "Personalized Real Estate 
Service" to Home Sellers and 
Hume Seekers. Phone 2-1642 and 
4679. ■

VERN O N -S lx-room  house, aU 
conveniences including oil heat, 
combination storm windows, 
Venetian blinds, artesian well, 
city gas. Approximately 2 acres 
o f land. Sale price $9,500. Alice 
Clampet. Phone 4993 or 2-0880, 
or Mr. Mitten 6930.

AT A CXJt’ RT OF PROBATE holden 
at C ol^b la . within and for the Dla- 
trlct of Andover, on the Slat day of 
October. A.D.. 1917.

Present C l AYTON B. HUNT. Baq., 
Judge.

On motion of \Lydla B. Young. 
Equinox avenue. Waterbury 81, Conn., 
administratrix, on th^ Intestate eitato 
of Anna C. Swanson, H ie of Bolton, 
within raid dls'rlct, deceAwd.

The Court doth dMree^|hal six 
months be allowed and Ilmttea. tor the 
creditora of axld estate to exhibit 
their clalma against the same tff the 
administratrix, and directs that puoUc 
notice be given of this order by ad-' 
vertlsing In a newspaper haring a cir
culation In sail district, and by post
ing a cop; thereof on the public sign 
post In said Town of Bolton, nearest 
the plsce where the deceased last 
dwelt.

Certified from Record.
CLAYTON E. HUNT. Judge.

WantiNi— Biail i'.;wtate 77
DESIRE a home in Manchester. 
WUl pay up 10 $li,5U0 for a suit
able Blngle. Write Box B, Herald.

BUILD ING LOTS In any part o f 
Mancheater with uUlltlea. Write 
Box O, Hernld.

WE BUY AND SELL 
REAL ESTATE

All Lines of Insurance
T h e o d o r e  j . L s g a c e

470 Main Street 
Tel, 6471 and 2-9742

H AVE  YOU a two-fam ily home 
you care to sell? 1 will pay a 
good price. Write Box F, Herald.

LIS 'l YUUH property Keaidential 
and buslnesa Have many clients. 
George L, Greaiadlo. Kcalt4>r.'IU9 
Henry etreeL Phone 5276

Your Real Estate Problems 
Are Ours.

We Buy and Sell for Cash 
Arranre mortgages 

Before you eell call us 
• No Obligation. 

Brae-Burn Realty Oo.,
118 Bast Center atreet

Realtors Phone 6273 or 5329

H AVIN G  RktoL BaU U  problems? 
City and farm property bought 
and sold oy caUlng R. L McCann, 
Realtor. FTionc Mancheater 7700.

WAN^fED To Buy— A good atogle 
or two-tamUy in good neighbor
hood. Rraaoaable. Reply oonfi- 
denriaL W rite Boa Q, Herald.

UUYBR8 Waiting. For prompt, 
courteous actiofl, Uat your prop
erty with Suburban Realty Oo., 
Healtbra, 49 Perkins streeL 
Phone 8215.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
■t Mancheatci within and for the 
dIMrIct of M- r.i hexler. on the let day 
of November. A D.. 1947. •

Present HON. W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. 
Judge.

Eetate of Carrie Toratenaon. late of 
Mancheater In aald diatrict, deceased.

Upon application of Lennart A. Tor- 
atenaon, praying that lettera of admln- 
iatration be granted on aald eatate, ra 
per appllratlon on file. It la

ORDERED; That the forgo
ing application be heard and 
determined at the Probate of
fice In Mancheater In aald Dlatrlrt, 
on the 8th day of November. A. D,. 
1947. at 9 o'clock tn the forenoon, and 
thkt notice be given to alt persona In
terested In aald eatate of the pendency 
of aald application and the time and 
place of hearing thereon, by publlah- 
Ing a ropy of this order In some news
paper having a clrrulatlon In ai.ld dis
trict. at least five days before the day 
of aald hear'ng. to appear If they see 
cause at aald time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make re
turn to thia court.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
diatrict of Manchester, on the 1st day 
of November. A.D.. 1947.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE; Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Francis E. Ray, late of 
Mancheater. In said Ulrtrlrl. dereaied.

Thu administrator having exhibited 
Ills adininlatratlun account with aald 
estate tn this Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED: That the 8th day of No
vember, 1947. at 9 o’clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building n aald Manchester, be and 
the same la assigned for a hearing on 
the allow’ nec of aald administration 
account with aalr estato and ascer
tainment of heirs and this Court 
directs that notice of the time and 
place assigned for said hearing be giv
en to all persona known tn be Interest
ed therein to appear and tie heard 
thereon by publishing a ropy of this 
order In-some newspaper having 
circulation In said District, at least 
five days before the day of said hear
ing. and by mailing in a registered 
letter on or before November 3. 1947. a 
copy of this order addressed to Alice 
Ray, 117 'enter- atreet. Manchester, 
Conn.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Judge.

Experienced 
Frame Spinners
Wanted By I ĵcal Mill On 

Second Shift.
Attractive wages. Shift 

differential, -  Vacation and 
Xmas bonus. Free Blue 
Cross and Group Insurance.

Apply In Person ^ t

Aldon
Spinning Mills

Taleottville, Conn.

Farmer Facing . 
Murder Charge

•Houston, J5q., Nov. 3—UP) —  A  
preliminary hekring was scheduled 
today for John Jdonroe Garrett, 
45-yesr-old Ozarke farmer charged 
with murder in the d^ tha  o f two 
babies.

Garrett made an oral statement 
that he burled alive two bqbles 
shortly after their births to '-an 
unwed mother, Sherifiy CharlflY 
Fazel aaid.

The aberlff identified the wo
man as Ruth Manaon Robertson, 
26, and said she Implicated Gar
rett In a report to state police.

Garrett’s atatement, Fazel re
ported, said he buried one Infant 
In May, 1946, and the other June 
28. 1947. The remalna o f one In
fant were found Friday near Ellia 
Prairie, Mo., the sheriff said.

„ The tortoise does not possets 
teeth, but its Jaws are covered 
with hornv beak-Ilke plates with 
'sharp cutting edges.

M ANCHESTER—SO D AY  OC- 
O U PANCY— 1-room single, all 
conveniences, large front porch, 
1 imr garage, rom er lot — ap
proximately 80 X 140. Sale price 
88,00&
VERKON— Dobsonville Avenue 
— IM MEDIA'TE OCCUPANCY 
—5-room single, all conveni
ences, 1 car garage, acre of 
land. On bus line, near shopping 
center. Sale price $8,495. 
M A N C H E S ITR —80 D AY  OC
C U PAN C Y—8-room single, re
cently redecorated inside and 
out, Steam heat with oil burner, 
gnrage, lot 103 x 163. Located 
on bus line. Asking price 814,750. 
Down payment lUJiOO. 
MANCHESTER— SO D AY  OC
C U PANCY— 5-room single, all 
conveniences, lot approximately 
87 X 150. near bus line. Sale 
pijce $7,500.

A D D IT IO N AL U S 'H N O S

A L L E N  R E A L T Y  C O .
REALTORS

180 CENTER STREET 
TELEPH O NE 8165 

An Lines ot Inauranee 
Including L ife

. Mortgagee Arraagirt

PAIN TER S
W A N T E D

WM. DICKSON 
& SO N

P a in t in g  C on tracto ra  
R e a r  118 E as t C en te r  S t. 

P h on e  2-0920 o r  5329
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fAGR EI.EVEN

Sense and^lNonsense
A Oawple af

iVtr thoM wfio am too youag to 
remember the time when no re* 
apectable woman would expoee her 
aiiklee, and when women who in
dulged in riding horseback aat to 
a aide-aaddle, it should be explained 
Uiat this saddle had a protuberance 
In the front called a “horn”  over 
which the lady threw one o f her 
lege (no, they ha<| no *‘lege”  in

Sioeh days— they were "lim bs") to 
eep-from elipping o ff  the nag. 

Women riding alde-eaddle are rare
ly  seen in this country nowadays, 
idthough in England there are etill 
to  be seen women riders who have 
not changed their limbs to legs 
so as to be able to alt aatrids a 
hone.”  ‘

Two young American women 
who were vieltmg London decided 
to go horaebxck-rldlng in Rotten 
Row and went to one o f London’s 
swanky atablea to hira horses. 
"W hat kind uf saddles do you pre
fe r? ”  inqulren the stableman. 
"W hat kind ct saddlea do you

ha 
the 
worn 
la
they 
explai 
flat se 
has a 
aaemed 
the En_ 
brighter 
going to 
need a h<>

Iked ohe o f the women, 
led the etableman. "we 

te'TCnglikh atyle Mddle and 
[^lan ztyle.”  The young 

a p l^ red  perplexed. "W hat 
between them?’* 

tedS^he Ehgliah saddle," 
1 the atablcman, "has a 
am i the McClellan aaddle 

The woman now 
unkkntand. "W e ’l l  take 
^  anddles." sold the 

the two, "w e ’re not 
in traffic and won’t

Auto Totnut—;! clearly had the
right o f wt 
Into me. ani 
to blame.’ 

Local Cop. 
Autolat—1 
Lo<mI 

is mayor, 
o f Police,

L when this; man ran 
W e t you s^y 1 was

[ou'certainly were.

cauac his father 
i brother la Chief 

With hla sister.

Cities bar pigs from the street 
and let the road nogs run wild.

Another thing father can't un
derstand la how son manages to 
save Just enough gasoline in the 
tonkJo get ths car into the garage.

Pa t was brought to court for 
questioning in connection w ith an 
automobile accident at a railroad 
crossing.

"D id jrou wave the red lamp" ha 
waa aaked. *T sure did,”  answered 
Pat. The next day he told his 
friend. " I t ’s a good thing for me 
he didn’t ask I f the lamp waa 
lighted.”

“Daddy. I  wish you wouldn't 
drive so fast, *' said the youngster 
who was being taken to achool by 
his father. x

"But you don’t  want to be late 
for achool, do you, Jimmy?"

"No. I  don’t Sisld the boy, "but 
I ’d rather be late than abaent"

A  woman is as young as she 
looka. True, but not alwaya as 
young as she thinks she looks.

— Emily Post

A  stranger who wouldn’t think 
o f asking you for a dollar thinks 
nothing o f asking for advice.

An old one that ia going the 
rounds aga|in!

In his aniiouncement one Sunday 
morning the minister regretted 
that money was not coming In 
quickly enougn — but he was no

"W e have tried,”  he aald, "to 
iviae money in the usual manner. 
We have tried honestly. Now we 
are going to see what a hasaar
can do."

An Ohio man, putting, on a 
dress shirt, swallowed a collar but
ton. A t  least he knew where It 
was.

Arooa Tash—M y girl is so aura 
of herself that she writes her diary 
three weeks tn advance.

Mra. Goolsby—1 am glad to aoe 
that the Gadvby’a gave you our 
lawnmower to bring home.

OooUby— What’s that? Why, 1 
Just bought it at an auction tlM^re 
having at then place.

Charlie—Ethel, Pm  not feeling 
myself tonight

Ethel—You're telling me. Char-
‘ lie!

leaac^O l, Oi, der veddlng In
vitation u y a  "RiS.V.P.; vot doco 
dot mean?

Jacob— Ach! such Ignorance. 
Dot means to bring "Real Silver 
Veddlng Preoenta,”

lUONLUl ILLE FULKS H I M  \ I.N k  M IX  .

A  Britlah ecienUst predicts the 
world w ill soon go nimed. Some 
folks already are living on bare 
ncceaaltleB.

Tourist—And to what do you 
owe your great age, my dear sir? 
Old Keaident— Wal, 1 duiuio sir 

Old ResMent—Wal, I  dunno ylL 
I ’m dickering with two or three 
patent qaadlclne concerns.

Optimist. An optimist is s  msn 
who marries his secretary think
ing he'll continue to be able to 
dictate to her.

A  Massachusetts professor says 
poetry is a apontaneous achlave- 
ment. Some publishers wish It 
were capable ot spontaneous com
bustion.

// H a n p l e - b a r '  Ha n k
W I L L  S T A Y  W IT H  R E L A T IV E S  elN TH E  C IT Y  T # L  T H E  l iW N T IN 6

S e a s o n  i s  o v e r  JJi

A  lot o f fellows would save 
money i f  their families would tot 
them.

MICKEY FINN Ttrribit la Risht!
SIT DOWN, 

UNCLS PHIL 
-  l‘LL WAKE 
UP MA-ANO 
CALL A 
DOCTOR j

NO.NO,MlCMAa.i 
DON’T OO fflTHBR 
ONE* J u s rn w P A R e  

TOURSOLP POR 
, A TIRRiSLff

; our iults smalltr to holp Europo—ono has 
• ’om fh!”

BIDE
/ ^  to oat lata to mako *i

IG L A N C E S BY GALBRAITH

t4fWeveMi8iiw.iae;T-u.i«au.a-e«T.o»». 11-3

CARNIVAL ^

LANK LEONARD

BY DICK TURNER

tenwwaiwaT.M. Aaaam. on.

ROUTS AND Her  miDDIES
&

(T IS  SO .eONS*. MO
pvoaf. o\Mv<y o o o o l y .|

ooa
Cf>i«V5\M6 
wJt e t t  I  
MOM

THfR LM6\MIEU2\Ma 
S U U . IT£\.VjOM IW US

OMi. OIO 
VT t o a  t M l

Raahinff Things BY EUGAK MARTIN

I I

DIO, ’’4 0 0 Y W P A W O O
w x t s o r r t M  r  M i i > »  1 s o o M
M\CS. ,V\MK V 5 0 ^ 7 M lX
C »\ « »  , you V41U. BE BAT-.

IM S !

r«\s
THtft to CSqTNkNLV A

PRtCB TO
TOO ^OST

ALLEY OOP Foogjr’a In Chargt BY V.T. HAMLIN
"NOW Mjwaa THKT'Ll.^MaOS l« M KTf X9Uia 
 ̂kSAXN you NOT TO )  AkPVUaS Mm

./ a  MaaOs^No M m em  
coNNBcSao w ith  t h I m 
OaTO MBftaD UP TOOT

=1/

bOOKATFOOa 
u r r ^  NaaTAMf 
>eu CMtsniD ' 
waa OFF AND 
NOwdMia IN

'^ap O M f

FREClil.KS AND 18 FRIEND Major Event BY MERR1I,L C. BLOSSER

"I liko to defend eases like this one with an .element of 
chance either we make a nice bit of money or you go

tojalir '

OUT. OUR WAY m  J K WII.I.IAMS
NCVBRMMP SNOWINfi

WHKT ARMY G30MB 
DID-THI& KITCiMM IS 

•DR COOKIMO, NOT 
MOB VIDLSNCe/

ITS  ATRICK 
V W  MIT r r   ̂
u K f  CLuaeiM 
AMELEPilANT- 
VSOhAEM CANT 
USB'IOOLS.*

WHY MOTHERS e S T  fJRAV iBriiirtraiwmfciia.i — ,

PRISCILLA'S POP
f  Pofi, w hen I'm h/ffl 
I w/// 1 g e t  j |  
X n a rrle d ?

‘Frankly, waVo stuck for a namo!"
a

BY AC VERMEER

J iL

OUK UUAKUING HOUSE

foo/

with MAJOR HOOPl.E
WWLE v4AVTIbk3 FOR 
ylORO FROM MW INNEN5- 

n o i^ .v iiw  M or EM Uov a  
DAW OF’ rtOI^TlN® ?
A  b r a c e  (?f  B i r d s
V40ULO HEiJ» *<E6P 
DOWN tUfi MOUNTiNft 
MEFcr B i l l  - • r r '  

»4 A R -R U M P M / f-«-  „  
CARE TO SO ALONGf,

IL L  PASS.^ 
AAAMNGTvtE 
MeADLIMieS, 
IHTWK 

HONTlNO 
6 S A S O N  
ALWAWS ^  

,SEEM BD TO 
Me TO 86 SAD 
P08D C4TV/

X 'M  T W IN S  TO
Keep m e  HOLES 
OUTOFMWHEAO 

T U -  TUO SB <
Social Gecuritv
PAWMENTS 6TART 

ROLLIMO IM/

IW O  ^  . 
P o r t in g  
Blood 4a>

I

nrnt... tiLY ml 
SUAOYS/oe, 
HAMM o e  
gA K rifi. .
p eon jF
A R e v r
AJOSV ,

/nJ / A z

JL l ____ y
KEO RYDER

r :

I snT  that the v w a m  
WHO Movro N ib  'IHC ou> 
— AUEN HOUSat

Care For Baahfutneaa,
Y0U*Vg

Z A

IllKEMER LIK I ti 
glO CKlf*^^ HP*8

lA PUTTi
Toa l»4
UAt^iStR. 
-N'ES TRAN'

BY FRED HAKMAN 
iK5bwtr,fM56 73A4' tbUAtAOYS

Vl( H.IN1 _______________
iMnes waMsd little tiiiw fiettiitf' 
owor to Janua Wadhanfraftar

Key In The Collar IIY 51M1IAFI O’V.AMFV ANDKAI.I'H I.A.VK

Giowl and I Isft.

ANITA, DIAR. 
louke NOT 
Asister ITS 

AUNT 
UlCafTlA.

WA.SH I I lilts
8 SIMON JBJJ
TtNMi. TO aacouaa n« oastoeo sro

A,a SIMON jBXfV4 woncaON t«s m eue \
Gueaa Again, Mister

m
BY I.ESI.IE Il'KNER

' ^

Vs


